
EXPECT MAYOR 
TO FIGHT FOR 

DICTCTORSHIP
LaGoardia l^edicts Governor 

Lehman Will Support New 
York City’s Plea for large 
Share of State Taxes.

Lonergan Is Against 
Nomination o f Bergin

• ”  I
W uhington, Jan. 8.— (A P )— The^maintained silence as to whether he

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Mayor 
Florello H. LaGuardia predicted to
day that Governor Herbert H. Leh- 
tnan would support the city’s plea 
for a larger share of the state’s tax 
revenue.

‘Tm  sure the Governor will rec
ommend that,” he said. “ It is in 
keeping With the fundamental prin
ciples of our American sytem  of 
government with equitable repre
sentation and equitable allocation of 
taxes. I am sure that is what the 
Governor has in mind.”

The mayor conferred for an hour 
and a half at his home, before going 
to the a t y  HaU today, with Alder- 
manic President Bernard Deutsch 
and others whose names he would 
not reveal. City Hall observers 
thought the conference indicated a 
determination on the part o f the 
Mayor to continue his fight for fi
nancial rule.

Questioned on the fact that there 
was a great deal of talk about a 
possible compromise with the Gov- 
cmor on the matter. La Guardia 
said:

"Any time snyone disapproves 
a n j^ lh g  they must have something 
to take its place—not talk.”

Aooosed of PoUtlos 
The Govemmr’s refusal to sanetioc 

which would f ir s  La 
O iardla financial dlctatoriw p until 
October 1 caused the Mayor yastsr^ 
4ay to accuse the state executive of 
Injecting the problem “into the field 
o f poUUcal maneuvering.”

As to a possible compromise by 
which the Board o f Estimate would 
bw given the power sought by him, 
the Mayor said:

“The time dement is more la ^ r -  
taat now than the votes o f  the 
Board of Estimate. The Board must 
go th r o i^  a certain amount o f pre- 
eedural routine. We most have an 
actual balance for the h n ^ ^ i hy 

.February J. not •
■'ance." ^

Wants Real Balanoe 
A fter a slgnlflcant pause, he 

added:
"Any banker can understand that 

•—if you know what I mean.”
The Mayor said he would walk to 

Albany if necessary end that be was 
ready to meet the Governor “any 
time, any piace.” He refused to be 
worried a b ^ t the present legislative 
deadlock over the election an as
sembly clerk, and the chances for it 
hurting bis program.

“Nothing hurts the chances of 
anything right or meritorious,” he 
said.

Whether or not be Intended to 
take his case to the people on the 
radio, as has been suggested, de
pended, be said, on future develop
ments.

Aldermanlc President Deutsch, 
regarded as the Mayor’s right hiLnij 
man and the official closest to him 
in the Fusion administration, pre
dicted today a "satisfactory conclu- 
Mon” to the tangle between Albany 
and New York over the Mayor’s at
tempt to obtaiz. increased powers.

Ifoyc'r LaGuardia designated 
Deutsch as "vice mayor,” the first 
time such an unofficial title baa 
been conferred.

Speaking o. the differences be
tween LaGuardia and Governor 
Lehman, Deutsch deprecated ’ le t-

(Oeettamed on Page Two)

nomination of Frank 8 . Bergin of 
New Haven ra Connecticut District 
Attorney made over the opposition 
of Senator Lonergan (D., Conn.) 
was sent to the Senate today as the 
Senate Finance Committee ccmsld- 
ered two other nominations opposed 
by the senator.

The Finance Committee voted to 
refer to Senator Lonergan as a 
committee of one, the nominations 
of Mrs. Fanni'' Dixon Welch o f C(ri- 
umbia as CoSector of Customs, and 
of Dr. Edward G. Dolan of Manches
ter as Collector of Internal Reven
ue. ’The nomination of Bergin was 
automatically referred to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

Senator Lonergan said the finance 
committee was not expected to re
port the nominations for several 
weeks. Both nominations were 
made during the recess uf Congress 
without the Senator’s support

Asked by another member of the 
committee, if State Chairman David 
A. Wilson o f Connecticut was a can
didate for appointment to the Fed
eral Radio Commission, Senator 
Lonergan replied Wilson was a CU' 
didate only for appointment as Unit
ed States District Attorney.

'The committee’s act in referring 
the nominations o f Dr. Dolan and 
Mrs. Welch to the Senator gives 
him the power to delay a report to 
the Senate on them until some ac
tion is t^ en  on the reported can
didacy of Wilson for the Radio Com' 
mission or the Federal bench.

Meanwhile, Senator Lonergan

would oppose the nominations when 
they are reported out to the Senate. 
He is not a member of tb>) judiciary 
committee, which will consider Ber- 
gln’s nomination.

Wilson, whom Senator Lonergan 
unsuccessfully sought to have nomi
nated u  district attorney, has been 
mentioned both as a probable ap
pointee to the Federu bench In a 
New York District Coxirt or tbe 
New Yo»-k Custolna Court, and ak a 
successor to William D. L. Star- 
buck of Connecticut as a member o f' 
the Federal Radio Commission. 
Starbuck’s term expires February 
28.

It has been regarded unlikely that 
Senator Lonergan would oppose the 
administration nominations as long 
as there remained a probability of 
an olb '. Federal post for Wilson. 
Moreover, while there has been 
widespread dissatisfaction among 
Senators over the administration’s 
patronage policy, no general oppo
sition has been reported, and it is 
expected Senator Lonergan will be 
unwilling to act without the assur
ance O'* support from other disgrun
tled Senators.

The nominations o f Bergin, Mrs. 
Welch and Dr. Dolan were all made 
on the suggestion o f National Com
mitteeman Archibald McNeil of 
BrldgcTcrt, who, with Attorney 
General Cummings, led the faction 
or Connecticut democracy which 
unsuccessfully sought to pledge 
that state’s delegation to the Na
tional convention to support Roose
velt.

SENATE ASKS REPORT 
ON PROCESSING TAXES

Reqimti Secratur Walltca 
to Deteribe Fnascing Op- 
entM u; Big Batch of

Washington, Jsa. 8 .— (A F )—The 
Senate proceeded to ask the admin
istration more questions about its 
policies today, before undertaking 
consideration of the huge batch of 
nominations already accumulated. 
The Hoose, meanwhile, worked 
quietly on miscellaneous, secondary 
btuiness.

On motion of Senator Vandenberg, 
(R., M ich.), and without debate, the 
Senate sought a report from Elecre- 
tary Wallace on operation of the 
processing taxes by which acreage 
reduction plans of the agricultural

(OonUnoed on Page Two)

M ERRin DEFENDS 
RIGHTS OF STATES

SEEKS TO RAISE 
TAX ON SPIRITS

Soutor H unan fu

Propead for Increase.

ROBINSON SCORES 
BUDGET MESSAGE

Republican Senator Also 
Says President’s Odiu 
Message Not Infonnathre.

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—The 
first floor attack on the administra
tion this session was made in the 
Senate today by Senator Robinson, 
(R., Ind.), who said President 
Roosevelt’s message on the state at 
“ glittering generalities” and that 
his budget message “was amazing.” 

The Indiana Smiator seized tee 
opportunity when little was before 
the Senate for the first Republican 
sasault on sulminlstration poUdee.

“ One might go through the his
tory at the R^utdle and examine 
an the state papers, and find dozm 
more remarkable than Qiese two,”  
he said, referring to ^  l^rlalative 
and budget messages.

No InformalfeB 
*T dafy anyone,” he added, , “ to 

read his message on the state d  
(Re nm oa and gain any antightsB- 
ment whatever with rafirenee to 
*lM state o f the UUoa.

’ *̂|iis second message—no the
than the

Republican Congressman 
Opposes Concentration of 
Power in Government

more
and eartalnly more

iceatMV* m
4M

Washington, Jan. 8— (A P )—Rep
resentative Schuyler Merritt, one at 
Connecticut’s two Republican Con
gressmen, who voted against the 
National Industrial Recovery Act 
last session pledged him sdf not to 
oppose the administration policies, 
but to regard the emergency 
btxreaiis as “ distinctly temporary 
agendes.”

“My general poliqr during this 
session be not to offer merely 
factioiu or partlBan opposition to 
administration polides or meas
ures,” he said In a statement. “But, 
while I appreciate that extraordin
ary conditions have required extra- 
ordinaiy measures, I think that 
these measures should be dearly 
understood as smergenoy meas
ures, and any agendes created un 
der them should be considered and 
operated as distinctly temporary 
agendes.

Bights o f States
“The con ^ u tlon  created an in

destructible union o f Indestructible 
states. The sovereignty and rights 
o f state should be preserved, not be
cause of regard for the constitution 
but because the NatUm Is so 
enomunu in territory end popula
tion, and eo diverse' In condlaons of 
population ’apd la interests, that 
rfgulatloii of ordtfliuiY mislasss apd 

fatertiftiT ****** rslatloas 
heft he dope by the .states < them- 
aM m . The oonoeptratioD o f power 
to the Federal govarpmept wlD In- 
hoM i ap epormous bmmuieraey, a 

gf self•rsllapoe Ip- 
dephhdepoe oo the part o f states, 
mnyiHipiMtles sad IndivlduBls.

'T b s lly , I  beUsre that sound re* 
ooesty  from  sdooomlo 
aoust bs fbuoded,ob eonxN 

'  '  stahOltj

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Eff' 
forts to both raise and lower the 
rates in the House liquor tax bill 
were made in the Senate Finance 
committee today, but decisions were 
deferred unN(1 later In the day.

Chairman Harrison, after a two- 
hour executive session, announced 
the meeting was taken up with 
discussion by Treasury and alcohol 
administration experts, but be hoped 
to reach the votiiig stage and report 
the bill out to ^ y .

The Treasury miule no recom 
mendatons except to propose the 
one-cent internal revenue stamp to 
show the tax was paid, be said. This 
provision was Incorporated in the 
bill passed by the House last Friday 

Harrison asked the group to give 
serious conslderatloii to bis proposal 
to increase the bouse distilled spir
its rate from  |2  to $2.60 with pro
vision made for return of 20 per cent 
to states which do not enact gallon- 
age levies.

Senator Walsh o f Massachusetts, 
and several other Democratic Sen
ators said they would urge reduc
tion of the beer levies from |fi to 8.

Still other 'senators said they 
would urge a 1.50 liquor rate with 
the same end in view.

Edward G. Lowry, of the Treas
ury and alcoholic administration 
headed the (Sovemment experts who 
appeared before the committee at 
the morning session.

M M  DEALERS 
GO ON STRIKE; 
FEAR m U B LE

Vnlence Flares Over 100 
Mile Area Arennd GUea- 
go; Danilied ea Masy|
Raais Lea^ig to Gty.

Cailcago, Jsii. 8.— (A P) — MHk 
cMlveries w in  halted in Chicago 
today as ykdeiice flared over a 100* 
mile area ip a dairymen’s strtka 
against rcduced- prioes.

Dumping o f mUk spread from 
highways surrounding Cwoago' and 
reached Into the city itself. Uide- 
pendent retail dealers who atUmpt- 
ed to deliver milk bad their trucks 
tipped over or the contents spilled 
into sewers.

With both producers and distribu
tors anxious to settle the strike, con
ferences were held to devise means 
of meeting the farmers’ demands, a 
guaranteed basic price o f $1.85 a 
hundred pounds.

Twenty-five larger Chicago dalf- 
ies, supplying most of the city’s 
milk, announced wiUingBese to pay 
the price asked, but the problem Jf 
how to compel smaller independents 
to agree held up the settlement. 

Fanners* Demands 
The farmers have demands^ 

through the Pure MUk Assodatlep 
representing 18,000 producers, that 
the minimum price be paid by every 
dairy to every farmer, r^anUess ef 
whether the farmer bolds member
ship In the association.

Qovenunept Bcanslng o f dairieti 
\ipdar the s^ eu ltu ra l adjustment, 
act has bean Suggested by Pura; 
MUk oincialp as a  means o f enfere-' 
ing the price. Tbs association re
cently withdrew from  a Chiepspe 
milk nxarketiPg agreement beenttse 
o f faUure in eatorcem ent 

The most eerioue repprte o f xior 
lenoe oaine from  Wisemmhi, whsca 

iterfer^ce with raUroad trains 
uiUng -mUk was reportod. Sherlfl 

Clarence Bhickson reported finding 
o f obetruetkas on tracks o f the 
N orthwestan road in Kenosha 
county, mkl near tfie ’.WlsconelB-IlU- 
DolsUae.

OltMif A o tee f FM aps 
Attempt* w iM  m adaakii^aae and

Stiutevant, Wie., to dump 48,000 
potmda o f mUk from  A refrigerate 
car.

Hundreds o f thousands o f gaUoas 
o f milk were dumped on the Ugb- 
ways. The blockade into Chicago 
was reportod nearly 100 per cent ef
fective.

Although the shortage was not 
acute, all regular deUverlee of milk 
were stopped in Chicago. Hospitals 
and other Institutions received their 
regular suppUes, and famUies with 
small ohU dM  were informed they 
might obtain emergency supplies by 
calling certain dairies.

Hotels and restaurants bad ade
quate supplies for today, and most 
famiUes had purchased enough over 
the week-end to last for a day or 
two. Families driving to the out
skirts of the city bought milk from 
farmers or at roadside ̂ standa

In one instance of violence in the 
dty, a deUvery truck of the Meadow- 
moor Dairy, one of the largest of in
dependents which refused to set any 
minimum price for farmers, was 
pushed into the Chicago river.

Automobile Sinks In River STAVISKY, FRENCH 
SWINDLER CAUGHT; 

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Fatal to two Penntylvapians waa the motoring tragedy pictured here 
at MorrlsvUle after the car In w tich  they were riding plunged off the 
Penn Valley bridge into the Delaware and Lehigh canal, where it is 
shown half submerged. The victim s were J. H. Stearway of Jenkln- 
town and J. T. Stone of BHstoL

SAYS AUTO CODE 
IS HERE TO STAY

Head of Natioaal Dealers 
Associatiefl dam s It Is 
Aiding Industry.

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )—F. W. 
A. Vesper, president o f the Nation
al Automobile Dealers’ Association, 
told a large gathering of dealers to- 

'aby that President Roosevelt “has

MONEY IS WASTED 
BYCWALEADERS

PREMIER RECEIVES 
ARMS CUT REPORT

MacDonald and Sir Jolm 
Simon Hold Conference on 
New Peace Plans.

Califomia Official Says 16/ 
000 Men Received 50 
Cents an Hoar for Nothing

TONETOCOMBME 
FEDERAL OFnCES

71 DEAD, 56 HURT 
IN JAP STAMPEDE

State Labor CommisakHier 
Declaret More Made Nec- 
etnry; Details of Pfam.

tlonM 
■blit

tb it

«0d X

gDuois
It stfll

New Haven, Jan. 8.— (AP)->State 
Labor Oommlssioaer Joseph M. To^e 
disclosed today that a merger is 
soon to be effected between the six 
state employment offices and the 
seven Federal Reemployment offices 
In Oonnscticut

Ths oombinatiqn o f tbsss faeflltlss 
Into a osntral qlsarlng houss to 
supply labor to aD phases of* bust- 
ness and IndustiV 111 the stats waa 
called “a pracoeal nsosaslty” '  by 
OommiaBtonsr Tons.

One o f tbs first moves |n this dl- 
rsetion was the removal (tf WlfUam 
H. Bernhardt, o f Torrlngtoo, iMatur- 
day aa lioad o f the Itato Enqidoy- 
meat ofiSee la New Haven, C w A  
enndoyaieDt for New Haven aad 
Dine eurfoundlhf oonummltlea. 

Other n u n ffie  
John Ai T cnmi hraOwr o f th akh ar

vlaor4a the H e#
BlaeeBMMii
W m -o O h

10,000 in Panic in Kyoto 
Wben IHn Falk and Cries 
ferB dp.

Toltyo, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Deaths of 
71 persons , end Injuries to 60 in a 
pamo atneken crowd were reported 
to^ iy  by the B w tg o N e ^  Agency 
oojrresfpamtet at Kyoto.

The B&mpeds occurred shortly 
aftsr 2:00 a. m., today when about 
10,000 relatives and m ends jammed 
tbe station’s platform to say good
bye to army recruits, already aboaH 
the train, wdileh was standing  in 
tbe station.

One person fell and cried for help, 
starting tbe panic. Hundreds were

(Oentfaraed »)

Los Angeles, Jan. 8.— (A P )—John 
B. Elliott, first vice chairman of 
tbe Democratic state central com
mittee, in a statement which termed 
management of the CWA here for 
the past four weeks nothing less 
than a public scandal, said today 
that “I, for one, shall not remain 
silent about it any longer.”

Elliott said bis investigation has 
convinced him of a great waste of 
public money, the use of tbe unem
ployment relief for personal ends 
and ambitions, a betrayal o f Presi
dent Roosevelt and gross mishan
dling and .mismanagement of what 
Washlngtmi lnt«>d^ to be a su
preme effort to aid the Jobless.

Booservelt Leader.
Elltott, who was one of the lead

ers in tbe Roosevelt campaign in 
Califomia, said he was In possesh 
slon of statements by persons with
in the CWA organization to sub
stantiate bis assertions and' that he 
Intended to put tbe entire question 
before the Federal Grand Jury, if 
possible.

"As high as 16,000 to 17,000 im 
employed have assigned dally 
to various projects without any 
tools or any kind of materlMs with 
which to work,” the statement said. 
“This army o f men has stood about 
day after di^r in many cases for 
more 10 consecutive dasm with 
nothing to . work with and nothing 
to do while they were on the Fed
eral pay roll at 00 cents an. hour. 
“Thousands o f erorkws who were 
working have not been paid, some 
of them for as Jong as four weeks 
at a time. Tbe pay checks for tihese 
workers were <hawn but were mis
placed or could not be found.”

London. Jan. 8.— (A P )—PrtSM 
Minister Ramsay MacDohald saft 
Foreign Secretary Sir John Simon, 
conferring in tlownlng street today, 
began, ^ e t a ^  of sbapiog Grean 
Britdfo’^iQWrmament policy in an 
'e ffo r t^ J k M  the peace ef Europe.

80  Jemit?. suaburaed and in a 
cheiry mood after his southern Eu
ropean tour, and MacDonald, 
straight from hl8 Lossiemouth re
treat, got their heads together early 
over the jig-saw of nationalist poli
cies.

Britain’s Hope
Britain continues to hope, it was 

said, that some method of diplo
matic exchanges will bring alMut 
an agreement for resumption of the 
world disarmament conference at 
Geneva—with (Sermany at the ta
ble.

Resiimption as scheduled, hoW' 
ever, Is considered mainly depend^ 
ent upon what understanding 
France and Germany reach in their 
exchanges regarding CThanceOor 
Adolph Hitler’s rearmament pro
posals.

Sir John carried into the confer 

(Oontiniied on Page Two)

Watch Company to Open
tn

Wgtwbuxy, Jm . 8.— (jtP)-*-OiM»- 
innstlMi WM mads tod^  ' of 
ports ttet ths Bsoros Wstoh Com* 
pasty at 200 Hudsdo atros^ Naw 
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NATION’S INCOME 
IS ON INCREASE

ELEVATOR KILLS 
WEST HAVEN MAN

Trapped in Pit He Is Smoth
ered to Death; State’s Old
est Woman Dies.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A single person met violent death 

last weekî end in Connecticut — 
Frank P. Hyde, 69, of West Haven 
who was trapped and smothered to 
death beneath the elevator in the 
pit of a New Haven wardiouse. ' 

Hyde, a piumbmg salesman, was 
found crushed beneath the elevator 
in the warehouse of the firm for 
which he worked when he failed to 
return to his home for dinner last 
night and his wife notified a com
pany official.

Smothered to Death 
The m edlc^ examiner said death 

was due to “accidental smothering”  
as the man’s body waa cruabed by 
tbe elevator. Hyde waa believed to 
have stepped onto the floor of the 
elevator well, mlstaktog it fo r  tbe 
lift itself, and to have ' pulled the 
cable wblch catiaed the elevator to

Mao Bhmbd (or CeOapM of 
40 MBIion Dolhr French 
Bank, Traced by Detec- 
tires to Deserted V3h —  
Hres BoDet late Head as 
(NHcers Smash Deer ef 
Reem —  Net Expected 
to Ure.

Chamonix, France, Jan. 8.— (A P ). 
—Serge “Hsuidaome Alex” Stavisky, 
alleged |40,(X)0,000 swindler, shot 
himself in tbe head today when po
lice surrounded him in a hidden 
villa. He was at first thought to 
have died instantly but a hastlty 
summoned ph3rsiclan found a sign o f 
life.

A  battle immediately was begun 
to save Stavisky from death in or* 

to turn bim over to trial. 
Application of restoratives 

brought aa apparent consdousnsss 
to the m u  who had been eouglit 
for two WMks following the collapse 
of the Bayonne Pawnshop which he 
founded.

Lstier, however, he lapsed into a 
id he feared

descend upon him.
Death came quietly to Mrs. BUlza* I coma and tbe doctor 

beth Qulntard, 104 years old and be-1 the wormd eras mortal, 
lieved to have b e u  the ddeat wom
an in the state. She died Sunday 
night at tbe home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Ward of 
Bethel.

Fomid Dead In Bed
Daniel B. Sheehan, 75, was found 

dead In tbe bed o f his hotel room 
yesterday in New Raven. He was 
found by another roomer. The 
medical examiner said Sheehan’s 
death waa from natural causes.

Thams G. Barker, 66, of West 
Orange, N. J.. died suddenly after a 
h s ^  stt8^  yeiterday while vlsitr Inuish. b# 
ing Ms b^ther-in-law Matthew W. | the door.
Scott o f  Danbury.

Was liv liig  Akms 
Stavisky was living atone in one 

room of a villa at the foothills o f 
the French Alps-'

The Secret Service traced him 
there and its agents entered the up- 
heated house. No signs o f life had 
been seen about It.

One room, later found to be ths 
only heated qu vter in the villa, was 
found locked. The sgents knoeksd 
^  tî e door. Tbexs was no aa*

it, asBdsoms Alkt 
wthey smaUed dosm

Modifies 
Order 
Weekly Reports.

Stavisky was there. As the polios 
baxFst into his hiding place hs 
jriaced a gun to his head and firsd ..

So ended a seardi oondhbtsd on a 
erorid-erlde scale by the French gov^ 
enunent directed by Prenoler 
CamlUe Chautemps h lx ^ lf. .

The villa had been rented for 
Stavisky. by a Ueutenant. S ta v is^ s  
friends loiig had said that he waa 
prepared to kill himself If captured. 

«  . 1 1 he carried a dose at
P r a v io n s  L o n lr o l with him constantly as well1  n , TIVHO vw ue. W. I ^  vilMed at 11,000,000.

Stavlsky's wife, who vanished

PRESIDENT ORDERS 
TREASURY REPORTS

, n  • A .1 — Stavlsky's wife, who vanished
t o  KOnnnrO u n »  from the Clarldge hotel on tbs 

^  ' Champ^ Elysees with their two

Over 62 Milfiens Dur- 
fe i^ C oet
Vi . • - . -/

Washixigton, Jan. 8.— (A P )— The 
nation’s Inooms jumped upward 
some 862,110,181 dining the 1683 
fiscal year—u d  what’s more it cost 
the govem m u i less to collect it.

Guy L. Helvering, cornmisaloner 
(ff internal revenue, also disclosed 
today in his axmual report to Secre
tary Morgenthau that although 3.2 
beer and wine were legal only for 
a small part of the 1933 fiscal jrear, 
tbe former brought In 135449,492 
and the latter |M,948.

With income taxes carrying, tbe 
bulk o f toe load. Helvering estliimt- 
ed total revenue for the 1988 IliKxU 
year at 81,619,839, .24, as coif^ared 
wlto 81.057,72^042 the year1 )sfore.

Cost of CMleotlon
It cost the government 81.816 to 

collect each 8100 of revenue dUrixig 
the year, 32 cents less per 8100 thsn 
It cost toe previous y ^ .  It cost 
880,031,722 to collect the revenues 
of the government for the ysar<as 
compared with 838,870;90S ths pn- 
vlouB year.

mdl .ddual and oorporatkm . In
come taxes b r o t^ t  in a total o f 

,404, Be|e«fihg 1 .p<»ted, ‘ a

Washington, Jan. 8 — (AP) 
President Roosevelt today modified 
his recovery expenditures control 
order to require only weekly reports 
to tbe director o f the budget rather 
than maici'ng budget estimates a 
prerequisite for emergency expendl 
tures.

The order as contained originally 
in bis budget message to Congress 
had caused confusion and some dis
approval at the Public W orks Ad
ministration and elsewhere.

The modified order followed rep
resentations hy some o f bis aides 
that tbe first ruling might seriously 
retard necessary expendltvires of 
recovery funds.

Mr. Roosevelt stood by his execu
tive order gjvlng Comptroller Gen
eral McCarl complete authority to 
audit all of the recovery expendi
tures.

PreaMentis Order
In rescinding the order putting 

the budget director—Lewis Doxiglas 
—in charge of expenditurea on a 
budget basis the President isa 
the following order Instead:

“By virtue o f the authority vest
ed in me as President of the Uhlted 
States, it Is hereby ordered that all 
executive departments (other than 
the 'Treasury department), inde
pendent establishments, agencies 
and instrumentalities of the United 
States, including corporations w lto 
out cazdtal stock which are oemed 

- * ------- rations
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children on tbe day after her hus
band fled, has been located Uvlng tn 
a small apartment within a quarter 
of a mile o f the hotel under her 
maidm name.

Stavisky bad issued tremendous 
amotmts of bonds in the name of tbe 
Bayonne pawnshop, a munlc^Md or
ganization. ’The public had Invested 
heavily in these.

The government was brou^tot into 
the scandal w hoi police said thgt 
Albert Dalimier, colonial minister, 
had been quoted in a bond-adliog 
circular issued by Stavisky aa advis
ing insurance companies that they 
could legally Invest in pawnshop se
curities.

Although the bond sales were 
heavy, police agents said they foumd 
only a few francs left in the till 
when they entered the establlshmeat 
in Bayoime.

DEFENDS ELECnON 
AT HOUSE D O M

Eketions Comnnttee Hears 
J. Y. Sanders, Jr., Critidze 
Huey P. Lone’s Activities.

govenunent, except
which were in existence prior to 
January 1,1932, shall hereafter sub
mit to the director of the budget a 
weekly report containing an Itemis
ed statement at all allocationji of 
funds made during the preceding 
week out of any emergency appro- 

avauahle

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—J- Y. 
Sanders, Jr., claiming the sixth 

, Louisiana district seat, today. dOr 
corporations fended his election before toe HouS4|

priation or other 
genoy fund, and a ereekly

emer-
report

Elections comnattee tnvestigatlBg 
the Kemp-Sandqn oontift. ''

M n. Bolivar Kemp, whose' etoe- 
tlon lupported by Swator..BMty K  
Lot^ is being contested, was a n  
present.

Sanders said that his eleotloi;; 
n llsd  Dy a mass m eeting, was *11^ 5  
lar In nature to one four yests s c *

- >V

other ’ available em ofen cy  fund. 
Such reports shall include the al
location o f fiind send toe  incurring e f 
ObllgatloBs through the Issuance at 
securities. '

“Tbe director o f tha budget shall 
keep a current oowpilatinn and 
tabulation o f tba dpm . naentionad 

and ahM iilleti* so la^ 
from thnafio tona m$MB 

kaOi rmwnmmriinom JAgmo to 
tba P N M tot ag l9  atf*

nMBASQhKT 
WaddBgtaa,."Jtoi. 

poslttoo. of tba
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MUST UNDERSTAND 
PROBLEM OF NEGRO

Mrs. Alexander Bonce of 
Bolton Telli Cyp Chib of 
Experiences.

•pM k ittf b«fore m «m b«rf o f tbo
Cyp club of the Center Congrefa* 
tionaJ cbureb laat ntfbt, Mrn. A lex
ander Buxice of Bolton told ber au
dience that sbe believed racial un- 
deritanding to be one of tbe great- 
eet problema in Am erica today. Mrs. 
Bunce bae lived on campus of 
Atlanta University, a negro college, 
and came mto close contact witb 
colored people, wblcb gave ber tbe 
incentive to work toward bringing 
about better and closer understand
ing between whites and negroes. 

Hear W orst Si(|e.
Mrs. Bunce said that nortbemers 

especially tblnk of negroes ae below 
them, becauke they read in tbe news
papers largely of tbe criminal class 
and judge tbe entire race by them, 
not stopping to tbink of all tbe ne
gro bae given us in tbe way o f in
ventions, etc., and that tbe negro is 
really some one to be proud of.

Sbe said that a bill bae been
passed by tbe state legislature for
bidding any place advertised for tbe 
public to turn away anyone, no ixiat- 
ter wbat tbelr racial connections. 
Sbe also stated tbat tbe N R A  bas 
made it difficult for tbe negro, as 
occupations sucb as farm ing and 
domestic service, wblcb are tbe most 
Important in tbs south for negro 
people, are not Included in code pro
visions,

. No Sympathy.
la  fdviag tbe reasons for preju

dice, Mrs, Bunce said tbat there is 
no understanding or sympathy ex
isting between tbe white people and 
tbs negroes, tbat whites are suspi
cious of things that are different, 
things tbat seem queer because of 
b^ng different,

Tbe speaker said that in ber be
lie f tbe best solution was for black, 
yellow and white races to intermin
gle entirely. The black race is al
most w ip ^  out now, hardly any 
pure black blood being le ft in Am er
ica.

Sbe said tbat not only do the 
whites throw up barriers against 
negroes but negroes throw up bar
riers against whites. Tbe negro is 
always on bis guard when t^ ldng 
to a white person and seems always 
to have a chip on his shoulder when 
in contact with a white person.

In order to overcome a feeling of 
inferiority, the negro is sometimes 
very disagreeable to a white person, 
putting on a superior complex.

Can’t  Forget Slavery
Mrs. Bunce said tbat southerners 

cannot forget that all negroes were 
once slaves, they do not want ne- 
goes to have any power and w ill use 
any means, even shotguns, to keep 
negroes from  voting at elections. 
She said that in communities where 
the population is made up o f more 
begroee than whites, very little o f 
the taxes are used for schools.

To remedy these conditions, tbe 
spesLker asked her listeners to take 
a stand for the negro and to work 
for equality. She suggested that an 
exceUent book to read te “Along 
This W ay,” by James Welland John
son, a negro. He tells the story of 
his own life  and the difficulties he 
encountered.

AB M inVW N
Tbs regular weekly drill o f Oem 

paay O w ill be held at tbe armory 
this evening. Non-commissioned of< 
fleers school w ill be held at 7 o’clock. 
As federal inspection of tbe com
pany w ill be held on February 13, 
all members o f tbe company should 
attend. A fte r tbe drill tbe regular 
meeting of tbe company association 
w ill be held.

A  dausliter was bom this mom 
lag to litf. and Mrs. James J. Reid, 
o f 10 Proctor Road, Tbe baby was 
bom at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home on Wadsworth street.

Tbe Ladies Auxiliary to tbe A. 0. 
H. w ill bold tbeir regular meeting 
at tbe home of Mrs. Mary Fitxpat- 
rick, 11 South Main street, tonight 
at 8 o’clock. A ll members are invit
ed to attend.

Hose Company No. 1 of tbe Man 
Chester Fire Dcf>artment w ill hold 
its regular monthly xxieeting this 
eveniiig at 8 o’clock, at tbe hose 
house. Main at Hilliard street. A ll 
tbe firemen are urged to attend.

Pocahontas members attending 
tbe installation in tbe Brown ’Tbom- 
son building this evening at 8 
o’clock, are requested to meet at tbe 
Tinker building, ready to board tbe 
6:46 trolley,

'The Dorcas society o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church w ill bold its regu
lar monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening with Miss Helen Berggren 
of Laurel street, who w ill be assist
ed by Mrs. Charles Bunzel o f LiUey 
street. 'This is tbe first meeting of 
tbe year and tbe new officers wtil be 
in charge.

Orders for butter are being is
sued at tbe charity department 
along with orders for egge axid salt 
pork. One-half pound o f butter per 
person w ill be tbe average issue.

RADIO INTERFERENCE 
SOMEWHAT CLEARED

Installation of Filters Help 
Stop NoIm  Emanating from 
AP Priitters.

Radio interference emanating from 
tbe Associated Press printers in ’Tbe 
Herald plant which bM  caused con
siderable noise in the vicinity o f tbe 
plant on Blssell street has been 
cleared to some extent by the in
stallation o f the latest type o f "in
terference Alters” by tbe Associated 
Presa

Reports from residents nearby the 
plant are tbat tbe disturbing ele
ment has been reduced greatly 
through the installation of tbe mod
em  silencera

The machines causing the noise 
are owned by the Associated Press 
and the filters were furplshed by the 
AP. Installations are being made 
in aU newspaper plants as rapidly as 
possible.

2(M D R END IE  
IN TRAIN CRASH

Score of Othen Hart When 
School Bat Becomet 
Stalled on Tracks.

Bassfleld, Miss., Jan. 8.— (A P ) — 
Two children were fatally Injured 
and a score of others were hurt, sev
eral seriously, today when a Missis
sippi Central passenger train 
crashed into a school bus whlcb’ap- 
parently bad stalled on tbe tracks 
near the Bassfleld station.

’There were 46 children in tbe bus, 
ranging in age from  7 to 18 years, 
all residents o f tbe Qoodbope com 
munlty and all pupils at tbe Bass
fleld oonsolldated school, including 
tbe driver, Ernest Williamson, 18.

’The impact demolished tbe bus, 
which was carried 100 feet down tbe 
right o f way before the train could 
be stopped.

Beeouers Arrive
Screams of tbe children, some of 

whom were thrown from tbe vehicle 
by tbe force o f tbe crash, broug 
quick aid and tbe young victiins 
were removed from  tbe wreckage 
and tbe more seriously injured sent 
to hospitals, principally at Colum
bia, Miss, Omers were treated in 
tbe Bassfleld deiiot.

Tbe two almost instantly killed 
were Ipasca Stapleton 7, and Alice 
Aultman, 18.

Tbe most seriously Injured were 
listed as Tessie Roberts, 13, frac
tured leg and arm; M ary Roberts, 
11, sister o f Tessie, back injuries; 
Lavon Graves, 10, broken ankle and 
bcK^ injuries; Jessie Roberts, 17, 
facial cuts; W ilma Graves, 16, suf
fering from  shock and body con
tusions; Daul Aultman, 10, cuts and 
bmisea*

Rumor o f Gold Strike 
Sets Manchester Agog

Tolar's gold4n them tbar hOls! the property. A s tbe morning 
F irst it came as a whisper, then'Advanced the story grew, until 

the other fellow  told it to a friend ................

where between Leonard’s Comer 
and Crystal Lake.

It  was to be kept a secret, tbe 
first story went, to prevent too large 
a number getting around and pre
venting tbe owners o f tbe ftnd 
where the gold was Tound” from  
properly working the place. ’The 
next report was to the effect that 
tbe news bad leaked *out and tbe 
crowds were such tbat the State Po
lice o f tbe Stafford Springs barracks 
bad been called out to imep away 
people who bad no right to be on

itd-
_ tho

mmor had tbe find eo big tbat tbe 
State Police could not take care o f 
tbe crowds and was forced to eeek 
help from  other barracks.

'The story continued to expand as 
to tbe amount o f gold found and tbe 
number o f state police being on 
duty. TTben Lieutenant Ruseelf Har
mon, in charge o f tbe barracks, was 
asked for the facts. He said it was 
tbe first be bad beard about it, and 
naturally had not detailed any men 
to guard tbe scene of tbe "strike.” 

"In  fact,” he said, “it  is tbe first 
time tbat I  knew there was gold 
anywhere in Tolland Cotmty.”

No rush o f covered wagons is ex' 
peoted.

NAHECOMMTTEIS 
ON MASONIC BAU

diaries H. Bunzel, Qiainiian 
Tliis Year—  Deiiiite Date 
Not Set

Charles H. Bunzel, o f >30 LiUey 
street, chairman of this year’s Ma
sonic ban, today annoimeed the 
names o f members o f his general 
committee and chairmen of the sub
committees. No definite date bas
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OMIT (»A N (X  SESSION 
BECAUSE OF CONVENTION

PREMIER RECEIVES 
ARMS COT REPORT

SAYS AUTO CODE '
IS HERE TO STAY

(Coniitraed From Page One)

the car In high on the right road, 
beaded toward the finish.”

“I t  is our job,” he said, “ to man 
the pits, keep the car In shape to 
do her best so that when It reaches 
the stretch he w ill get the wave of 
the checkered flag as he crosses the 
line."

Vesper was referring to the mo
tor vehicle retailing code, of which 
he is the National code authority 
He spoke at a dealers’ gathering 
held in connection with the Nation
al automobile show.

Code to Remain
He declared the code has the sup

port of the Nation’s 32,000 dealers 
and is here to stay. He asserted the 
government offers only co-operation 
and backing to enable the industry 
to regulate Itself. The report that 
tbe go“ emment is forcing itself on 
business he ctUled "entirely without 
foundation.”

'Theodore Southworth, chairmari 
o f the state advisory committee 
the code in a speech preparet’ for 
delivery at the meeting urged deal
ers to “sell”  the code to their 
salesmen anc to tbe public.

“The hope of our code,” he said, 
“ is that the retaU automobUe \)usl 
ness wUl be restored to its former 
standing as a reputable business, so 
that the honest dealer who wants to 
render a real service to the public 
and equips himself to do so can en 
joy the trade that his line and his 
knowledge and his service give him 
the right to have; and, furthermore, 
that salesmanship can be revived 
and not disedliraged by the parasite 
dealer whose only claim to exist
ence is his trick o f slashing prices 
and getting the business created by 
the fine and skillful salesmanship of 
others.”

J. L. CASE FU N E E AIi 
Norwich, Jan. 8— (A P ) — Funer

al services for James L. Case, civic 
leader and National known insur
ance executive were held today 
from Central Baptist church. ’The 
Rev. David P itt officiated. Case died 
Friday n igh t

Persona] Notices

IN MEMORIAM
to memory of Frank Sttpsits who 

ied January 8. 1811.
WT gentle face and patient smile 
ith sadness we raoali.

had a kindly word fo r eaeb 
died beloved by all. 

*-J(ra.-AaBa^ .stipsiU a ^

(Continued from Page One)

ence room today voluminous notes 
on his talks last week with Premier 
Mussolini at Rome and later plan
ned to confer with other govern
ment leaders.

His reports are to be placed be
fore th-5 disarmament committee of 
the Cabinet later this week, prob
ably Wednesday or Thursday. The 
foreign minister himself will go to 
(3eneva this week-end for the open
ing o f the League o f Nations Coun 
cll meeting January 15.

Asks Other Viewpoints
Officials of Downing street dis

counted rumors that a full Cabinet 
session is being prepared to deal 
with Simon’s mission. It  was em 
phasized that Sir John carried no 
formal proposals but sought >atber 
to obtain the French and Italian 
yiewpoi its without precise commit 
ments.

Disarmament with suitable poUtl 
cal con'illatlon, remains the ulti
mate British goal. It  was stated 
that if there were no fu ll Cabinet 
meeting on Simon’s report it would 
not be b'cause of any slackening In 
the pursuit o f disarmament ideals 
but because it war considered 1B' 
formal talks had not yet reached 
the point fo r formal decision.

State Meetings to Be Held*in 
Hartford for Three Days 
Starting Tomorrow.

Manchester Grange w ill omit its 
regula'- meeting Wednesday eve
ning in Odd Fellows ball as many of 
tbe members plan to attend tbe ses
sions of tbe State Orange which 
open tomorrow at 10:80 :n the Ho
tel Bond ballroom for three days. 
Tomorrow evening the meeting wlU 
be held in Foot Guard Armory, 
when it Is expected 1,000 persons 
w ill receive the sixth degree. The 
National Grange is coming to Con
necticut next Nov::mber and the 
seventh degree w ill be worked at 
tbat time on all who are eligible.

Wednesday evening another 
meeting w ill be held at the Foot 
Guard Armory, when Louis Taber 
of Columbus, Ohio, head of the Na
tional Grange will be present, also 
Governor Cross.

ONCE LIVED IN FAMOUS 
NEW MILFORD HOUSE

S0N(S AND DRAMATICS 
ON CHURCH PROGRAM

Cecilian Club of South Church 
in ImpreMive Service at 
North Church.

'Tbs Cfcellan club o f the South 
Methodist eburen, prssentsd aa Im- 
prssslvs service o f song and drama 
at tbe North Methodist ebureb last 
evening before a large audience 
A fter tbe opening hymn by tbe eon> 
gregatloD, prayer and scripture 
readlxig was by Ensign W eatherly of 
Lowell, Msec.

’The fu ll vested chorus of tbs club 
rendered tbe, anthem, “Rejoice in 
tbe Lord.” Mise Ljdlian Hutt, plan 
1st for the club, played wblls the of
fering wae recelv^ , and accoU' 
panied Miss Lillian Black, soprano, 
who sang “Tbe Stranger of Gad- 
lee.” Another anthem by tbe choir 
in tbelr vestments was followed by 
the Biblical dranoa, “Tbe (Challenge 
of the Crose,” wblcb wae reverent
ly played Mise Marion Brook
ings as Evangeline, Mise Hazel 
Drlgge, Miss Florence Lewis, Miss 
Mae Morlarty, Miss Martha Klss- 
mann. Miss Ethel Brookings and 
Miss Ruth Lippincott as t ^  six 
disciples. During tbe progress of 
the drama tbe Cecelia members 
sang appropriate chants. The light
ing effects threw into relief the 
beautiful robes of tbe women.

In the tableau which followed,
“The Old Rugged Cross,”  the gates 
of the ancient walls were thrown 
open and the cross which stood 
eight >eet high placed in tbe open
ing. A  boulder In front of it made 
the scene realistic. Miss Ruth Lip
pincott, robed in white, with hair 
flowing and bands upstretched 
climg to tbe rock while a floodlight 
was thrown upon her. Miss Lyllian 
Black sang the solo to the humming 
accompaniment of the others in 
their oriental robes, whiLs an angel ̂ kas 
(Miss Marlon Brookings! appeared 
to rise to the top of the cross where 
she placed a golden crown. Many 
remained to compliment the young 
women and the leader o f the club, 
Thomas Maxwell.

Mrs. Harry Rylander’s Father 
Owned House Now Occupied 
by Famous Etcher.

COURT RULES CANNON 
MUST STAND FOR TRIAL

AUTO SHOW BREAKS 
ATTENDANCE RECORDS

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— The 
National Automobile Show re-open
ed today with exposition officials 
predlcclng record-breaklag crowds.

No figures were announced on the 
open'ng day’s attendance—Satur
day— but A lfred Reeves, manager 
of the show, said It was 113 per 
cent above that o f the first day of 
last year’s exhlUtlon and nine per 
cent higher than any previous open
ing da..

"Although wf have expected that 
the many important developments 
embodied In this year’s new cars 
woul^ attract a larger crowd than 
In past years," Reeves said, “the 
pubUc’8 response to these offerings 
greatly exceeded our most optimis
tic expectations.”

Exhibitors reported that visitors 
to  the show were tbelr In
terest in the cars with n gra tifying 
number o f oidera.

Toda;: is “Internationa D a/ ’ at 
the exposition and many motor rep
resentatives o f foreign countries are 
attending.

The exhibition was closed over 
the Sabbath.

GRANTED
V.

Reno, Nev., Jan. 8.— (A P )—W al
lace N. Jewett, repreeentattve from  
Hampton <n the IBSl Oooneetlcut 
General A ssembly was grx* ted a 
divorce from  Wlnide JJ. Jewett of 
Hai9p''OB today en gzotisdt of 
cruelty. They were mgrned In Prov
idence, E . L , Jan. ,

Mrs. Harry Rylauder of Grove 
street remarked to a Herald writer 
today that the eighteenth century 
house on Park Lw e, New Milford, 
which bas recently come into prom
inence because of Its occupancy by 
the famous Hartford add New York 
etcher, Philip Kappel, was for 19 
years the property of her father, 
the late Charles B. Northrop. ' 's . 
Rylsmder who was born In New 
])Illford, spent 19 years o f her life 
in the historic bouse. Sbe was much 
interested in the restoration and 
severa) times visited the bouse tbe 
past year, as her mother continues 
to spend her summers in nearby 
Washington. Her father sold the 
house to Protessor Charles Beard of 
Columbia University, who later dis
posed of the old mansion of tbe 
vintage o f 1800 and bought a house 
elsewhere in the beautiful old town 
o f New M ilford nestled in the Litch
field hills.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward McCann o f 144 High 

street, John Rohan o f 713 Hartford 
Road and Mrs. Isabel Anderson of 
84 Elm Terrace were admitted and 
Philip Chaxen of WlUlmaatlc and 
W illiam  J. Wilson o f 26 m il street 
were discharged Saturday.

A  daughter was bora Saturday to 
Mr. and Mra. W illiam  McLaughlin 
of 81 Union street

Paul Fitzgerald of 23 Brainard 
Place, Mrs. Florence Sullivan o f 38 
Elro street Mrs. Catharine McBride 
of 98 Chiuxh street and Mrs. Gladys 
Hunt of 821 East Center street were 
admitted and Mrs. John Morris and 
infant daughter o f 111 Main street 
were discharged Sunday.

Alfred, rive-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert of so Rank
street died last night at the hospi
tal.

Harry Ubert o f 9 Village street 
and W illiam  Matchett of 96^ Fos
ter street were admitted and Mrs. 
Joseph Scarlota and infant son of 58 
Wells street were d ischarge yeater- 
da^

^ e  hospital today is filled to 
capacity, with 59 patients 
tered.

ts

GET THREE MONTHS

Norwalk, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Reno 
PhllUpe, 31 and Donald Gdrdsan, 
26, both o f New Haven were s « -  
tsaced to s«rve three months each 
to tbs county ja il when arralgnsd 
before Associate Judge Frank V. 
MeMabon to the Westport town 
court today on charges o l possssstog 
a zM en car and thaft o f gaaoltoa.

Tbs two man wars caught asa'ly 
WadnewJay m o r ^  to Waatport »*“  
oflShiar Ediran }

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—The 
Supreme Court held today that 
Bishop Jame. Canfion, Jr., emd his 
secretary, Ada L. Burroughs, must 
stand trial on an indictment charg
ing them with failing to report con
tributions received to the church
man’s 1928 fight against A lfi >d E. 
Smith for President.

The court upheld the validity of 
the Corrupt Practices Act, requir
ing reports to the clerk o f the 
House, which had been challenged 
by the Southern Methodist church
man.

Bishop Cannon and his secretary 
were alleged bj the government to 
have received contributiobs from E. 
C. Jameson of New York, and to 
have failed to report them.

^^ l̂en brought to trial, they con
tended the In^cim ent was defective 
and that the Corrupt Practices Act 
was imconstitutlonaL 

The District of Columbia Supreme 
Court quashed the indictment, but 
the District Court of Appeids leld it 
was good, and ordered Bishop Can
non and Miss Burroughs to trial.

EXPEa MAYOR 
TO m  FOR 

DICTATORSHIP
(Orattousd Page Om )

suggested roundter wrlriDg” and 
table talks.

He said be understood LaGuardia 
was under the Impression that Leh
man was favorable to a reform to 
tbe rity administration.

‘I t ’s up tc tbe Governor to take 
the next step,” Deutscb said, "and 
I  see no reason why something can’t 
be worfied out to toe city's IntenBst. 
I  know tbe (3overnor and I  believe 
be can effect a satisfactory conclu
sion. But politics must be le ft out— 
there bas been too much politics to 
Nsw Yorii d t/ s  government.” been set as yet for toe ban but It 

win be held prior to Lent whlrti be
gins on We<toesday, February 14,
It  is possible toe b^ l wlU be held on 
Monday, February 12, but that Is

•V nucscAnoN
THE JEWS'

HOMELAND
FIGHT 
FOB A

Zweig’s New Novel StudiesNX’S
T ill'rials of tbe Zloniste

“De Vriendt Goes Home,” by A r
nold Zweig, Is a novel about Jews 
who go to Palestine to build up “ ’e 
dream of the Zionists; about the in
ternal differences that hamper them, 
tbe obstacles they meet, the hostil
ity o f the Arabs, and the' pitfalls 
tbat always appear when human be
ings try to bring a vision to real
ization.

Its principal character, De V ii- 
endt, Is a learned Dutch Jew who 

moved to Jerusalem. De V ri
endt is not a Zionist; the achieve
ment of a Jewish homeland is far 
leas important, to him, than rigid 
adherence to the strict tenets of 
the orthodox faith.

He is dismayed at the laxity of 
the Zionists; be believes that salva
tion w ill come to his people only 
when they subordinate eartmy con
siderations to • the things o f the 
spirit.

A t this moment, however, enmity 
between immigrant Jew and native 
Arab has reached a high pitch. So 
when De Vriendt bexd^ a group 
which goes to the British high 
commlsrioner and suggests a relax
ation of Jewish claims, his compa
triots look on him as a traitor.

In the furore that follows, a 
young flrebramd murders him. TTien 
the real trouble begins.

His murder brings the tension to 
the breaking point Violent riots be
tween Arab and Jew swoep Pales
tine. Bloodshed and turmoil are 
unchecked; and through it all a 
British secret service agent coolly 
goee on the trail to track down De 
Vriendt’s slayer.

It all m&kes not merely .. fasci
nating study of the Zionist move
ment, but an absorbing human story 
that touches the emotions unerring
ly.

Published by Viking, the book is 
priced at |2.50.

PUBUC RECORDS
Probate Inventorlee

Inventories o f 83 estates over 
15,000 were filed for probate to toe 
Mancihester D istrict Probate Court 
during 1933. The largest estate, 
amounting to 8216,253.02, was that 
of Charles E. House. (Dtoer toven- 
tories over 86.000 are: John A lfred 
Johnson, 89.160; Ellen C. Cheney, 
876,599.50; John B. Carlson, 89,794.- 
51; Alm a M. Birath, 86,571A9; Mar
tha Dempster, 813,001.79; Sophia 
Bendeson, 811,079.86; R o b ^  John
ston, 832,105AS; Peter Kallevlch. 
87,266.49; Peter J. Hurley, 87,485.86; 
Katherine 3.' Fsriey, 8311.708.42; 
W illiam  J. D a v id s^  810.3CT.76; 
Harry M. Burke, 810,510; Jeremiah 
Maher, 87,976.87; J u ^  Jobert, 814,- 
022.32; W allace D. Dexter, 8192,195.- 
46; Elizabeth Albiston. 86,887.80: 
Joseph Pohlman,. 86,693.88; W illiam  
J. Jones, 89382.61; Robert Cham
bers. 86,043.88; John F. Shea, 814,- 
111.82; Martha Apel, 811,634; 
Charles E. House, 8216,253.02; Adele 
(Serard, 817314.35; Artour Mandell, 
815,77330; S o p ^  Saunders, 814.- 
739.84; A. O iarlotte Jacobson. 
85344.25; M argaret B. Kellner, |5,- 
905.16; WUUam Islelb, 89,400; WU- 
ham Leggett, 86,88438; Jose]^ E»n, 
85,845.31; Natal# Ambrostol, 85,- 
769.60.

V it a l  S ta tis tlo s
Incomplete returns on the vital 

statlitloa o f toe 'T\)wa of Manohes 
ter aa recorded to the oflioe o f Town 
Caerk Samuel J. TurUngton shows 
116 m aniafes, 382 dtoatha and 888 
births reported to u te  fo r 1988. 
The report thus fU  showe that there 
were seven npre marriages, eight

GOVTBNOR’S ANSW ER

iday, February
pom............................
day,

not yet certain.
Meeting Tomorrow

The general committee named by 
Chairman Btmzei will meet at nine 
o’clock tomorrow night in the Ma
sonic '''emple. Tbe committee meet
ing wllk immediately follow  the reg
ular commimlcatlon of Manchester 
Loege of Masons.

Memoers of the general commit
tee in addition to Mr. Bunzel are as 
follows; Holger Bach, Ernest T. 
Bantly, Col. Harry B. Bissell,
11am M. Brown, Albert T. Dewey, 
William W. Eells, Ronald H. Fergu
son, James Forde, W. George Glen- 
ney, Aaron Cook, Raymond W. (jOs- 
lee, Edward J. Holl, John H. Hyde, 
Ernest T. Kjellson, James O. Mc- 
Caw, Richard H. McLagan, John 
McLoughlin, H o b S t McLoughlin, 
Herman E. Montie, C. Leroy Norris, 
Millard W. Park, John F. Pickles. 
Dr. Charles W. Strant, George W. 
Strant William J. Thornton, Harold 
W. Walsh. Ray S. Warren, Peter 
Wind, Secretary and Treasurer 
Robert J. Boyce.

Sub-Committees
Sub-committee chairmen named 

by Mr. Bunzel are as follows: Floor 
committee, Albert P. Dewey: deco
rations, James O. McCaw; advertis
ing and publicity, Ronald H. Fergu
son: refreshments, Richard McLa
gan; Valters, John McLoughlin; 
cloak room, Holger Bach; music, (j. 
Lerov Norris- transportation, James 
Forde; parking and traffic, Harold 
Walsh; ladies aid. Dr. Charles W . 
Strant.

TONE TO COMBINE
FEDERAL OITICES

Frxak A llea BIrdssjr
Frank AUeo Blrdsey, 74, retired 

Wapptog tobacco grower, died at 
his home yesterday morning after 
an fltosas o f three weeks o f heart 
trouhla. Ha had been a rasldant o f 
W vp to g  for 25 years.

Survlvtog Mr. Blrdsey are bis son, 
Ralph, and a s la t^  Mra. Everett 
Buddand, both o f WnapUig.

Funeral services win be nsld from 
tbe Holmes Funeral Home tomor
row afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. Rev. 
David Carter, pastor of the Wap
ptog F edera te  church, win offici
ate. Burial win be to Enfield c«me- 
tenr. 'The Holmes Funeral Home 
win be open from 7 o’clock on to
night for the convenience df friends 
of Mr. Blrdsey.

A lfred Lennon
Alfred Lennon, five, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Lennon, o f 80 Bank 
street, died last night to Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Besides bis 
parents, be is survived by a sister, 
Doris, snd three brothers, Vincent, 
WUUam and George Lennon.

Fxmeral services wlU be held from 
toe Thomas J Qulsb Funeral Home 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Burial will be to Ernst cemetery.

FUNERALS
Jamea F. Slpplea

Tbe fimeral of James F. Sipples, 
of 109 Charter Oak street, was neld 
at 8:80 this morning at bis late 
borne and at nine o'clock at St. 
James's R. C. church. Rev. P. F. 
KiUeen celebrated toe mass and 
read tbe committal service to S t 
James’s cemetery.

Tbe bearers were John RgjhtTiati, 
Mortis S ^ le s , 'Thomas Sipples, 
WUUam Dietz, Raymond Crossen 
and Edward Clements.

Mrs. Kathryn 8. Boolet
The funeral o f Mrs. Kathryn l 

Boulet of 613 Mato street, who died 
in Hartford Saturday was held this 
morning at 7:80 at tbe W. P. Qtiisb 
Ftmeral Home, 225 Mato street, and 
was privats. A  requiem high mass 
was celebrated by toe Rev. W. P. 
Reldy at St. James’s church at 8 
o’clock. The body was removed to 
Naugatuck for burial to St. James’s 
cemetery in that place. Rev^ Father 
Keating read toe committal service.

SENATE ASKS REPORT 
ON PROCESSING TAXES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 8 — (A P )  — 
Governor Lehman said today be 
would have an answer “as soon as 
possible” to the letter o f Mayor 
LaGuardia, who Interpreted the 
Governor’s opposition to his biU for 
control over New York city finances 
as “poUtical maneuvering."

The governor refused to say what 
his answer might be, but his asso
ciates expressed belief he would 
stick to his position opposing the 
nuiyor’s request as likely to lead to 
a “host”  of dictatorshlpe ttrough- 
out the nation.

GERM AN PASTORS' PROTEST

Berlin, Jan. 8.— (A P )— From
more than 1300 pulpits throughout 
the Reich defiant declarations o f the 
emergency pastors' federation 
against Relchblshop-Deslgnate'Lud
w ig MueUer were read yesterday, re
turns from  tbe provinces revealed 
today.

Only three members of toe fed
eration to Berlin f^ e d  to read the 
attacks on Dr. M u^er, who Satur
day issued a decree gl-vlng himself 
dictatorial powers to toe state’s e f
fort to consoUdate the German Pro
testant church.

Dr. MueUer was out of the d ty  
today and the question of whether 
he would suspend the opposition 
pastors rematoe<j open.

POISON CANDY CASE 
Troy, N . Y., Jan. 8.— (A P )— Sam

uel O. Hobart, husband o f Mrs. 
Sonah O. Hobart, 68-year-old club 
woman, accused o f tending poisoned 
candy to her brother, a* id today his 
w ife would waive a  preltorautry 
bearing here today imd get to Phila
delphia to answer the oharge. She 
was Indioted by a Federal Grand 
Jury. Hobart said "our defense, if 
anyw iU  be ne ^ d ,  wUl be that o f a 
tesworarltar disordered mind.”

T m  hrother, Barrington F ttiger- 
In . Hobart

today under an ordter by Miss Helen 
Wood, official o f the State Labor De
partment.

Bernhardt’s removal was said to 
be in the interest of bringing the 
state’s employment service under 
the provisions of the Federal Wag 
ner Pizer Act, which requires that 
office heads dealing with CW A and 
PW A registrations have a college 
education and some practical experi
ence.

"The CW A and PW A wUl be with 
us for some time,” Commissioner 
Tone said in explaining the proposed 
merger.

A  central clearing house for 
labor, he said, would afford a more 
equitable distribution of employ
ment and would save unemployed 
workers the pains o f “making the 
rounds.”

DEFENDS ELECTION
AT HOUSE QUERY

(CoaShraed from Page OoW)

Ibeurlte, with Baton Rouge and 
Point Coupee, an election was pro
claimed by the then (Sovernor Huey 
P. Long," Sanders said.

“The election was to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death o f a 
district attorney. The party prim
ary selected a candidate whom 
Qoveriwr Long opposed. The Oov- 
ernor withdrew the election proc
lamation and ordered electioq ma
chinery not to participa^”

"The people proceeded with toe 
election under general election law 
and party nominee was e le c t^  The 
governor refmwd to Issue a oommls- 
sion but the nominee was recog
nized by the district committee as 
legally elected.”

(Continued from Page One)

adjustment adpilnistratlon are being 
financed.

Previously the Senators, at the 
behest of Borah, (R., Ida.), directed 
the Treasury to inform it on the 
status of war debt payments.

Confirmation of Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr., as 8eci*etary o f the Treas
ury was expected latei in the day. 
Without waiting for action on that 
nomination, President Roosevelt in 
early affternoon f< rwarded a number 
of other names— including W. M. W. 
Splawn of Texas— to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Carey Resolution 
The Senate tJso adopted the 

(3arey resolution asking Wallace the 
reasons for the “sharp decline” in 
hog prices between October 18 and 
November 3, the latter part of No
vember and during December.

Representative Byrns, the Demo
cratic leader, let it be known that 
he expects the President's first maj
or recommendation to deal with 
Federal guarantee of Hume Loan 
and Farm Mortgage bonds. Pend
ing such important business, there 
was a lackluster air in the House.

The independent offices appropri
ation bill is expected to be ready 
for consideration on the floor about 
Thursday. It w ill include extension 
of economy bill provisions, among 
them one that would cut the pay of 
Federal employees 10 instead of 15 
per cent after next July 1.

“My opinion Is that the House 
w ill back the President on that,” 
Byrns said at a press conference.

Hev £ulded that extension of tbe 
Reconstruction Corporation for an
other y e u  or two must be consid
ered before the end of tbe month.

Creation of an old age security 
commission to investigate the op
eration of old age pension systems 
with a view to estabUsbtog a Fed
eral system was urged upon the 
House to a  speech there by Repre- 
tatlve BUenbogen, (D „ Penn.). He 
introduced a resoJution to authorise 
Speaker Rainey to appoint a com
mission of seven House members 
and to provide 816,000 for expenses 
and an actuary.

Efforts to both raise and lower the 
rates to the House liquor tax bill 
were made to the Senate flpance 
committee, but decisions were de
ferred.

A  bill to carry out toe American 
Legion’s program fo r restoration at 
veterans' benefits was introduced by 
Senator Reed, (R., Pa.), at the re  ̂
quest of the Legion’s National 
(^ cers .

Tiili Kiwaaoutt DqirNiiNii 
H u I U B i t t i r E f a d ^ k  
Mott Ana*.

A  somewhat pessimlstle pleture o f 
eonditlons exlsttog at present to., 
Eniland was drawq by Robert Ham- 
llt<^  of Coventry, member of toe 
local Kiwanis club, to a tato before 
the Kiwaniaas at toe hmeb-
eon today at toe H otd Sberioan.

Depression's EfiNst 
Mr. H a i^ ton , who spent two 

years in England as a representative 
of toe United Statess Steel Co., told 
o f tbe Industrial depreesioB to that' 
country, particularly affecting toe 
cotton amd coal industries, and said' 
Japan was capturing a great deal 
of tbe export trade that form erly 
belonged to England. He assmrted 
that big liners bad adopted the use^ 
o f oil because toe EngUsb deal 
strikes o f toe past have mads to e ' 
production o f coal there undepesd- 
abls.

Describing the English mode o f 
living, tbeir industries and educa
tional system, Mr. Hamilton gave 
credit to toe Etoglisb people tor pre
serving their high ideals and renutlff- 
Ing lojral to tbeir traditions and com
mendable national sptolt A t toe 
end of his talk be sbiawed a reel o f

Setures taken o f a parade to Can- 
rbiuy, to which tbe Queen o f Eng

land appeared and Canterbury 
Catoedr^ was depicted.

W oroesier Party
Elmer Weden won toe attendance 

prize which was donated by Harold 
Burr. President Harlowe E. W illis 
announced he was organizing e 
party to attend toe district ooofer- 
ence to Worcester Friday afternoon.

Committees named by President 
W illis follows:

Program—  Elmer Thlenes, chair
man; G- H. WUcox, Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, E. J. McCabe, C  E- Watkins,. 
Thomas Ferguson, Robert Hamil
ton.

Business Standards — W. P. Gor
man, chairman; Harold Cude, James 
Nichols, G. E. W illis.

I^ibllclty and Public A ffairs—  
Thomas Ferguson, chairman, G. E. 
Keith.

Inter-Club Relations—  C. Ek W at
kins, chairman; Dr. Moore, Joel 
Nichols, Dr. Le'Verne Holmes.

Classification/and New Members 
—H. B. House, chairman; Harold 
Burr, W. G. Qlenney,

Entertainment— W. B. Halsted, 
chairman; A. A . Knofla, F. B. 
Clarke, Harold Txurkington, Elmer 
Weden.

Agriculture—  W. R. Straughan, 
chairman; Wells Strickland.

Vocational—  Thomas Bentley, 
chairman; W. P. Reidy, Aaron Cook.

House—  J. I. Olson, chairman; 
Parker Soreh, G. E. Keith'.

Educational— (Jbarles Burr, chair
man; Earl Seaman, W illiam  Rubi- 
now.

Underprivileged Children and 
enmp—  James Turnbull, chairman;
C. R. Burr, L. W. Case, R. L. Rus
sell, Frank Cheney, Jr., R. K. Ander
son.

NEW  BACKET IN  STA ’TE

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )— 'The at
tention of State Tax O)mml8siot.er 
W illiam  H. Hackett has again been 
called ‘lo a racket being operated to 
the state in the sale of bookkeep>- 
tog systems to be used to k eep i^  
records o f gross salos of t-sverages 
for the determination o f toe tax to 
be p>ald. Those selling the syste s 
are claiming they are approved by 
toe State Tax Dep>artmait.

The racket first discovered 
last su.nmer after toe sale o f L - 
became legal to Connecticut, and 
recently was again brought to to * 
attention o f the department. ’The 
department is not sp)onsoring the ; 
sale o f any bookkeeping system.

STATE TODAY
TUESDAY

71 DEAD, 56 HURT
IN JAP StAMPEDE

(C X n itiB iN d Oos)

orushod sad tramplsd toetadtof 
wQttsa sad ohUdren.

f MIos sad public orgsa la itlow  
wsariaowitasd ‘ ---------------------

i lO X r  RESIGNS POST 
ASHEADOFTHEAUR

fans in lovs 
with a crooner 
-HUid firitows 
him to Holly
wood— in the 
newest of mu
sical wonders

New York, Jsa. A— (AP)—B. L. 
*‘Roxy” Rotoafel has restgaed sa 
msaager of Rsdlo City Muaks Hkn. 
to Ro^efeHer Center, snd hss gone 
south for s rest

Reports that "Roxy”  Ipid re
signed current for eoxne tisis, were 
confirmed today by J. B. MbDoa- 
ou8^, general awnsger o f R s < ^  
Keito-Orpheua Ooxporatlon, sad 
oreaMsat o f Radio TtoatM a,

The cealgaattoo foDdwad doaely 
a change to toe aama o f toe "N ofr 
R q n rto a a te r to RookefSOtt Oehtov 
to toe "Chmar Theatar-** 

M cDoaou^^aaid the m ignattn ii

,1
U

FUID*0] 
NedSPJStim rljaw iirk



iiAiffOBBniniinrBimo h^ ghisibir,

TflffiSEDFFOR CITES 
HIGHUGHIS0F 1933
W ard L  Dady Discnstes 

Panunount Im m i , DeTel- 
opad Doring Past Year.

Wird 1. Duffy, BuaMrlnf adltor 
ef tb« Hartford Tlmoi, bold tba la* 
tarait of mambors of the Ceator 
Cburoh Mea’i  Club for awra tbaa aa 
hour yaatarday whlla ha dlactiaaad a 
varlaty <k aioaiaatouf aubjacta coa- 
aaotM with the aewa avaata of 
1»88.

Pradiotad Ruaaia Beoornltloa 
Mr. Duffy reoallad bla pradlction 

of a year ago before tba Maa’a Club 
that the recogaltion of Ruaaia 
would coxae to paaa and that tba 
taooagruity of uia eooaoinlc pxvb- 
laxaa of agriculture would become 
iaoraaaiagly appareat duiing the 
year. Farm cropa prlcea were bet> 
ter atablUzed duriag 1988, be aaid, 
aad prlcea are atill oa the liae.

that the world la cot 
xaade la macblae abopa, he aald the 
fairm problem will aaaume greater 
Impoxxaace la the future. The roota 
of the farm problem, apiinging up 
la the Weat, are apreadlng to the 
Eaat, he aaid. Particularly la this 
time of the lallk situation, which Is 
of paramount local Importance.

Speaking of the mUk rackets in 
large cities like Chicago and New 
York, Mr. Duffy emphaaized that 
the victims are the producers and 
the ultimate consumers. These 
“rackets” not only destroy the wel
fare aad happiness of the people, 
but are destructive to Justice, he as
serted.

Look Out For No. 1
Many people these days find sym

pathy with the philosophy of 
'looking out for No. 1 and letting 
the devil take the kindmost,” the 
speaker contended.

“They engage in futile arguments 
about things and think they are car
rying the entire burden of the world 
upon their own shoulders,” he 
said.

Mr. Duffy said that years ago he 
felt older men should preside in the 
councils of the world because of 
their experience, sagacity and ma' 
ture judgment. Since then he said 
be bad seen conditions and tradi
tions tom up by their roots, and bad 
observed that older men were sour 
and more cynical than yoimger 
men. He expressed th e '  opinion 
tha t yoimger men were more hope 
ful, energetic and brighter, and 
thought world affairs could safely 
be trusted in their hands.

Calling attention to the fact that 
Italy, Spain and Russia bad “gone 
autocratic,” the speaker made it

Utarature in thoM days was of tba 
aggrasBlva, attaeklaf, a uckraklng 
typa, but it was popular with tte  
psopla. Tba ptalloaophy aaamad to 
ba to anlta Mg Buatoaaa batwash 
tha ayas, or It would oruah ua. V  
baraldsd tha «ta of tha trust bust* 
srs, the poUtloal llfuras who wars 
to rise up as, Ilka Blr Oalahad, to 
champion tba paopla’s rights agaiiut 
tba menace of  Big Businsss 

With Roosavwt tha olaavaga 
came, Mr. Duffy said. Roosavat 
declared prosperity dapandad upon 
“your weuara and mins.” One ra- 
s^ t of tbs spirit of the times was 
tbs dissolution of tba Standard Oil 
Company, tba breaking up of big 

&XS8. By tba ‘*big stlok*’, o ^

ROOtvniE

come

clear that be stood squarely behind 
kthe Democratic theory, but reminded 
that, "Democracy cannot be taken 
for granted; it is in the balance all 
of the time.”

Need of Democracy 
HistorUms may say that Democ

racy received a death blow in 1938 
Mr. Duffy said, but the country was 
never in greater need of Democracy 
than it is today. Me asked whether 
in time of a crisis do the people be 
come more conservative and say, 
“let us not experiment any more,’ 
or do they take a radical attitude 
and declare, "let us try anything 
once.”

“We are on our way somewhere, 
the editor continued, "but Just where 
we are going heaven only knows.” 

"We are on the threshold," he 
said, “and we are going somewhere 
we have never been before."

Search Into the Past.
Mr. Duffy said he bad not much 

use for the new philosophy of things 
and pointed out that as much good 
thinking has already been done in 
this ‘world eis ever will be done. 
Searching Into the past, he said be 
had discovered penetrating and 
trustworthy opinions on the same 
kind of problems we are facing to
day.

“It upsets me to feel that the 
beacon light or measuring rod has 
shifted its position,” the speaker de
clared. “but, on the otbsr band, the 
new standards may be all right.” 
Then be said perhaps too many men 
bad sought to have standards meas
ured by themselves,

This shifting of the “bedcon light” 
or change in old standards, is re
flected in the changes that may be 
applied to our monetary system, ac
cording to Mr. Duffy. He said he 
always had been taught to believe 
that gold was the standard of val
ues, that the dollar meant one hun
dred cents. But now we And a 
dollar formerly worth $1.46 has 
dropped to about fifty cents.

Spirit of Fellowship.
Mr. Duffy predicted there will be 

a turning this year toward the “ir 
resistible power of religion,” not uf 
the dogmatic or intolerant kind, but 
of a type that will bring closer unity 
among nations and a better spirit 
of fellowship and good will among 
moik 'Fhere will be a turning to 
ward literature of the more coiuer- 
vatlve style, while art will continue 
to be as fantastic as it is now, he 
prophesied.

Indicating that we are off on new 
paths, on uncharted seas in our eco
nomical and governmental life, Mr 
Duffy said experiments and liberal- 
isms will be counterbalanced by 
grasping a few of the verities of life 
through religion.

“We want something solid and 
substantial like religion to cling to,” 
be stated.

Reviewing the political and sco- 
noxnic changes during the past thlr- 

' ty years, Mr. Duffy mentioned the 
eoimervative attitude toward Big 
Business that chairacterlxed the term 
of President William McKinley. Un 
,der McKinley, he said, the policy 
way to let Big Business alone, to 
boMt it udienever posrible and to 
give tariff handouts. Of course, 
coipinereial factors were dominant, 

‘ but on t^e whole the government 
' po)l<7 was *̂kaBds off”. This was 

parilcularly true of the trusts, the 
. octupttses of business, the malefao- 
 ̂ torp of great wealth.

Trait Bostera
When Theodore Roosevelt took 

offlfch there had grown up in the 
an attitude that there was 

^to.^<sar.sfe'.BIg..B

1 -

,jtitlon  was kept alive. The 
kooseveltisn philosophy was that 
competition was the life of trade 
and that the people should not be 
gouged ^  Big.Business.

“I venture to say Teddy Roose
velt has turned over in bis grave 
many times during the past nine 
months,” Mr. Duffy remarked.

Woodrow Wilson talked of the 
“new freedom.” He was forced to 
adopt a "middle of the road’/ posi
tion. '

Has Found Expression.
Today we are coaxing Big Busi

ness, directing it, bludgeoning it; 
bringing public opinion to bear 
against it, flying the Blue Eagle, 
adopting catch words and phrases 
that during the World War brought 
about a unity of opinion, the speak
er said. The whole philosophy of 
affairs has shifted and in 1983 found 
expression.

At the conclusion of his talk, Mr. 
Duffy was asked by Dr. N. A. Burr 
If a common trend was not apparent 
in the going over of Italy, Germany 
and Russia toward a dictatorship, 
with a concentration of power. Dr. 
Burr wanted to know if this same 
influence abroad was not becoming 
manifest in this country.

The speaker agreed this influence 
did exist, and said "this administra
tion must be closely watched by 
every one of us.” «

T didn’t  want to see our precious 
Democratic ideals Jeopardized by 
Roosevelt or anyone else,” he said. 
•We saw it during the terms of 
Harding and Coolidge.”

Defends Congress 
Mr. Duffy .came out as the cham

pion of the Senate. He said the 
Senate should not be belittled; 
should be treated with respect. He 
admitted there were many “dodo 
birds” in the Senate who ought to 
have “their heads shaken,” but em 
phasized that Congress was the 
bulwark that stands between us and 
autocracy, special privileges and 
monopolistic advantages. Congress 
is our strength and our defender, he 
said, and always has stood up 
against dictators. 'There is no coun
try on earth where the anti-dictator 
ship view is more deeply rooted 
than in this country.

“I don’t want to see our govern 
ment hamstrung by a flabby democ
racy which Jumps up and says on 
the least provocatlcm, ‘you’re a dic
tator,’ ” Mr. Duffy declared.

Mr. Difffy did not mince words 
when someone asked him what he 
thought of the State Milk Control 
Board

“I think the Milk Control Board 
should be driven out on thin ice. 
don’t think they have the best in 
terests of the producer and the con
sumer at heart.”

In these words Mr. Duffy told 
what he thought of the Milk Control 
Board, and said he could come even 
more to the point if necessary.

OVER 1,200 DAIRYMEN 
REPORT TO THE STATE

Hartford, Jan. 8.—(AP)— More 
than 1,200 dealers’ reports have been 
received by the State Board of Milk 
Control covering December business 
in connection with administering 
the first month under the Connecti
cut marketing plan regulations. 
There are 2,200 dealers of all c l^ e s  
in the state but until the board has 
cleared up the mass of statistics re
ceived and checked the names, it Is 
unprepared to say whether some 
dealers are refusing to co-operate to 
to the extent of making reports. 
This is explained by the fact that 
dealers who buy from other dealers 
are exempt and their reports are not 
necessary under the plan.

The board chalrxnan, Charles O 
Morris of Newtown, reported that 
some reports are “sketchy” and of 
little aid and said he did not know 
whether it is the result of failure to 
read and understand the report 
cards thoroughly or of attempt to 
binder the work. He gave his opln 
ion that the board will be able to 
announce the price of excess milk 
late this afternoon, the date called 
for under the regulations.

Tomorrow at 10 a. m., at 460 
Asylum street the annual meeting 
of the ConnectkT'it Milk Produoers' 
Association will be attended by 108 
voting delegates from dlstriota.

SHOT ACCIDENTALLY

Chicago, Jan. 8.—(AP)—Miss 
Violet Barrett, 24, eocretaxy of 
“Red” Orange’s new night club 
was in a hospital today with a bul 
let I wound in the left ^ ig h  and po
lice said it was apparently accl 
dentally inflicted.

The accident happened in Mies 
Barrett’s home after she had re
turned from her night's work, in 
company with Roy. Heller, -manager 
of the club. Both ahe and Huler 
told police that while ahe was ex
amining the revolver he carrtea for 
protection, it was accidentally dis
charged.

TODAY’S JACKSON DAY
.Nashville, Texm., Jan. 7.—(AP)— 

Judge John H. Dewitt of the State 
Court of Appeals, president of the 
State Historical Society, today drew
a parallel between Preitident Rbose- 
vut’s s ^ y  over Congress and t^e 
cratroljBxerdsed by the iron flpto^

Hickory.” This is“Old 
Day,
Jackson’s victory over 
New Orleans, Jan. 8, 1816.

commemorating
er toe British at

Jacksioh
AM ifw

Judge Dewitt said the underlying 
reason for the influence of both was 
ths support aooorded them ^  ths 

of dtinens —̂ a

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS 
IN ROCEYUU TONIGHT

O ffle e rs  W in  B «  E to c te d  a n d  
H i g h  P a r t y  L e a d e r s  E x p e c t *  
e d  to  A t t e n d .

Tbs msstiag'Of ths Tol
land County Dsxxworatio Associa
tion will bs hold this svsning in ths 
Town Hall at which Urns offlcsrs 
will bs elsctsd for the ensuing year. 
President John Jackson of EUlng- 
ton, wUl bs ths presiding officer.

It is hoped to have xnany of ths 
prominent Demooratio Issidexrs of 
Connecticut at this meeting. Invita
tions ^ v e  been extended to Dr. 
Edward O. Dolan, of Manchester, a 
leader of the New Guard, who has 
been appointed Collector of Internal 
tevenue; Col. Michael J. Conxior, of 

Hartford, Comxnissioner of Motor 
Vehicles; Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, 
of Columbia, Collector of the Port 
of Coxmecticut, and Ernest H. 
Woodworth, of Coventry, '':;ate 
Central Comxnltteexnan froxr the 
:i5th Sexiatorlal District.

NomlnatioxxB will be presented by 
the following committee: E rn e s t^ . 
Woodworth, of South Coventiy, 
State Central Coxnmltteeman; Fan
nie Dixon Welch, of Columbia, Na
tional Commltteewoman. and Mrs.
L Tlldeu Jewett, of Tolland.

Following the business session a 
social hour will be held at • which 
time several sp>eakers will be heard.

Refreshments will also be served 
and a cordial invitation has been ex
tended to all Democrats to attend 
regardless of affiliation with the 
New or Old Guard.

Urges Unlfoim Wage Scale 
Francis J. Gorman, first vice- 

president of the United 'i extile 
Workers of America, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor, 
who halls from New York City, 
urged a uniform wage scale whll.e 
addressing a meeting of Rockville 
Branch, No. 2012, United Textile 
Workers, in the Town Hall Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Gorman outlined a program 
in his address, for a uniform wage 
scale for textile workers.. He sug
gested this uniform scale as a 
means of coping with unfair compe
tition in all competitive centers of 
industry so far as possible. He stat
ed tnat the manufacturers have 
been, working for a uniform price 
for their merchandise and were as
sured of a fair return. He was 
strongly agaixist any strikes in 
bringing about this uniform wage 
scale, but urged arbltiatkm to set
tle all Ufficulties.

Miss Stella Maaka, a Polish 
speaker, froit Pawtucket, R. I., ad
dressed the gathering, particularly 
the women, in her native tongue, 
urging them to Join the Rockrille 
Branch No. 2012, United Textile 
Workers of Amexica.

Miss Elizabeth Nord, vice-presi
dent of the Weavers Union in 
Blackstone, R. I., interpreted the 
talk of Mr. Gorman in the Polish 
language.

Mr; Gorman stated at the close of 
his ta ’l that he is to go to Wash
ington 'Tuesday to confer on code 
violations in several woolen and 
worsted centers of New England.

President Fred Young of Rock
ville Branch No 2012, presided at 
the Sunday afternoon meeting, 
which was largely attended. He an
nounced a special meeting for the 
electicr of officers on Saturday aft
ernoon, January 13, in the Ladies 
of Columbus hall in the Prescott 
block.

First Aid Class
The class in First Aid, sponsored 

by the Pockvllle Chapter American 
Red Cross, will bold its first meet
ing 'Tuesday eiening in the George 
Sykes Memorial school. Dr. Francis 
M. Buxke, of Park street, will be 
the Instructor.

This class has continued to in
crease in popularity so that both 
men and womexi are now attending 
It has become an annual event.

The ‘̂ ars of an injured person fol
lowing an accident will be explained 
in detail as well as the best meth
ods of dressing wounds.

Sale of Cloth Started 
The sale of the ladles dress goods 

and overcoatings under the sponsor
ship of the Rockville Lions Gub for 
the xalslng of funds for community 
enterprises, started today in the 
Ruby Shoppe.

The dress goods and overcoatlxigs 
are furnished by the Hockanum 
Mills Company and extraordinary 
values are being offered. The funds 
derived from the sale jf this cloth 
will be used by the Rookrille Lions 
Club t'' continue their work in 
Rockville, such as their Milk Fund 
and other work where money has to 
be raised.

Charles 8. Bottomley 
Charles Sidney Bottoxnley, 66, 

vice-president of the Hockanum 
Mills Company of Rockville, died 
suddenly at his home at 12 Filing- 
ton avenue, Saturday morning. 
Death was caused by embolism.

Dr. E. Harrison Metcalf, who 1s 
also medical examlnex of the city of 
Rockville, was at the Bottomley 
home at the time aad had been 
treatlxxg Mrs. Bottomley, who bad 
recently returned from the Jolu.s 
Hopkixxs hospital in Baltimore. 
About 9:80 o’clock Mrs Bottomley 
asked Dr. Metcalf to see how her 
husband was 1x1 the adjoining room, 
as he had not gotten up. Tr. Met 
calf found Mr. Bottomley dead in 
bed. The bedclothes had not been 
disturbed.

On Friday evening Mr. Bottoxnley 
was li» apparently good health and 
had attendee' the 88th annual ban
quet of the Men’s Union of the 
UxL’on Congiaigational church, of 
which he was a former president. 
He was chairman of r the banquet 
committee.

M r . B o tte m lfy  w u  born a t B h e lf, 
near B ra d fo rd , EiM la h d * Ju iy  
1866, the ison o f W lQ lam  and B U sa- 
heth (U s te r ) B o tto m le y. E S t  fa th e r 
waa a  xnanufacturer o f ’ woolen 
gooids a t Sh aH  smd was u t s r  con-, 
neotad P R te fU y  ^aa4

ed States la 1886 and-was iseoelat*
ed with his brother m the Itm  a<- 
A. Prieet^ end Oe„ loeeted ai Oea- 
d ^  N. j : Be rem eh^ with this 
oMieem uatlt Mey» liM  et whloh 
tlms ha bacama dsMAsr ter the 
Amerloaa Mills Compeay ef Reok- 
vUls. Hs rsxnelnsd et this peeltton 
uattt Jeauary, 1900, at w hl^ tima 
ha was traasterrsd to ths Hooka- 
xuim Mills Company of RookvUla as 
dsslfnsr. Hs was appointsd 
iatsndsnt of tbs Nsw Bni 
Company In August, II 

Hs rsmalnsd at this position un
til 1907 whsn bs was trahstefrsd to 
tbsHeduaum  Mills as supariatsad- 
sat aad wtasa tbs Hookaaum Mills 
Company was orgaalesd, with tbs 
combining of ssvsral xnlUs, bs was 
appolXttM assistant gsneral xnana- 
gsr and a dlrsctor. Hs was latsr 
elsctsd vloe-presldsBt of tha Hock 
anum Mills Company in addition to

oeaduetell at 
era hat#' a it  ’
R o o k v ^  aW " 
yaafs but

■upar* 
d Mllle

a dlrsctor.
Hs was also a director of the 

Rockville Buildlxig and Loan Asso
ciation the Rockville Water and 
Aoqueduct Company, a corporator 
of the Savings Bank of Rockvllla 
and a director of the Capitol Na« 
tibnal Bank of Hartford. 1

He w.'is a member of the Hart
ford Club and the Rockville Lloxu 
Gub. H^ was a Republican end 
took an active interest In politics, 
being a delegate to many state and 
national conventions from this dis
trict,

Mr. Bottomley was an attendant 
at the Union Coxxgregational church 
and a member of the Men’# Union 
of that chu;cb. He was also a mem
ber of Payette Lodge, No. 69, A. P. 
and A. M.; Adbniram Giapter, Roy
al Arch Masons and Adoniram 
Council Royal and Select Masons.

Mr. Bottoialey was married to 
Mias Lucy Mary Pickering of Cam 
den, N. J., and soon after marriage 
moved to Rockville. He is survived 
by his wife; one daughter, Mrs. Wil 
liam Skinner of Holyoke, Mass., and 
three grandchildren, Peggy, Sally 
and William Skinner, 3rd.

Tlhe funeral of Mr. Bottomley was 
held this afternoon at the Union 
Congregational chuii:h. Rev. Gcorr-e 
S. Brookes, pastor, officiated, with 
burial In Grove Hill cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Anna L. Davies 
The ■’uneral of Mrs. Anna L. (De 

genkolbe) Davies, 71, wife of Henry 
Davies of IS2 High street, who died 
suddenly at the Hartford hospital 
last Friday morning, was held from 
her late home Sunday afternoon at 
1 O’clock. Rev. Eric O. Pelpej, pas 
tor Of the Trinity Lutheran chu.‘ch, 
officiated. Burial was in the family 
plot In Grove Hill cemetery.

The .Tearers were as follows 
Daniel J. Sweeney, Albert Vetter 
leln, Howard Wlnohell, Otto Yost 
Emil Yost anJ Henry Schweitzer. 

Funeral of Frank J. Salzburger 
The iuncral of Frank Joseph 

Salzburger, 82, of 67 Hammond 
street, who died at his home last 
Friday following a long .llness, was 
held fro n the funeral home cf the 
E H. Preston Company Sunday aft-' 
emoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church, officiated. The' 
body was taken to Springfield for 
cremation.

Mr. Salzburger is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Nanette (Wolfer) Salz
burger;, a daughter, Mrs. Gare 
Louise Sunderland, both of Rock
ville; and a grandson, Joseph L. 
Hatton.

Funeral of WUliam Richards
'The f' neral of William Richards, 

63, of Brooklyn street, was held 
from Che Quish Funeral Home at 
8:30 Saturday morning and from 
St. Bernard's Catholic church at 9 
o’clock. Inasmuch, “  it was a holy 
day no funeral mass could be cele
brated but Rev. Francis C. Hlnchey, 
asslstpni pastor, blessed the body 
before it was taken to St. Ber
nard’s cemeteiy for burial. The fu
neral mass was held this morning 
at 8 o’clock, celebrated by Rev. 
Francis C. Hlrchey

Rockville Briefs
The annual meeting of the Rock

ville ’■ish and Game Gub will be 
held tills evening at the club 
grounds on Mile Hill near the Rock- 
vllie-Tolland town line. A large a t
tendance is anticipated.

The newly elected officers of 
James W. Milne Camp, United 
Spanish War Veterans,' will be in
stalled Tuesday evening In the O. A. 
R. Hall, Memorial bulldixig. The in- 
■tallatlon will be In charge of State 
Commander George Hitchcock of 
Wlnsted. Frederick W. Stengel Is 
the new commander.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Common Council will be held this i

RScdwttt«> G Itjr .O a u r t 
tlw  o»ar i t , te

r ib y  to  b M I B t  to  ^  tbo
ju rm  oaod.So'oflite^BWtteaokBtbo 

t e if  a w o tia f. ju r-
uflid 1b ' tkM 

Oourt fqr > Busy 
appebxtB^t la a

nattar ot tefn.
iha«vy ahowaia Satiirdfy 

nlfbt aad Iluaday paovad A.Mf bsa- 
d i ^  to tlw of-iw, irihldh
work until otidat waatbar. H m loa 
waa naarly tea laobaa tiilok Ix^ora 
tha raiaa of tba paat fo4r d a ^

A larga nun^bar attaadad tba or- 
gaa radtal aVtka Ualoa Coafcaca* 
tioaal ohuxxfB laat avealaf at wbub 
tixna A. Btoaley Uabar of Hartford 
raadarod aa latarMtiag pronain. 
Thla waa arraagad la aubatlwtioo 
for WUliam ChurobaU Hammoad, 
of Holyoke, Maaa., a native of Rook- 
ville, who could not appear baeauaa 
of bla health.

Profaaaor Philip M. Howe, prlxiol- 
pal of the Rookrilla High aehool, 
who waa takexi home laat Friday be- 
cauaa of impaired health, haa part
ly recovered., *

The uxiaual meeting of the trua- 
teea of the George Sykea Memorial 
school was held this noon at JL2 
o’clock.

BRIDGEPORT ORCHESTRA 
TO PLAY AT REC DANCE

This week's dance a t the School 
street Recreation Center will be held 
on Thursday night and Director 
Frank Busch has secured the Cana
dian Capers orchestra of Bridge
port for the occasion. This band is 
rated as the best in the Park Gty, 
having won the contest recently 
staged a t the Rito ballroom thehe. 
The dance at the Recreation Center 
is being held on Thursday night be
cause of the High School basketball 
game on Friday night. The w e^ly  
dances are growing in popularity 
and Director Busch Is making plans 
weeks ahead.

m M C E IlH fE  
IS lUilfflED HXRE

1 I

D ts R w iazib  to Pilot Ckev- 
rolot Throiigh Town for 
100 Honrs.

Deo Raadamm, world’s youngest 
soduraaes driver aad weU kaown 
race track driver, will begin a 100 
hours eadurioce drive here Jan. 80 
with a xnw Chevrolet furnished by 
The RUey Chevrolet Co. Don is al
ready la town looklag over the town 
and getting acquainted with the 
layout for his drive and saye that it 
is a very pleasant place and his 
drive here wlU prove to be a very 
pleasant one to aim.

The drive begine Jan 30 at 12 
o’clock npon, finishing Sat. at 4 p. 
m. TUs includes five days and four 
nights of continuous driving. Local 
merchants are cooperating with the 
drive and the car will carry the 
namea of different merchsmts whose 
products Dan selects. This drive 
will be the 46tb time Randazzo has 

nrformed thla amazing feat. He 
IS performed all over the country, 

his ^ome being in Detroit. When 
the drive is about to start Don may 
be seen leaving his room at the 
Hotel Sheridan from in front of 
which the drive will begin. A guess
ing contest open to the public will 
be one of the features and those 
guessing the nearest number of 
miles the car goes will be awarded 
attractive prizes.

YELLOW WILL BE EQLOR 
OF MORRIS B E S  HOUSE

P a in tin g  J o b  W in  B «  C o m * 
p le te d  a s  S o o n  a s  W e a th e r  
C le a re  U p .

The ysllbw odd slats colors that 
now appear oa tbs Morris A Co. bssf 
storags oo Woodbrldgs street, are 
to be changed. The first coat, e 
slate hue, wee applied la November. 
The finishing ooat, yeUow, was start
ed in December and It was expected 
that the work would be done before 
Christmas. It has not been com
pleted, however, axxd with a part of 
the bulldlnj painted a bright yellow, 
people In the vlolxiity have been wou;>eopie
lermg sdxat color will be used.

It was learned this xxxomlng that 
the final color will be a light yellow 
and that the oxily reason It bM xiot 
been finished is because of weather 
conditions. With clear weather, 
men will be put to work painting 
and completing the Job.

VESSELS FOG BOUND

Baltimore, Jan. 8.—(AP)— Four 
vessels, fog-bound in Gxesapeake 
bay sines Friday night, made port 
here today as sunshine and south
west winds dispersed the fog screen 
that has prevailed along the Atlan
tic seaboard for the past three days.

The Baltimore mall liner, G ty of 
Norfolk,, with 20 passengers, was 
among those to make port. Fog and 
rough weather dogged her through
out her eastern' voyage. She was 
delayed 36 hours in the Elbe after 
leaving Hamburg. She waa due to 
arrive here last Wednesday, but did 
not reach Norfolk until Friday.

100 ATTEND ANNUAL 
SUB-ALPINE DINNER

MOVIE STAR TO WED

CURB QUOTATIONS
Central States Elec ...............
Gties Service ......................... 2
Gties Service, pfd .................. 12
Elec Bond and Share ...........  11 Vi
Ford Limited ................    5%
Niag Hud P o w ......................... 5
Penn R o ^  ..............................  2%
Stand Oil Ind ..........................  31%
United Founders ...............  %
United Gas ..............................  2
Util Pow axxd L t ...................  %

PRAISES CONGRESSMEN

Washington, Jan. 8,— (AP) — 
James E. Van Zandt, comxnander in 
chief of the Veteraw ' Foreign 
Wars of the United States, sent ' a 
letter of commendation today to 
each member of Coxxgxress who voted 
agakxst the Economy Act 1 ^  sum
mer. «■ '

waitt you to know,” Qxe lat
ter said, "that by yoiir vote, when 
you were besieged by intense ^verse  
political pressxire, you have Indelibly 
written your name on the honor roll 
which the overseaa service men will 
always love.”

NEW PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

Installation and Dancing Fol
low at Club Rooms on Eld- 
ridge Street Here.

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 8.—(AP) — 
Ricardo Cortez of the films and Mrs 
Christine Lee, New York society 
woman, will be married by a Justice 
of the peace here today.

Tonight they will leave-tor Holly
wood where the actor will begin 
work in a new .'ilm.

Cortez W 8is the husband of the 
late Alma Rubens.

Estire P en o iiie l to  Dim  t l  
C sstk  F iis h —(jrflM  PqC* 
tor in Charga

Tha antlra panonnal of Tht J. W. 
Halo Company will anjoy tbalr an
nual Chrlatxnaa party thla avanlng- 
directly after the atora oloaas with a 
dinner and dance at Caatla Farm 
Inn.

Tha entire arrangements for tho 
affair have been in charge of Gif- 
ton Potter, popular pbarxnaclst at 
the etore. As captain of the loelng 
Red Team, Potter’s team bad to 
make all the arrangexxlenta for the 
party and plan the entertainment 
which will consist of modem and 
old-faebioned dancing. Castle Farm 
orchestra will play tor the dancing 
and Griswold Cbappel, local promp
ter, will prompt for the old-fashion 
dancing.

A good entertaixxment haa been 
arranged which will Include dancing 
by Gertrude Gardexxer, daughter oC 
Mrs. Stella Gardener. Florence 
Plano will play the accordion and 
solos will be sung by Elmer Weden, 
manager of the Hade store.

Dinner will be served a t six-thirty 
which will consist of fruit cup, soup, 
roauit chicken, mashed potatoes, 
turnips, cranberries, ice cream, 
cakes and coffee. Nearly a hundred 
will attend the party. This Includes 
the regxxlaj force and the extrw  
which were employed Just for the 
Giristmaia season.

Aasiatlng Glfton Potter in ar
ranging the party la Ruby Trouton, 
Evelyn Quinn, Olympia Martina, 
Raymond Benson. A good time 
should be enjoyed by everyone a t
tending the party aus the committee 
has worked bard to maike this affadg 
ore of the most successful parties 
ever held by the Hade stoire.

An even 100 sat down to dinner 
at the formal installation of the 
newly elected members of the Sub- 
Alpine Club a t the club house on 
Eldridge street Sunday. The offi
cers who took over duties for the 
coming year are: Enrico Pola, 
President; Luigi Andlslo, Vice-Pres
ident; Luigi Genovesi, Fixiancial 
Treasurer: Dante Paganl, Corre
sponding Secretary, and Luigi Pola, 
Treasurer.

The newly elected officers and the 
members, together with their wives, 
were given an opportimlty to meet 
and get acquainted before the serv
ing of the dinner, which was ready 
a t 1 o'clock. The dinner was fol
lowed by a dance that lasted until 8 
o’clock last night, music being fur
nished by the club orchestra both 
during the dinner and for the danc
ing.

An odd-appearing gray rock 
which has bt.eii shedding a dusty 
fungus for 15 years without appar
ent shrinkage is owned oy a Port
land, Ore., collector.

•  • E N D S  
a Cold 
Sooner

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Office Tel. 6018 Hartford TeL 6-9486

Take Care of Your Feet
A. M. LERNER, D. S. C.

FOOT SPECIAUST AND CHIROPODIST
Office Hours:

Tues. and Sat., 6 to 10 P. M. 
Thurs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

And By Appointment

865 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Derby, Jan. 8.—(AP) — A new 
parochial school building and a 
Catholic community center have 
been planned for the Immediate fu
ture, the Rev. Andrew J. Plunkett 
of St. Mary’s phurcb told his parish
ioners yesterday In outlining the 
1934 program of material acti'vity. 
The present school building was 
built in 1897.

HISPERED
lO reat Complexion 

S e c r e t !
I ihe eon-rpo her friend the 

A feNedtMMcrttof b«r 
SsirttMctoM whits 'Irwhii 

SSO (b* I(1C cMmetic < 
foam blotcbaijiimptos or OSllOWTWOO BM found 
tM foeretot resi cot^ 
plosion beauty nN R  

itottCNataro’o r
ctoartd tbo i

WtiUt* SM Wt I . 
wltii vitality. Try 
all-vacttabie corr^- 
ptosion imprave, 
MO baaaachea, 
dullneaa vanlah.
At alldruodMa’ —only 25c

Sovf put

I tontost. Saa your een-

Common Council will bs held this i lase''Quiekndtol tor 
evening with Mayor George Scheets TLJAAS tio^ hwtbuj^^W j^c. 
presiding. The council will pick fifty 1

» ---------

POUCEMAN BUYS NEW TIRES 
WITH SAVINGS MADE WITH 
^BLUE C O A l
Traffic Officer Never Be
lieved Sock a PWicreace 
In Heating QnalHy of Coal
W HY sxperlnMnt when bmrlni boms 

f n s l ? ^  not 
perixasnu ol boms

b i n ^  
benefit oy Iks 
owners smo beve

V.

tried other fneb end beve fennd tbet 
’bine coeT to by fer the beet end 
ebeepeM fax the end?

Take the oeee of Ifr. Fred G. S e »  
^ in  of Hartfordt Conn., for eximple. 
Ha writeei

**I never believed there oonld be 
to much difference in the beatmf 
quality of ooel mitil I triad *bhio 
ceeT. Hy wife wanted me to try it 
leit winter, end 1 did, in spite of the 
feet I tboofbt it wonld bo oiq̂ ensiTO. 
But, instead of eostfaxi os More to 
nse, it savod Me eooafb money to 
boy a complete set ol ne«t tttes for 
oto ear. WeVe boosting liliM ooeTto 
an our friuxde.'*

This is not jnit o m  isolgtad e«se. 
nxoaaandi el tbrffty koato owners 

' ten the tatoe etarp. And no ŝonder. 
*11106 eoaT is tke piek af tke iva«as 
Pemisylfmxia afaW adle.fidde, It is 
eIeaaod»jjjjraesisd;dtod ftjgftn i  

■ • yi -ji

E im R IC in  BANISHES 
rROBLEK OF IHE PAST

Now the Modem Westinghouse 
Electric Washer has taken practically 
all the labor from washing

It is only necessary to put tlie clothes in, take them out, oper
ate the controls and ‘‘manage” the job.

I

The Spinner-Dryer
$  1 2 0 - 0 0  c a s h

B u d g e t
Price

$12 Down
$126.48

$9.54 A Month'

The Standard

B u d g e t
P r ic e

* fMd 6 . SwtoMi. Mwdwd. Co m .

with tka otoMit care to eaiare yo« 
'cet h<i|t](ni eomfort et lowest cost.

a i6iiMtlsto>ay>|e 9||bo. t|sp  > ex* 
perfanent— ‘S - J S J - '

$83-79

I-

X!P; 6 .  C O .
HtooaO’. ■

$8 Down

The Manchester
T T B M ain S t
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flanriiM dn’ 
£nratas Hrralb

PUHUBHBP M X  T U »  
HWRALP PRINTING OOMPANT, D t O .  

IS BISSAU StTMt 
SIucliMtar, Conn.

THOMAS PBROOSON 
Q«n«r&J Ma.Dac«r

PooBSad 0«teb«r 1« } l i l
PnbllBhdS 10T«r7 BrealSK Uzeapt 

SoateTB ano Hoiid&ya Bntared at tba 
Pott Offlo* at ManobMtar. 0»aa. aa 
Saeead Claaa Mail Mattar.

SbBSCRiPTION RATS8 
Oaa Taar, 1̂  ̂ zaall 
Per Month, by aMi) •« -SS
Single ooplee ...............................I .01
OellTered. one year ..................... tS.OS

MEMBER 0 7  THE ABSOCIATBI} 
PRESS

The Aaaoeiaud Preaa la exctostTaly 
eatitlad to the ose for rapablloattoa 
of all newt dlepatobas oradltad to it 
or aet othenriae oradited la tlUa 
paper aad aleo the local aewa oab> 
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MISSING LINK
An editorial troro the January 

iaaue of “ Connecticut Induatry,” oT' 
gan of the Manufadturarfi Aaaoda* 
tion of Connecticut, written by E. 
Kent Hubbard, president of tbe 
association, has baen sent to tbe 
press in advance. The first para< 
graph of the editorial explains Its 
advocacy aad Is its best. It reads 
as follows:

Since last March tbe adminis
tration has taken bold aad unpre
cedented action to bring emer
gency relief to many branches of 
our economy. All were import
ant steps in the general recovery 
movement. But there is one key 
job almost untouched thaf. would 
bring far greater economic re
ward per dollar invested tb*n any 
other single effort That is to 
revive tbe normal fiow of long 
term capital into Indiutry.
Tbe editorial proceeds to point 

.. out that many manufacturers, 
^  “ after three years of operating ‘out 

o f the till’ have been faced by the 
dual dilemma of meeting riaing ma
terial and wage coats and replacing 
obsolete machinery without means 
of financing the operation. Despite 

*" new orders and others in prospect, 
their good ratios of fixed assets aad 

f  past records of management per 
 ̂ formance, many are on the verge of 

. collapse because o f lack of dredlt.
This is a situation to which this 

newspaper has referred many times 
In tbe past, particularly when the 
first of the NBA codes were being 
framed. It touches a definite weak' 
ness in the present recovery pro
gram.

The administration’s program 
authorized by Congress Is a phniw 
with a missing link. It depended 
"altogether too much on a banking 
system which was not to be de
pended on, and on that related Re 
construction Finance Corporation 
which was expected to do things and 
to assume attitudes totally foreign 
to tbe instincts and training of Its 
bank-complex personnel.

It is an unhappy consequence that 
this country is endeavoring to put 
over_a very tremendous expansion 
through a machine one. of the major 
gears of which Is deflationary. It 
is not, in a very real sense, the 
fault of tbe bankers. 'The leopard 
cannot change bis spots. The base 
o f the trouble lies in the fact that 
Congress did only part of its job. 
It should have put the government 
into the banking business directly, 
instead of indirectly through agen
cies morally, temperamentally and 
even in some degree legally unable 
to ftmction in accord with a pater
nalism utterly opposed to their most 
vital traditions.

It is imquestionably true that any 
such governmental interference with 
old practices as tbe NRA should 
have carried with it its own arraDge- 
ments for financing its reforms. 
Instead, tbe financing was left to 
tbe same old banking system, upon 
which DO new practices whatever 
have been imposed. The thing does 
not click, I

It is perfectly true that justice 
and economic aense demand that 
there be, ae Mr, Hubbard says, a 
flow o f long tin e credit into ladus- 
try. But it is probably also trua 
that the manufacturers wm win an 
Immensely larfer tneaaure o f eup- 
port for tbie idea if they will rec- 
DfBizc and dadara the oeeeeM ^ of 
aattoBahriny  the baaktaf ayatam 
and employing it ip r  tbe good ct the 
country inatead o f leaving avadtt 
and currency in tha e o f l^  o f a 
group o f private individuale who 
operate for gain and who oavar taka 
I chance.

in hanWng the financial affairi of 
New Torii City.

Mr. Lehrnan has baen regard^ as 
a atannoh auppmter o f President 
Roosevelt, not merely from political 
party relationahip but sincerely. Yet 
in tbe letter to Mayor LaOuartUa in 
which to  refers to the unnecessity 
o f 83’ t i ^  up a “dictatorship’’ there 
is in almost every line a pretty di
rect slap, intentional or otherwise, 
at the situation in tbe federal gov
ernment

The approximate parallel between 
what LaGuardia wants to do In New 
York CSty and what Mr. Roosevelt 
has been doing In Washington is 
^paren t to anybody. He wanta to 
boss the ibew, knowing that he can
not get anywhere in reforming the 
aiffairs of the city unless his b u d s  
are free. President Roosevelt faced 
a MTunar situation at tbe head of 
th e . federal government. Tbe 
President got bis way and if be fails 
in what he is trying to do the fail
ure will not be because he had too 
much power but because he will not 
have used to tha fuu and in the 
wisest way tbe authority reposed m 
him. Very few people have ever 
taken any eerloua stock In the cry 
o f “dictatonhlp" raised against tbe 
President.

But when Mr. LaGuardia, an in
dependent Republican, asks for quite 
similar authority, the goVemor, a 
Roosevelt Democrat, ralaee exactly 
that cry and does "hla best to block 
the metropolitan mayor from suc
ceeding in his courageous and hon
est attempt to save the great city 
from itself.

Pretty soon a good many people 
are going to begin to wonder 
whether Lehman was hitting at La
Guardia or at the man in the White 
House. There la something very 
queeb about this attitude, taken just 
at this time.

HOME LOAN BONDS
a

One of tbe most .effective eind at 
the same time one of the least diffi
cult jobs aheiul of the present ses
sion of Congress la tbe patching of 
tbe bole in the Home Loan Corpora
tion Act which has let ao much of 
the potential benefits of that act 
escape

At tbe time of tbe passage of the 
measure In the extra session last 
spring, there was little comment on 
the fact that while the federal gov 
emment was made a guarantor of 
the Interest on the bonds of the cor
poration it did not guarantee the 
principal. It was very generally 
assumed that the guarantee of the 
Intei^st would make the bonds 
sufficiently attractive investment 
for anybody.

Congress did not, however, reck 
on with the hairsplitting require
ments of tbe banking laws in some 
of the states nor, particularly, with 
the unsympathetic attitude of the 
ban l^ g  element and its represen 
tatives in the various state bank 
ing and legal departments. 'The 
result has been that in a number of 
states, Connecticut being one, these 
Interest-guaranteed bonds have been 
banned as investments for savings 
banks and some other flTiHnrjiii in
stitutions, to tbe end that in some 
cases the banks are compelled to 
hold onto some veqr bad mortgages 
Instead of swapping them for aome 
pretty good bonds.

It should not take Congress long 
to heal this situation by putting the 
full guarantee of the federal gov
ernment behind tbe principal ae well 
ae the Interest on the Loan Corpor
ation securities. And It would be 
difficult to t^ilnk of anything it 
could do quickly that would be of 
more real service.

HITTING AT WHOM?
I y No evMit is tto iMt few weoko 

IM ereatod non ourprlM, It le Mf e 
D my, than tto refusal of Oovoruor 
lorbort H, LAiaan of Now York 
0  fivo Ms support to Mayor La- 
hiardia's roqu^ for farfar powasB

POOfe HARTFORD
Poor, brave Hartford! How 

splendidly our neighbor city has 
borne up under the burden of its 
woes—and bow magnificently she 
has hiddan tto  extremity o f her dia- 
trees, during all these carking days, 
from  tto  eyea o f the world! Going 
gaily about her affairs, spending her 
taxpayers' money with all the gal
lantry and apparent abandon of 
boom times, maintaining twice her 
sbar^ o f speakeasiee during prohibi
tion, running her pediey games and 
seoming any such eeonomiee as sal
ary reductions* sto  has succoedod in 
•preadinf tto  impression that sto 
was less fraid o f tto  big bad wolf 
tjtan almost say other community 
in America.

Yet on tto showdown she seems 
to be infinitely worse off than our 
own littte community, where we 
have toea frankly scared aad frank- 
If aad aecessartly as atiafy as we 
know bow to be, Hartford—we 
have tto word of Mayor Boach for 
It—la s ia i^  too poor aad too dla- 
couraf#d to joia with the other 
ABMrlcaa copwmmltloe is tho forth- 
comiof natloo-wldo Booeovelt ball 
for tho baaoflt of tto Warm fiprtnge 
Fouadatloo for Tnfant.llo Paralysis,

Fsrhaps* after aU, It ia juat aa 
win, Thar# win probably to a 

of Hartford people who will 
earn to take part ta that ualqu# 
afffilr, daapito tto fast that tho foro- 
moat flffuro ia tto war on iafaatllo

paralysis happens to not only 
the President o f the Utilted B6itea 
but a Dem ocrat And Manetoitar 
is only a few minutes removed from 
Hartford by automobile or even by 
the 'Connecticut Company’s archaic 
troUeye.

It might provide some illumina
tion if Mayor Beach and some of 
his friends .were to come over here 
on the evening of January 80 and 
see how it is possible to keep from 
mixing politics with euch a cause ^  
that of the Warm Springs Founda
tion, even in a town where there 
are several times as many Repub
licans as there are Democrats.

gaas is another cause of gas, and 
tto  patient with colitis usually has 
this dlstreeslng symptom. If suSi- 
dent gas ooUeots in the intestinee 
on tto  loww right hand aide it may 
cause paine o f a ooUicky nature 
which are often mistaken for the 
pains from  appendldtis.. 'Thou
sands eff people are now develeptag 
diserdetn which started from tbe 
continual preeeure from flatulence. 
You do nM need to go on suffering 
from the discom fort due to gas end

I would advise you to begin today 
to try to overcome tMa troulfle.

The best plan ia to study some of 
the cauaea o f eseeaeive gas eo that 
you may remove them. Some o f 
the causes of too much gas are the 
foods fopowing; wrong food combin
ations; overeating; stomach Infiam- 
matlon; excessive fermentation in 
the intestines: e bad habit of swal
lowing alf while belching: the use 
o f gas-forming foods: gulping food 
while It is half-chewed: constlpa-

tte  «id  the use of INdlflaatible 
Coode..-..̂ 1 will now diad»— *dne of 
these causes at greater length.

Ona the chief eaus^ of axcea- 
Blve gas la the use o f wrong food 

I combinations. Borne o f the food I combinations to avdd if you have 
flatulenca are: comMning adds with 
Starches at the ssJ&e meal: combin
ing meat and etareb each as bread: 
and com biolng starch With sugai. 
The patient with gas in too large 
amounts will find tbat the foo^

most likely to touae tioubla whan 
wrongly combined are tto stardy 
foods.

T to bast tula to follow ia to Ijsam 
the rtgl̂ t way to oombind your foods 
and 1 am sure that by oonactly com- 
bining your meals each tiay your 
dlatress from gas will be greatly 
relieved.

QUESTIONS AND ANflWBB&
(Why Oirly Hair)

Question: . Rom  writss: "Am

U U r^ r-^  ?rf***t> 
iost iM iifluiiig tp 
there be anything W fifl||flF|th . flay 
health or a cn ^ f Am feMpig flaa, 
but would just Ukb'̂ fo loioiw the fas- 
son tor this dw ago tkm y tantr.̂  

Answer: Hair fregiKdtly tnrmil 
curly toward middle a ^  and tma)| 
change may follow a  eavde fever or 
a radcal change o f diet. I have 
known many oases where thifi, 
straight heir became curly alter a , 
fastingx^md diet treatment. i\

LIQUOR TAX
While the Senate has some notion 

of its own about a $2.60 liquor tax 
with some sort of an arrangement 
for a split with the states, It. is 
probable that most people in the 
country would prefer to have the 
federal liquor tax made as simple 
and understandable a proposition as 
It can be made. Anybody can graep 
the meaning of a straight S2 a gal
lon tax on distilled liquors—tbat It 
means that fifty cents out o f tbe 
price of every quart bottle of whis
key must go to tbe government to 
start with. ’Tha poorest mattom s- 
tician In the country, in such an 
event, would be able to figure out 
how much be was paying for tto 
booze Itself.

Even tbe customer who bujrs Ms 
liquor a drink at a time would have 
some trouble to get away from the 
fact that every time he takes a 
swallow of liquor be le handing over 
two end a half cents to the United 
StatM government, since he knows 
that there are twenty ordinary 
drinks in the quart that pays the 
half dollar of tax.

Lots o f people bate to pay taxes 
to tbe government—probably a very 
large majority o f people. W ith a 
whiskey tax so simple and so ob
vious and so easily translated Into 
terms of quarts or swallows, per
haps tbe cause of temperance will 
be promoted by the adoption of a 
liquor tax law so free from odd frac
tions and complications tbat tbe 
nipper cannot take even a single 
nip without being constantly re
minded tbat he is paying Unde Sam 
for the privilege of receiving an al
coholic jolt. Who knows?

AUTOMOBILE SALES
It is improbable that there will 

be any bona fide, dependable state
ment Issued, after tbe dose of tbe 
national automobile show, now in 
progress In New York, as to the 
number of automobiles sold, In ex
act and fair comparison with the 
sales in recent years. If it were 
possible to get the figures, and if 
it were also possible to be sure that 
they were not merely nominally but 
actually true, we might perhaps get 
a better line on business prospects, 
as compared with those of a year 
ago, ihan Is to be had from almost 
any other source.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank UoCoy

CAUSES OF EXCESSIVE STOM
ACH AND INTESTINAL OAS.

The most common symptoms 
which I have ever foimd in those 
patients coming to me for treatment 
is excessive stomach and intestinal 
gas. In most cases this symptom 
has been present for years and the 
patient usually has worked out som e: 
temporary remedy which be uses 
but be has not able to find a 
permanent cure.

A small amount of gas is present 
in the stomach iuid Intestines at all 
times but tbe healthy person is not 
aware of it because it is present in 
such small amounts. When an ex
cessive amoimt o f gas is present to 
such a degree that it causes pain 
and distress similar to colic, then 
such a condition is eaUed flatulence. 
Flatulence is not only an annoying 
symptom but it is frequsotly very 
bumiliatlng or 'embarrassiBg to tbe 
patient, especially when tto  gas has 
ao unpleasant odor,

Several other symptoms are com
monly present with sxesssive gas 
such as belching, Moating, rum btog 
noises, rspid b a tin g  o f tbe heart 
and a sensatiooiof fullness. T to 
gas pressure attacks usually come 
on during the night and seay induce 
sleeplessness and nightmares. When 
gas accumulates it tends tp make 
worse such nervous 
cold bands, nervous cMlls and an un
easy, uaibm feehnf. While tto  
gas generally coUeets eometime 
after a meal it may appear almost 
immediately. Many peoMe suffer 
from flatulence only efier they have 
eaten unwisely, but others seem to 
develop gae after eating almost aay 
food.

Flatulence le found in meny disor
ders; for /* x a n ^ , the patient with 
chronic indigeenop will be bothered 
with exoesiBve gae. When aim 
heart disesee ie present, there ie 
usually gas preseurs from  a  larga 
pocket « gae which pusbee upward 
against the heart, a^lerating tto 
heart beat aad eauMng r^ld naart. 
'The patient with asthma alao auf- 
fsrs from an aseaastya amount of 
gaa in tto top of tto stomach. Many 
of tto diisasss of women are made 
worse by tbe distention of tto in- 
teetines with gae wMMi cansee prsa- 
eure against oie senMtiye pMrlc or-
(lIlAs

I A prolapsus or fatUflf of tha or>

emi>annual

*  w

The Big January Store-Wide Event
Low prices alone do not make value. But when you combine Watkins Quality 
with low prices you kpow you are securing^exceptional value. For every piece 
reduced for Watkins’ Semi-Annual Sale REGULAR STOCK WATKINS 
FURNITURE. Best of all, you'll find every department represented in this 
Btore-wide event

Shop early for these advertised values, as many of them are one-of-a-kind, 
and subject tp prior sale!

‘V..
e,V‘***̂  ll

Save as much as $120.00 on your Bedroom!
Three 4-Piece Bedroom A  

Groups including Louis XVI, y '  
Colonial and Sheraton styles 
in mahogany and walnut ve
neers. Values to $249.00 ....

Three Bedrooms: Two 4- a  
Piece I^uis XVI suites In As- A ' 
pen or satinwood veneers; One ^  
5-Piece Sheraton Mahogany 
Veneered group with twin 
beds. Values to $208.50........  -

Five 4-Piece Bedrooms with A  
Louis XVI, Chippendale a^ dA ' 
Sheraton Colonial styles rep
resented. Acacia or mahog
any veneered constructions. 
Vsdues to $227.00.....................■

Three Groups: Two 4-Piece A  
Hepplewhite-Sheraton and Co- ^ ' 
lonial groups in mahogany ^  
veneers; One 5-Piece Louis 
XVI in green and ivory enamel 
with upholstered twin beds. 
Values to $254.00.....................

8 OTHER SUITES REDUCED TO $69.50 TO $97.50

iss

$

Savings up to $100.00 on Dining R oom s!
Four 9-PiecB Dining Room A  

SuitM, including Old EngUah,A 
Sbarflton and 18th Century 
American dM igneln walnut and 
mahogany veneers. Values to  
$249.00 .........................................

Three 9-Piece Dining Room A 
Suites with 18th Century A  
American, and Early E nglish^ 
styles represented. Walnut ve
neered, and mahogany veneered 
with inlays. Values to $289.00

Four 9-Piece Dining Room Groups including walnut ve- a  
neSred and genuine mahogany conetructions. 18tb Cen- f  
tury. Queen Anne and Tudor English styles. Values to 
$279.00 ........................................................................................

WATKINS

9 X 12 FT.

RUGS
in the

Semi-Annual Sale
$85.00 9x12 ft. Seamless 

Axminster rugs in Oriental 
sheen effects; some woven 
through the back and fringed.

$27.50
$41.50 and $43.50 9x12 ft. 

Seamless Axminster sheen 
type rugs with fringed ends. 
& m e woven through the back.

$32.50
$51.50 and $54.50 9x12 f t  

Seamless Axminster rugs in 
rich Oriental effects with pat
terns woven through the back 
and fringed en d s ........ ............ .

$43.50
(8 only) $57.50 to $72.50 

Seamless Axminster and Wil
ton rugs in Oriental designs 
with fringed e n d s ...................

$48.50
(6 only) $84.50 and $85.00 

Seamless Wilton Rugs of rich, 
luxurious quality and beauti
fully blended c o l o r i n g s .  
Fringed e n d s ........................... .

$72.50
Practically every desirable 
coloring and Oriental pattern 
is Included In the Semi- 
Annual Sale. Beige, taupe, 
tan: rose, red, rust; blue, 
Sarouks, IGrmans, Keshans, 
Ispabans, and other Persian 
designs.

One-of-a-kind

RUGS
Remaining from l a r g e r  

/  groups, or used for window 
and floor displays. ^

$49.50 8.3x10.6 Plain Orchid
A xm inster................. $43.50

$66.50 8.3x10.6-Fringed Wil
ton ...............................$48.50

$48.60 9x10 Plain Apple Green
Broadloom ................ .$48.50

$57.60 9x12 Plain Italian Red
Broadloom ..................$58.00

$63.00 9x12 Plain Night Blue
Broadloom .................$53 00

$105.00 9x12 Oriental Repro
duction, red backgronncl. . .
...................................... $89.60

$87.16 8x14 Braided Oval Rag .
R u g .............................$47.50

$62.40 8x10 Braided Oval Rag
R u g .............................$84.00

$24.00 6x8 Braided Oval Rag
R u g .............................$14.«5

$21.00 5x7 Braided Oval Rag •
R u g .............................$12.50

$8.26 6x12 Fiber SnnporeH

Buga; an different pattvaa  .
......................................p M : : :

$9.95 6x9 Oval Chinese Rush
R u g .............................

$18.75 6x9 IropCNrM i , . .  ,
■ D row ett ...................

(2) $22.50 6x9 Azminflter 
Rugs, both dtifereot p > ̂

$45.00 6x9 Fringed W u ^  . ,V k .

$49.60 6x9 
Broadloom; 1

.f
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JANUARY t  (C«Btral aad East«ni Standard Tim «)

Note; All programe to key and baelc cbalna or «oup« thereof unleae apeel-. 
fled; coaat to coaat (e to e) deolfaatlon Inclndea all araUable atatlona. 

Prograwa subjeet to ohange. P. M. ' “ '  "  ‘
N B C -W E A F  N E T W O R K  

BASIC — Eaati weaf wlw weel wtle 
wUg wcah wfl wUt wfto wtj; wg^ 

ubei ‘ ‘ ‘ “wcae wtam wwj wial; Mid: ^  
r̂inaa wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkoi 

NO^HW EST A CANADIAN — wtjnj 
wlba katp wobc wday kfyr crot efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wBUB wlod wain wmc ^ b  ’•ropl 
wjdk wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap aprc 
areal ktba ktha waoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kgW 
p a c if ic  co ast  — kgo kfl Vpw komo 
khq kfad ktar kr^
Cent Eaat 

4:0» — B.*00—The California Ramblora 
4:80— 8:80—Tom Mix Adventure—eaat 
4:48— 6:48—The Wizard of Ox, Drama 
8:00— 8:00—Dinner Ceheert—alao cat 
8:80— 6:80—Irana Boaaloy, Songp—to e 
8:48— 8:48—Phileaophy In Horaeaenae 
a:00— 7:00—Shirley Howard A Othora 
8:18— 7:16—Silly Saeheler'a SKateh 
8:30— 7:80—Lum A' Abnar—eaat only 
8:46— 7:46—The Qeldborga, Serial Act 
7 :0^ 8:00—44laterleal 8k|t6heo—eaat 
7:80— 8:80—Uawrtnoo TlBSatt, Sari. 
8:00— 8:00—Qypalaa Concert Orehaa. 
8:80— 8i8^Tna Ship of Joy—alee eat 
8:00—10:00-Kaatman Orehaa.—alao o 
8:80—10:80—Kay-Sevan, Spy Drama 

10:00—11:00—John Fogarty, Tenor 
10:18—11:18—Ted Woena Oreh.—eaat: 

Lum- A Abner—repeat for mldwoat 
10:30—11:80—Clyde Lueaa A Orohaatra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11KI8—12:08—Qeorge Oleen'e Oreheetra 
11:80—12:80—Harry SoanIk’e Oreheetra

CBS'WABC NETWORK
SASIC—Beat: wabe wado woko woao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro woau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wand 
wjav; Mldwoat; wbbna wfbm kmbe 
kmex wewe wbaa
BAST AND CANADA—wpg who wlbw 
wheo wlba wfea were wleo efrb okao 
DIXIE — wgat wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlao wdeu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblr wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wrl wmt wrobd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfb krab wkbn weco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj keln kgb kfre kel kpfy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgrab 
Cent Beat.
4:16— 6:10—DIctatera Orchaatra—to e 
4:80- 6:30—Jack Armatreng—ea only 
4:46— 8:48—Rela and Dunn—to eat 
8:00— 8:00—Suok Regera, Skit—eaat 

only; Skippy, Skaten—rpt for mldw 
8:18— 8i16—Bobby Benaon—eaat only; 

Al and Pete, Songo—Dixie and west 
Bex—wabo;8:80—8:80—Mueie 

Orch. — baale; Jaek 
nldweat repeat

Light 
Armatreng —

Cent. Beet
8H6— 8'.40—Mildred Bailey, Senga 
8:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—eaat only;

Louie Panico Oreheetra—mldwoat 
8:16— 7:18 — Juat Plain Bill — eaat; 

Texaa Rangero—w; Pantee Ore.— 
midwest: Travera Oreheetra—Dixie ' 

8:8(̂ — 7:80—Mualo on the Air—eaat; 
Kaaper Slatero woat; Buck RMora 
—midw rpt; Mary Manning—Dixie 

8:46— 7:46—Boako Carter, Talk — ba< 
aie; Between the Beokenda—west 

7:0^— 8:00—The Happy Baker»—baale 
7:18— 8:16— Edwin C. Hill — baalo;

Choir—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
7:80— 8:80—Bing Croaby—aJao eoaot;

E. Hoffman Orohaatra—midwest 
7:46— 8:46—Panieo Orchestra — mldw 
8:00— 8:00—Stokowski Orehaa.—c to o 
8:16— 8:16—Keetalanats Prog.—o to e 
8:80— 8:8(^Tho Big Shew—oat to cat 
8:00—10:00—Wayne King Orchestra- 

to e; Ernie Valle Orenaatra—Dixie 
9:16—10:16—Melodic Memories—Dixie 
9:30—10:30—CBS Breadcaet—c to cat 
9:4^10:45—Evan Evans, Baritone— 

basic; Myrt and Marge—rpt for w 
10:16—11115—Boswell Slefert—c to cat 
10:30—11:80—Olen Gray Orehaa.—o to c 
11:00—12KI0—Leon Balaseo Oreh.—to e 
11:80—l2:8<^Abe Lyman Oreh.—o to o 
12:00— l:0<^Oance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wje wbs*wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtraj 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr erct efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wtno wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktha wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar 
Cent Bast
4:30— B:3>-Tha Singing Lady—eaat 
4:46— 8:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 8:00—U. S. Army Band Concert: 
5:30— 6:30—Three X Slaters — eaet;j 

The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 
8:46— 6;46—Lowell Thomas — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweet 
8:00— 7:00—Amos 'n’̂ Arfdy—eaet only 
6:16— 7:16—Baby Rosa Marla—eaat 
8:30— 7:80—Potash. Perlmutter, Skit 
8:48— 7;4V-Mms. Praneae Alda—to c 
7:00— 8:00—Side Show Variety Prog. 
7:80— 8:30—Cyrona von Gordon—oaai 
7:46— 3:46—Rad Davie, Sketch—baste 
■ frfio—Waekly Mlnstrala Show
8:S0— 9:30—Mtledy Memonts A Voohl 
• M —10:00—Marcel Rodrigo, Baritone 
l:3G—10:30—Henri Dsering, Pianist 
9:46—10:48—To Be Announead 

10:00—11 H)0—Roxy’s Players — oast;
Amoa 'n* Andy—repeat for weat 

11:00—12:00—Don Baeter A Orohaatra 
11:80—12:30—Eddit Elkina Orohaatra

NEARLY 4 MILUON 
SAW FORD EXHIBIT

Mflodagr, Jaaaarr 8 ,1M4
4:00—Organ Melodies, W alter
Dawley.

4:30—Jack and Loretta Clemens.
4:45—Morgan Mem orial Talk —  
Robert Drew-Bear.,

5:00— Studio Program.
5:10— Garden Spot Show Boys.
6:15—^Babe Ruth’s Boys’ Club.
6:30— ^Tom Mix.
5:45— ^Wlard o f O*.
6:00— WrightvUle Clarion.
6:30— Irene Beasley, blues singer.
6:45— “ Convalescence,” Dr. Gwrge

H. Wulp.
7:00—^Musical Program.
7:30—Meistersingers of the A ir; 
Leonard Patricelli, director.

7:45— “Vanities,” NormaS Cloiftier, 
director.

8:00— Snow Village.
8:30— ^Richard Crooks; W illiam
Daly's Orchestra.

9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30— T̂be Travelers Hour, Nonnan 
Cloutier, director; assisted by The 
Leaders ‘Trio.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:80— w n c  Playhouse; Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
11:00— John Fogarty, tenor.
11:16— Ted Weems' orchestral
11:30—Clyde Lucas’ orchestra,
12:00 Midn.— George Olsen’s or

chestra.
A .M .
12:30— ^Harry Sosnlck’s orchestra.
1:00—Silent.
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4:00—Bob Nolan and orchestra. 
4:80—J. W . McQueen, National 
Commander.

4:45—Artist Recital.
6:00— Skippy,
5:16— The Dictators,
6:30— Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Reis and Dunn.
6:00— Otto Neubauer, pianist. 
8:16— H-Bar-0 Rangers,
6:30— Enoch U gh t’s Orchestra, 
6 :4 ^ Y e  Happv Minstrels,
7:00— M yrt and Marge.
7:15—M ary Stone, the Song Girl. 
7:30— Music in the Air.
7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 
Serenaders.

8:00— Harriet Lee, trio: Joe
Green’s orchestra.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill,
8:80— Bing Crosby and Lenny Hay- 

ton’s Orchestra.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia S j^pbony orchestra, 

9:15— Robert Benchley;
orchestra

Andee 
andKostelanetz's 

chorus.
9:30— Lulu McConnell, Gertrude 
Niessen, Isham Jonues’ Orchestra. 

10:00— Wayne King's orchestra. 
10:30— Columbia News Service. 
10:45— Evan Evans, baritone with 

orchestra.
11:15— The Boswell Sisters.
11:30— LitUe Jack LitUe.

OPEN HEALTH INSTITDTE 
IN HARTFORD SUNDAY

Officers of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Expected to At
tend Sessifms In Golf Clnb.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Just Under 3 MiHioD YUHed 
. Show in New York—  h- 

terest in Autos.

The officers o f the Manchester 
Memorial hospital are expected to 
attend the Health Institute in H art
ford, J/ .uaiy 11. The dx institute 
meetings w ill be held under the Aus
pices of the Hartford Council o f So
cial Agencies and the Hartford Tu
berculosis and Public Health So
ciety,

The sessions open at 10:45 a. ol. 
In the ’ lartford  Golf CTub with 
“ Child Health Behavior Study,” dis- 
eussed by Miss Mary G. McCor
mick, supervisor o f health ti»«i»hfng 
at the University of the State 
New York. Miss M aiie E. Dohm will 
speak at 11:80 on “Curriculum Con
struction In t^ ra tin g  Health in the 
Course of S tu ^ .” lOss Dohm is ad
visor <m child health instruction 
with the State Charities Aid Asso
ciation In New York,

There w ill be a hmebeon meeting 
at 12:30 followed Iw the discusslcm 
of "Parental Responsibility in the 
Health Education Program ” led by 
Miss Juliet Bell, research assistant 
of the Cl;|ild Development Institute 
of Columbia University.

A t 2 o’clock. Dr, H. E. KlelD- 
scbmldt, director o f health e d u ^  
tlon o f the National Tubercuioels 
Association, w ill speak on “Child
hood Tuberculosis and the TebooL” 
This w 'li be followed by a t ^  on 
"Health Programs for High 
Schools,” presented by Miss Pau lin  
BroolcL Williamson of the School 
Health ^ rea u  of the W elfare D ivi
sion of the Metropolitan L ife  Insur- 
^ c e  Co.

A dinner meeting will be held at 
the Town and Coimty Club at 6:16 
and w ill be followed by a talk on 
“Practical Methods of ^ tru c tio n  of 
School Children in Social Hygiene” 
by Dr, W illard W. Beatty, superin
tendent of schools in Bronxvllle, N, 
Y,

The sessions are all open to the 
public but reservations for ths 
luncheon and dinner should be 
mad 9 at the office of the Hartford 
Tuberculosis and PubUc Health So
ciety before January 10.

RACKUFFE CO. BUYS 
NEW DELIVERY TRUCKS

The depressioo is ever. A t least, 
that is the attitude o f the RacklUfe 
Oil Company, marketers o f petrol
eum products in this city. W ith this 
confidence in the future for business 
In general, they decided at a recent 
BtaS meeting to purchase four ne^ 
Dodge delivery cars to take care of 
special orders, and service calls. It  
Is their intention to maintain B high 
standard o f delivery service regard-, 
less of the severity ' o f wlnteY 
storms.

This forward-looking policy has 
built up The Racklifle O il Company 
from  one service station in N ep  
BriUUn some twelve years ago to a 
company which is now doing a mil
lion dollar business a year.

WESLEYAN Apponrrs 
COOPERATIVE BUYER

Edward S. Stephany of New 
York to Aasmne Dntieo First 
of February.

Ehfidence of an awakening inter
est by the American public In auto
mobiles iB 'graphically portrayed in 
a report by the Ford Motor Com
pany that approximately 8,500,000 
persons— the greatest attendance 
for any stnoilar event in American 
history-, have visited the Ford Ex
position of Progress during Its 
showing in New Yoric and D etroit

m  New Yortc the E ^ositlon  
brought a total attendance of 2,- 
298,023 and it was necessary to ex 
tend the showing for one week to 
handle crowds that thronged the 
Port Authority of Commerce Build 
lag at the rate of over 100,( ■> a 
day. In Detroit the ..Exposition, held 
during the latter part of October, 
was extended two days to take care 
of vlsi*'9is who jBimmed into Con
vention Hall to see the vast display 
depicting the evolution of the auto
mobile over the past thirty years. 
More thtLJ 1,200,000 persons atter 1- 
ed the Exposition In Detroit.

The attendance Indicated to Ford 
officials c pronounced Interest la 
automobile purchasing, as well as a 
growing public realisation of the 
close alliance of hundreds of other 
lndustr;es throughout the nation 
with the automoblh factory.

Scores of costly exhibits portray
ed vividly to the vast throng o f Bht- 
posltion visitors bow farms, fac
tories and mines in all parts o f the 
United States and In many foreign 
countries contributed to the manu
facture o f the motor car. The dis
play pictured for the first time the 
va^  ramification of the motor in
dustry, and showed how, by de
mands upon hundreds of other man
ufacturers. as well as chemists, 
metallurgists, engineers and sc m. 
tlsts, the manufacture of autoipo- 
biles reached out o f the automobile 
plant Into praotically every aeetion 
of the country, drawing materials 
and equipment and furnishing em
ployment to thousands. The whole 
panorama o f Industries wtaleb have 
grown up around the automobile in
dustry, and which had become an 
Integral part o f it  was portrayed.

Henry Ford was a frequent visi
tor to the EbcposltioD both in New 
York and Detroit, and showed par^ 
ticu lar Interest In the production o f 
the historic one-story brick work 
shop in which he built his first mo
tor car in 1898.

M aterial o f historic interest in the 
nation’s psst and present was em
bodied in the BhcpoeitioB and thou
sands o f school children 3gere given 
first hand opportunity  to see actual 
objects which.heretofore they iiad 
bera able <mly to read about. Aifter 
a prelim inary viewing of Ex
position by educators, school cbfl- 
dren were urged to see the exhibits 
and their enthusiasm swelled the 
attendance into the record figures.

Visitors ffom  an parts o f the 
world saw the display in Detroit 
and New York, indicatlEg a world
wide interest in the an to^b ile . On 
the guest register o f the Elxpositioo 
now in the possession of the Ford 
Motor Company are names of wide
ly  known persons representing al
most all o f the countries of the 
world.

Middletown, Jan. 8.— E d v . ’ Q. 
Stephany, of New York City, will 
be the director of the newly insti
tuted system of fraternity co-<q>er- 
ative buying at Wesleyan unlver^- 
ty. Mr. Stephany visited the esuoapua 
during the week-end but will not 
take active charge, until the first of
FebiUttTj.

The newly inaugurated system 
will allow him to direct the order
ing of 82,800 worth of food and 
commodities weekly. He will be em
ployed to contract.with whole alera 
and grocers to supply the tw tive 
fraternities at the college. He pre
se ts  a saving of $200 apiece in six 
month on food purchase:/ alone for 
each ol the participating fraterni
ties. Six of the fraternities have al
ready announced their Intention o f 
taking advantage o f the system 
while fou; othei houses art expect
ed to join within the first month.

The newly appointed dlrectpr is 
a graduate of Columbis university 
where .ic was connected with the 
John Jay Grill in the capacity of 
manager. Since his graduation he 
hsB been connected with Lord and 
Taylor, and John Sexton and Co., 
wholesale grocers, for whom he 
was New York representative. He 
la a graduate of W llllston academy 
and a member of the Sigma Chi 
fraternity.

In a.’ Interview Mr. Stephany 
announced that he woulo give pref
erence to local merchants when 
placing orders but that they would 
have to meet prices quoted by deal
ers from other sections. Quality will 
be his first consideration, he stated, 
but lower prices will be an impor
tant facto f ill placing orders. Hla 
duties will aafo Include aiding the 
fraternities in solvtug problems that 
may arise in employing new help In 
the kitchens.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Cambridge, «Msss.—Harvard Uni
versity acquires 20 carvings in 
ivory, fragments of the famous 
"Ivory House” of Ahab and Jezebel, 
Idc^atrous rulers of Israel 2,800 
years ago.

Boston— Seventeen persons killed 
in motor vehicle accidents in Massa
chusetts last wek.

Boston— State Police seek a mmu 
known to them as H. A. Bums who, 
they believe, beaded a fake automo
bile Insurance and registration 
racket that has victim ized at least 
100 persons in Greater Boston and 
Lowell,

Boston— Fees for the parking of 
cars on public ways recommended 
in the annual report of the Boston 
traffic commission.

Boston— Stesmsblp Britannic in 
from Cobh, and bound for New 
York, held in port as the thickest 
harbor fog  in years hampers ship
ping.

Cambridge, Mass.—Three young 
men, who claimed they were Har
vard etudents ejected by police 
from the Epworth Methodist 
ECplscopal church after they al' 
legedly created a disturbance as 
Baron Kurt Von - TippelsWrch, Ger
man consul general at Boston, at
tempted to address a large congre
gation on Hitler.

New York — Gladys Edgerly 
Bates, Mystic, Connecticut, awarded 
the. medal of the National Associa
tion o f Women Painters and Sculp
tors fo r the best work in the 43rd 
annual exhibit o f the .society. Her 
sculptured figure was entitled 
"Noah’s w ife.” '•

Chicago^Kennetb Rouse was an 
Apprentice embalmer. “Was” is the 
correct word, because he le ft bis 
post about dawn, running into the 
street, clad only in his underwear, 
shouting that he was seeing ghosts.

The police found no ghosts, but 
they did mention that they fotmd a 
bottle, which tbev surmised might 
have contained spirits.

Brooklyn, Indiana—Isaac J. (Jap) 
M iller, friend o f James Whitcomb 
R iley and o f B ill Nye, and self-elect
ed “Mayor o f Brooklyn” , is dead at 
the age o f 76. He was the subject 
for several R iley poems.

Deciding, when he came here 86 
years ago, that the town needed a 
mayor, M iller wrote President Mc
Kinley. On the strength o f the 
reply, be “ sleeted” himself and pro
claimed he "can not resign or be 
removed, for or without cause.” 

Kansas City— "D izzy '’ the alley 
cat which rente four miles inside the 
rim o f a  fire truck wheel and lived 
to tell her many children o f the ad
venture, Is entered in a show spon
sored by the Heart o f America Cat 
Society. She w ill be in a class term
ed “short-haired household pets.”  

Philadelphia — Found by police 
w ith,a long cut over one eye, John 
J. Nolan was patched up and taken 
before a magistrate. “ A  little  argu
ment in a taproom,” he explained, 
and the court set him free.

A  few  hours later, Nolan- re-ap
peared at the hospital a gun-shot 
wound in an arm.

‘Honest, I  don’t know how I  got 
it,”  be told police. “I  Just'notlced it 
hurt a little.”  He was released 
after treatment.

Metz, France— Victim of a falling 
coffin, a French aviator pilot. Ser
geant Girardin, is dead at Boulay, 
near Metz.

WAPPING
The nzmual meeting o f the Fed

erated church w ill be held at the 
church next Thursday evening, Jan- 
u y y  11, at eight o’clock, when the 
officers win be elected fot the com
ing year.

•R w .'H iuTy S Martin, paator o f 
the F irst CongregatloBal chufeh of 
South Windsor, took for his semaon 
subject last Sunday morning “The 
Communion Pledge o f Better Daya.” 
The sacrament o f the Lord’s ffiipper 
was observed at the close at the 
sermon. The Christian Endeavor 
was held at seven o’clock in the eve
ning and the subject was “Have we 
the best foimdation for life ? ” The 
leader was Meigs Newberry.

Mis*- Dora Foster was removed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
last Friday. She bad an attack of 
appendicitis.

The Young People’s Society o f 
Christian Elndeavor held their social 
at the Community church bouse 
last Friday evening. Games were 
played but the young people were 
le ft without lights a greater part of 
the evening as the whole town was 
without electricity through the 
night.

The annual meeting o f the Feder
ated Workers was held at the 
church Community House last F ri
day afternoon, with about thirty

He was riding uphill in a bssne, 
with the corpse o f aa old maa. The 
hearse hit a tree, the rear door fitw
open and the coffin fe ll out, landing 
on the flier.

u*

CARY GRANT BIABRIBS 
Loudon, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Cary

Grant, Hollywood actor, bad recov
ered from  a recent operation today 
and said- he wlU marry V irglaia 
Cherrill, Hollywood actress, at «  
London reglstiy offioe—correspemd- 
ing to a justice df the peace in the 
United Stetes.

The notice ^  marriage described 
Grant as “Archibald Alec Leach, 
otherwise Cary Grant, aged 29.” It  
described Miss Gberrin as ‘'V lrgi^a  
A d le^  othsrWlss Cbsm ih aged 36.'

i n'

‘ih - ^
-'Td. •

ladies present. TIm  uAesrs fer $ il8  
wars aU rs-eleotsd: .P w a ld it, ICrt. 
John A . OoUins; vies-prsiMsnt, ICrs. 
George A . Oomna; ssoretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Bldgmr 3. 9 to i^ ta n : 
aasiatapt. treasurer, M n, George A. 
OoUins. The hostesses were Mrs. 
John A- CoUlns end Mra. Roy C. 
Qidley.

The Evergreen Lod|^« of Maatms, 
A. F. and A. M.. No. 114, wlU  ̂hold 
a public InstallaUon service a t their' 
Temple, at East Windsor H ill this 
Monday evening, January 8.

Malcolm Juno, 28, a Democrat, 
assumed the office o f town clerk, 
the first day January, 1934. Mr. 
Junn L. a SOT of Mr. and Mrfl. Louis 
Juno o Wapplng. He Is succeeding 
Harold M. Newberry, a Republican. 
Mr. Newberry has had an assistant 
to carry on the duties of the office, 
but Mr. Juno has stated that be in
tends to carry on the duties of the 
office unaided. He is a graduate of 
Suffiek school, ahd of Bryant 
and Stimtton CoUege o f Provlder.ee, 
R. I., where be received his B. B. A. 
degree In order to famlUartse him* 
self with his duties, Mr. Juno has 
attended anc worked at the town 
clerk’., offlcp every day for the past 
month. Mr. Juno received the high
est number at votes cast for any 
single officer at the town election in 
October and Is the first Democrat to 
be elected town clerk of South 
Wlndso- since the term of LeGie W. 
Newberry In 1918. H r. Newberry 
was succeeded by Robert A. Board- 
man, now vice-president o ' the 
First National Bank o f Hartford.

On one of th*: coldest mornings e f 
the week, the kitchen range at the 
home of M i. and Mrs. Ashur A . 
Collins exploded. The water front 
and pipes became frosen during the 
night, and when the fire was built 
In the morning ^ e re  was a terrific 
explosio”  and this range was blown 
to pieces, parts of it going through 
the celling. Fortunately none e f the 
fam ily were in the k itte n  when the 
accident occurred.

GARDNER S n U X T GIRL 
GIYBI SHOWER PARTY

Miss Eva Keish Is .Guest of 
Honor Saturday at Party in 
HartfiM’d.

THREE ARE INJURED
IN FALLS ON ICE

Two Local Men Suffer Broken 
Legs, One Has Shoulder Dis
located in Accident.

Paul Fltsgerald, 42, at- 98 Braln- 
ard Place, was removed to the Man
chester Memorial hospital at 8:15 
a. m. Sunday moniing suffering 
with a fractiued leg sustained in a 
fa ll on the Icy sidewalk near bis 
heme. He was attended by Dr. Le- 
Veroe Holmes.

Saturday evening John Rohan, 62. 
o f 713 H v ifo rd  Road, fell and dis
located bis right shoulder. A t 8:30 
this morning W illiam  MatChett of 
96%. Foster street, a CW A worker, 
was adnoitted to the hospital with a 
possible brokoi right leg. Matchett 
was injured in a sand beak on Wells 
street. The patients renasined at the 
hospital.

Sheltersd by the Klamlchi moun
tains, apple tree, blossomed in De
cember near Tallhtna, Okie.

Miss Eva Keish Of Oau'dner street 
was the guest of honor at a miscel
laneous ahowei glT’en Saturday eve
ning at the home of ‘ Mrs. Spencer 
Jones of H utford . Guests were 
present from Hartford, West Hart
ford, Eas‘ Hai-tford and this town.

The sh.)wer wss given In the form 
of a “backward” party.. In a room 
decorated In green and white, the 
guests were served Immediately up
on their arrival with sandwiches, 
cakes, candy, tea and coffee. An 
amusing mOck marriage followed, 
the guests were then Invited into 
the living room which wss tasteful
ly detected  tn red and white, with 
a huge umbrella in these colors, 
suspended from the central chande
lier. U -der this the bride-to-be 
aas seatec' to unwrap her numerous 
useful and beautiful gifts. Setback 
was played, prises being won by 
Mrs, Arthur Kisamann, first, and 
Mrs. Frank Schlldge, consolation. 
Several other games were played 
during the evening.

Miss Kelsh’s engagement to Fred- 
eriek B. Hallcher o f Rockville 
anneuneed last year.

was

Cbaptf B all ta Bsar^aBona a ( o ttk  
oars and eoeamttteaa, to  0k 
atOomm and do aay oUm t  
proper at ths mssung.

lOas Kathryn MeKnlght ta vlatt- 
inff bar am t, U n . ABos yaskten ctf
Hartford.

There w ill bs a 
tss mseting o f the To!

commit-
County

Rural Promotors Monday evanieg at
^ v l s

o f Itockvilia.
Wednesday the U dtes’

the home a t  Mias Cathsrlns

Fragment 
Society will meet for an m -day  
meetlBg at the home of Mra. Arthur 
B. Porter. A  covered dish dinner 
will b« served.

Deaths Last Night
New Y ork »R ob ert Simpson, 47, 

novelist and m sgasiM  editor.
Pittsfield, Mass.—Mrs. Flora Q. 

Facdoll, 91, widow of Col. Luigi 
FacdoU, who fought for the freedom 
and unification (u Ita ly  under (3ari 
baldi.

Asheville, N. 0--Sam uel Edward 
Cavln, 81, Philadelphia attorney and 
assistant iOlleltor o f that city for 
30 years.

Paris—Gen. Yvon Dubail, 89, 
grand chancellor of the Legion of 
Honor and a French hero of the 
World War.

Washington — Henry Stephens 
Washington, 66, noted geologist at 
the Carnegie Institute.

Philadelphia—The Rev. Dr. Ls- 
ander Whltoomb Munhall, 91, noted 
Methodist editor and evangelist.

NORTH COVENTRY
Thursday evening a joint Installa

tion of Tolland and Coventry 
Oranges was held at Coventry 
Q rann, No. 75, P. of H., with Chap
lain Rev. Downs instsilling officer. 
A  large attendance was noted. The 
officers for Coventry Grange in
stalled were: Master, Louis High ter; 
Overseer, Raymond Johnson; Lec
turer, Gertrude Anderson; Secre
tary, Grace Reed; Chaplain, Lester 
H ill; Treasurer, I r ^ g  Loomis; 
Steward, Raymond Storra; Assist
ant Steward, Harold Turner; Lady 
Assistant Steward, Rosa Johnson; 
Pomona, Alice Brown; Ceres, Mar
garet Liebraan; Flora, Helen Lieb- 
man; Gatekeeper, Thomas McKin
ney. Orange meetings are held every 

and third Thursday e f each 
month.

Friday night, despite the bad 
weather, a U rge group met at thg 
Coventry Orange HaU and heard an 
illustrated lecture given by Prof. 
Roy Jones, poultry extension spe
cialist, o f the Connecticut S t ^  
Oollega.

Saturday evening, three members 
o f C oven t^  Orange, No. 75, P. o f H. 
were conferred the fifth  degree of 
the order at Suffield Grange. 
Several other Pomona members aUo 
attended.. About twenty members 
o f this Grange are expected to j ^  
the Connecticut State Grange which 
win meet this week on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday. Initiation 
w ill be held Tuesday evening at 
the Foot Guard Hall in Hartford.

Monday evening the anniuU meet
ing o f Coventry w ill be held at the

S K IN  IR R IT A T IO N S
Itddni ef ecMsis, rtagwonB, ehofiag, 

piwpteo, miner bnzni, ete-qaiddy 
reUeved by Beothias mResmol

O F li lE

S ale  W in  B «  H eM  * 
a t 10:SO N e x t  M on day 

to ff- ______

To settle the estate of the 
Chariee Rlsley of Center street 
in the probate court, the stMe 
he conducted previous to bis 
at the comer 6f Main and Hgypn^ 
streets, is to be sold at auettea 
the store Monday morning of 
week at 10:80.

Following the death of Mr. JOslig 
the store has been conducted as i 
going estate until three weeks nge 
when it was closed. There was at 
buyer for the store contents nt tla 
time and on motion presented to thi 
probate court an order was thk 
morning issued allowing for the inh 
of the store by auction.
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Fnmlllas of many diSereot creeds eatrast their 
fidenee to W lD laa P. Qatah. 8o do fiamlHee at | 
and humble etntloa. His Is a eerviBa fbr tha «  
nomimmity.. .readsred wtt 
at modest eost.. .alwaye reepeetfnl e< 
mente and preferenee. y
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Now You Can Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Rea] Comfort

7ASTEETH, a new, plaaaant pow.. 
der, keeps teeth firmly aet. Deodor
ises. No zummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. To eat and laugh In com
fort lust sprinkle a little FASTEETH 
on your plates. Get It today at J. 
W. Hale Co., and other drug storea.
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lUSH CHURCH GROWS 
D E ^ IT E  DEPRESSION

t m  Become Social as WeD 
as Spiritaal Center of 
Commimity of Pofish Res- 
idmits in Town.

EASE TAX BURDEN
BY r e -a l l o c a h o n I

i>?

The leavy rain of yesterday aft
ernoon interfered but little with at
tendance at the program in Turn 
Hall, in observation .>f the fifth an 
Biversary of the founding of the 
PoUsh National church on Gk>lway 
street. To allow those who came 
from a distance time to arrive, the 
program began at 3:30 instead of 
8 o ’clock.

Pastor’s Report 
Rev. Peter Latas followed a brief 

address of welcome by an accoimt 
o f the work accomplished through 
the loyalty, and team work of the 
parishioners. Nearly the whole of 
the church’s brief history has been 
during one of the worst depressions 
this country has ever known, yet 
the church has grown and prosper 
ed. Rev. Latas summoned to the 
platform Frank Rydlewicz, the first 
president. He invited Benjamin Par- 
tika to act as recording secretary 
o f the meeting. He also called to 
the platform Joseph Grz ’̂b, the 
present treasurer of the church; 
Mrs. Eleanor Rubacha, president of 
the Ladies Aid society and Ignacy 
Wierzbicki, present head of the 
church society. The latter, with 
Rev. Latas, were the principal 
Speakers. i

During the program the junior 
choir imder the direction of Miss 
Olive Skrabacz sang three numbers. 
Vocal solos were rendered by Miss 
Mary Kucienskl and Miss Bertha 
.THncek, with Miss Skrabacz at the 
piano. Two of the younger Skra
bacz children, Phyllis and Edward, 
appeared in a costume dance. Seven 
hoys of the senior choir, led by the 
president, Henry Zatkowskl, sang a 
carol, the words of which were com
posed by Rev. Latas. Declamations 
were given by Miss Bernice Olbert 
and Miss Edith Vincek. Miss Helen 
Bums then presented to Rev. Latas 
a bouquet of roses, and to each of 
the committee in charge of the cele
bration, red and white ribbon 
badges in recognition of their effi
cient work. After remarks in clos
ing by the priest, adjournment was 
made to the basement for supper.

Banquet Served
Mrs. Frank Rydlewicz and Mrs. 

Ludwig Sumlslauski served as co- 
chairmen for the banquet, and were 
ably assisted by a corps of willing 
workers. The Blue Diamond orches
tra played during the meal, and im
promptu speeches were made by a 
number of the church men.

The history of the first Polish 
church in Manchester as given in 
the Polish language yesterday 
afternoon, at the anniversary, trans
lated into English is about as fol
lows: In the year 1910 a number of 
Polish families settled in Manches
ter, and made their homes in what 
is known to older residents of the 
town as the “Union Village.’’ When 
they arrived the miU houses of tu3 
old Union Manufacturing company 
whicdi went out of business nearly 
60 years ago, remained, nearly all 
of tilem alike and painted a dingy 
brown. The Polish people in time 
acquired these buildings, painted 
and greatly improved them by the 
addition of porches, and in some 
cases new buildings were erected 
as the little colony g;rew. They 
were industrious and speedily found 
work in the silk miUs, the Bon Ami 
factory and nearby farms. They 
welcomed others of their country
men to the settlement, and their am
bition to establish a church was 
paramount. Accordingly the first 
organization looking to that end 
was that of S t John the Baptist Aid 
Society, which is still in existence. 
The first building project imdertak- 
en by the society, which represent
ed the heads of practically all the 
families in the village, was that of 
Turn hall, completed before the 
early years of the World War."

' Form Corporation
With the infiux of other Polish 

people as thf years passed by, a 
Polish Corporation was formed. Two 
years later they bought out the 
Moske Grocery at 50 North street, 
and controlled a store of their own 
and the Turn hall for more than a 
decade. It is now owned by East 
Granby parties.

The majority of the Polish 
families leaned to a church of the 
Polish National denomination, and a 
delegation was sent to Bishop W. 
Gawrychowski, who sent as the first 
priest Rev. Simon Guzik, who re
mained for 10 months. During his 
pastorate the society acquired the 
cemetery on Jefferson street and al
ready seven of the little colony are 
resting there. Rev. Guzik was 
transferred to another parish and 
the same bishop sent Revr A. Przy-

Jenskl, who remained six months, 
during all this time services were 

held In Turn haU. 'The Bishop then 
sent to the church Rev. Peter 

/about four years ago. During the 
first few months of his pastorate 

psrish bought the present site 
on Galway street for the new 
church, and ground was broken on 
October 80, 1930, The work con
tinued through the winter until the 
^  week in February, 1981, when 
the interior was finished, and- the 
first mass held in the new church 
was OB March 1 , 1981.

Steady, Growth
_ The ^ u rcb  was named after tbs 

orpwissd, fit. John the 
Kiptlst CburoD. Popular usage has 
jWBtrboted it to the P oIisb^ tloB al 
m a th , Zb 1981 the brick veneer 

was added, greatly improv- 
fiPPMraaoe o f the buUdi^. 
•eoieties were foramd, asd 

•ooBwat^ te worklBg tor the 
B o f  tbs church. The lUBior and 
fir c M i i .  under the'
T n ta ift Ubh fikewroBsk, have 

t e ^ e t o t S r t  to 
fid they have fre- asaiff to earn 

for ^ p B M fit  of 
D iu te  the ^eueuatr, 

i diicattoB have bees cofi>

Fimctioiis of Slate, County 
and Mnnidial Brandies 
May Be Altered.

by. PntoaiB *  Oe.) 
Ocsrtnd Bow, Heftfoed. Oeoa.

1 P. M. SKeefcs

Bev. Peter Latas

DETECT TUBERCULOSIS 
EARLY BY X-RAYING

Board of Health Urges Parents 
to Take Advantage of Offer 
Next Monday.

The present state-wdde campaign 
for the early detection of tubercu
losis—which will be carried on here 
with th^ X-raying of school children 
at the Nathein Hale school next 
Monday— îs being loyally supported 
by the local Board of Health and 
school officials and the campaign 
also ha^ the hearty approval of 
Manchester physicians. The latter 
today issued the following state
ment:

“The great problem today is earl
ier diagnosis. Tuberculosis, espe
cially, Is so insidious a disease, so 
slow in developing positive .signs, 
that it may be far advanced before 
its presence is even suspected.

"Recent developments in the 
X-ray field, however, have not only 
made possible the early detection of 
the disease, but have mswie practical 
its 'We in surveying large groups at 
very small expense. Connecticut is 
the first state in the Union to adopt 
this method of case-finding among 
school children on a state-wide 
basis. Through the co-operation of 
the State Department of Health, 
the State Tuberculosis Commission 
and the State Board of Education 
an opportunity to utilize the X-ray 
in finding  cases of tuberculosis is 
being brought to every town In the 
state. The response has been most 
gratif-ing. Already more than 30,- 
000 X-ray pictui'es have been taken 
in the schools in the psist three 
months. The campaign Is now on in 
Manchester. Parents wlU do well to 
read carefully the small leaflet re
cently sent to them. It explains 
clearly the need and the plan.

“If at least 500 are X-rayed at 
this time the cost will be only 75 
cents each. Surely it is worth that 
much to any parent to learn th,-t 
his child does not have tuberculosis: 
and it is worth many times that 
amount to find the case early if the 
disease should be present. Simple 
hygienl f  measures in the home may 
be all that i. necessary. Your fam
ily doctor will be glad to help. The 
pictures will be taken January 15 
at the Nathan Hale school. 'This op
portunity is open to pre-scho:I chil
dren and also to adults who may de
sire it.”

Pesslbl* reaJlocatkin of functions 
between state, county and munleipa. 
branches of the government, in or
der/ to reduce coats borne by the 
taxpayers, is being considered by 
the Connecticut Special Tax Com
mission. This was made known in 
a statement issued for publication 
to-day reviewing certain phases of 
the work now under way.

It is seen, upon examination, that 
the state government derives only a 
small proportion o f its revenues 
from general property taxation, but 
that it administers and derives the 
bulk of its funds from a number of 
business and speciiil taxes. Local 
government units administer and 
rely largely upon general property 
tax revenues, supplemented by cer
tain tax receipt^ from the state 
such eis an eighty per cent share of 
the estate penalty tax; a portion 
of the motor bus tax; insurance 
company and bank stock taxes, and 
certain beverage permit fees. Coun
ties obtain their revenues from pro
perty taxes levied upon the towns, 
supplemented by a fifty per cent 
share of the unincorporated business 
tax, and certain beverage permit 
fees.

Additional substantisd income Is 
obtained by local municipalities, 
also, in various forms of state aid 
for education, public welfare, health 
and highways and for other pur
poses, in which the state shares 
funds with its subdivisions. Records 
show that the state distributed to 
the 169 towns of Connecticut more 
than $4,360,000 in 193? In taxes 
and grants, exclusive of the dirt 
road appropriation of $2,999,760, In 
which all towns shared.

In view of the fact that the act 
creating the Commission delegated 
to it, among other things, the duty 
to devise a more equitable tax sys
tem and to investigate the possibili
ty of reducing the burden upon real 
estate, the Commission considers it 
imperative that It analyze with ut
most care the existing financial re
lationship between the state and 
local governments. The questions 
involved include a consideration of 
the advantages to be gained by a 
possible shifting in whole or in part 
to the state of the costs of elemen
tary education, public welfare, high
ways or any other type of govern
mental activity in which there is 
now a division of responsibilities. 
Whether advantage may be gained 
by the creation of equalization funds 
to be distributed to subdivisions of 
the state is also a matter imder ex
amination. I

Emphasis is placed by the Com
mission upon the fact that it is still 
seeking information only, and that 
no conclusions have been formu
lated calling for such changes.

Bafik Stoeln *
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 9
C cw - River ................ 460
First National of Htfd. 85
Htfd. Conn. T ru o t___  40
Htfd. National B and T 16 
Phoenix S t  B aBd T 165 
West Hartford fra a t .. 85

iBsmanoe Stocka
Aetna Casualty ........... 48^
Aetna Life ..................  1 5 %
Aetna Fire ..................  30
Automobile ................  18
Conn. General ............  24
Hartford Fire ............. 38^4
National F i r e ................. 40%
Hartford Steam Boiler 45
Phoenix Fire ................  4g%
Travelers ....................  345

PnbUc UtiUtiee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  35
Conn. P o w e r ................  34%
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. 38
Hartford ^ e c ..............  47%
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do., p f d ............ : ------  45
S N E T C o ................  100

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18%
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com ..  9

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  18%

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  40
Colt’s Firearms ........  16
Fkigle Lock ..................  28
Fafnlr Bearings ........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station 13
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, co m ., —

do., pfd ................  9
Int Silver .............    34

do., pfd ................ 60
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 29% 
New Brl. Mch. co m .. 6

do., pfd ....................  30
Mann ft Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ............  %
North and Judd ........  14
'’liles, Bern Pond . . . .  9

Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  15
Scovlll .......................  2 1%
Stanley Works ..........  I8
Standard S cre w ........ 43

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  23
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ................  49%
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  35
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Ehivelope, co m ... —

do., pfd ....................  70
Veeder Root ................  17
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  i  
JB.W il’ms Co. $10 par 35

Asked
10

104

300

18

B e d u e .................   Ifir
Ateaka Jim ............................    33
A W W  .......................... .. 3%
AlfiCd Ckeni ................ 146
Am C a n .......................................   95%
-Am Coml Alee............................ 54%
Am For P o w ...........................    7%
Am Rad St S . .................  14 %
Am Smeli^ ..............  42%
Am Tel and Tel ......................... n o
Am Tob B ................ .................6g
Apa Wat W k s ............................  1 7 %
-Anaconda ................................ 1 3 %
Atchison .......................     56%
Auburn .................... 52
Aviat Coro 1 . . . . ; ........  7%
Balt and O h io .............................   22%
Bendlx ........................................ ie%
Beth Steel ..................................  35%
Beth Steel, pfd ..................... gg%
Borden ....................................... g o 2
Can P a c .......................................   u %
^ese (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Cerro De Pasco . . .................... 33%
Ches and Ohio ..................... 40
Chrysler .............................., [, 54
Col Carben .......................... * 59
Coml Solv .............................. ‘ 31
Cons G a s ....................................  30
Cons O i l ......................................  9
Cent C a n ........................ ..... ..! !  76j
Corn P r o d ........................ ........ 73;
Del L' and W n .................. .*!.*.*! 23
Du P o n t .................................. ] \ 9:
Elastman K od a k .................. ..’ . ’ 79:
Elec and Mus ............................* 41
Elec Auto Lite ? ........................  18%
Gen E3ec ................................... ’ 19
Gen Foods ...................................84%
Gen M o to rs ....................  34
GUlette ...........................................1%
Gold Dust ...................   17%
Hudson M otors.................... *** 1 3 %
Int Harv ........................
Int N ic k ............................ .........
Int Tel and T e l ................ ! i ‘ ] 14 %
Johns M anvllle..........................  53
Kennecott 19%
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JUDGE THOMAS FALLS 
IN HARTFORD COURT

Suffering from Strained Back 
Federal Jurist Slips as He 
Steps from Platform.

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (AP) — Two 
Federal cases were continued when 
Judge Edwin S. 'Thomas, after de
claring a recess in United States 
Court this morning, fell as ht was 
stepping down from a platform in 
the Improvised courtroomJ He was 
caught by court attendants and It 
was learned that he was suffering 
from a strained back.

The case o f James D. Hogan, for
mer teller of the Torrlngton Nation
al Bank and Trust Company, 
chargef' with embezzling $1,434.40, 
was continued until Wednesday. The 
bankruptcy case of the New Illlford 
Paint and Paper Company, Inc., be
ing heard at the time of the acci
dent, may be finished later today or 
tomorrow.

Although JudgK thomas did not 
feel well this morning, he held 
court because of the great amount 
of business on the cadendar, and 
the long morning session was 
thought to have tired his back con
siderably. '

EYES REVEAL CONDITION 
YOUR HEALTH

o r

Doctors Look Into Retina for Indica
tions of Many Nervous Diseases 
and Other Ailments of the Human 
Body.

BOT STILL MISSING

Zifttu, iod~
firofptrtd ttfitor

thfi
U f

Svracuse, N. Y„ Jaa. 8~(AP) — 
9>rley Bryant, police chief of Fort 
Myers, Fla., today telMnipbed the 
father of H, Dourhie Jobnion, Jr„ 
14, mieeing from the home eiace 
^ e s ^ ,  for any marks that would 
W p Identify the boy, “We have a 
^  here who is the duplicate of tbs 
W  pLcturs is m tbs paper
but ^  ta • little taller ^ a n  
■failable descrlp^," said tbs 
cbi§f»

Tbs f a ^ ,  state sditor of tbs 
fcraeuss H^ald, wirsd dasoriptlons 
of torn m a ^  of idsnttfleatloB, ens 

****S?«5 ocar upon tbs right
taiy. is beiag oondu^
ed for toe boy, wbeee mother ie iU 
toroufb worry.

c e u M o io M  D U S

• f f l W j i r . i . ,  Jib . I h- ( a F ) -  
0 . O w pbell, eelleetor o f eui. 

tome to  ̂ to li pert, died luddesly to-
_____ to toe

U  yefiff. A  wMew

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

Not only is your eye the window 
of your soul, but it is a barometer 
for measuring the health of your 
body.

By looking into your eyes, vlsucti- 
Izlng their interior through the use 
of the opthalmoscope, s ” d by meas-' 
uring certain of their reactions, the 
physician can tell a great deal about 
your body generally.

Not only does the body reflect to 
some extent bad conditions of the 
eye, but the eye can reflect troubles 
elsewhere In the human body.

When the doctor notes that your 
eyes are clear and bright, he indi
cates at once a fairly good state of 
health. A condition Uke Jaundice 
shows Itself in yellowness of the eye
ball.

Frequently, trouble in the brain 
or in the nervous system may be 
found by looking into the back of 
the eye with the opthalmoscope.

Certain conditions, such as alco
holism, rheumatism, gout, diabetes, 
and poisoning pf the body by various 
metallic sultetances, reveal them
selves in changes back of the sye.

Eyestrain, dus to overuss of tbs 
eys, particularly in bad Ugbt, may 
reveal itself in dlsslness, nausea, or 
disturbances of tbs nervous system. 
If w u  $rs naar-sifbted, you will 
tend to be stoop sbouldsrsd, bsoauss 
of bending over to see your wwk.

A  person wftb astigmatisto, not 
properly eorreeted by eye-glasses, 
may twist his whole Ik^  to eee 
properly. One autbwtty Insiate that 
many case# o f wry-neek are due to 
errors of toe eye not properly oor« 
reeted.

lUeently, a Oerman iaveittfator 
toalfted toat toe ruldity a  toe 
oBiet of oataraetf of toa eyei to

^  to i f t o f  rapidly. To toat OB' test too oAtloB M too wt oiay bi 
of Hlo Mnoe*

CHILDREN
By Olivo Roberta Barton

PUT ASIDE FEAR OF LOSING 
CHILD’S AFFECTIONS IN 

DISCIPLINING HIM

Lehigh Val Coal ....................  2%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  1 3 %
Llgg and Myers T o b ................  73%

Lorillard ........................
Mcmt W a r d .................. ! ! ! ! * ' *  21 u
Nat B iscifit ............................. 431?

Nat Pow and L t .............. . . .”
N Y C en tra l..........................   o o 2
NY NH-and .................................. la S
Noranda ........................ ; ^
North Amer .............. ! ! ! !
Packard ........................ ” '
Penn .......................... ”  ” '
Phlla Rdg c  and I
PhU Pete ..................
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio ...................... ”  ;
Rem R a n d ............
Rey Tob B ............
Sears R oebu ck ........
Socony Vac .............. i.’ ...........  T iS
South Pac ............  ..........
Sou P Rlc S .................................3254
South Rwy ...................... *'■
St Brands .................. ................21 v
St Gas and E l ........    7U
St on  Cal .................. ...............
St Oil N J ....................

Timken Roller B e a r ...............”  30 ’ *
Trans America . . .  ........  7
Gnion Carbide ........ ! ' ................Aiy

Unit Cbrp ..................................
Unit Gas Imp . . . .   1 ,^
u  s  ind A l e ............ ; : .............
U S Rubber ................................. iS ?
U S S m elt..............  ’ ' '-ifviv
U S  S te e l..................
Utll Pow and L t ................. ”  ow
Vick Chem .....................   26%

84%
13%
3%

30%
3%

15%
34%

8%
6%

42.%
41%

Western Union 56%

toBoyi
M  ft

T bw  toe eye, to mere tofifi

Nature arranges many things, 
and am<,ng them probably is that 
very thing shouted down so often by 
child experts— the desire of a moth
er to bold hei child’s .love by hu
moring him.

Somehow or other I believe It 
must be meant for a good purpose 
or it would not be there.

At the same time there is some
thing else to be considered. Civi
lization does something to us. The 
higher we go in intelligence and 
education the more sensitive be
comes the nervous make-up, and 
normal emotion is exaggerated.

What Culture Brings
Compare the average hlghstrung 

woman of any cultured nation with 
her savage sister. One ... sensitive 
violin capable of a mlUion tunes, the 
other a primitive Instrument limit
ed to a few.

Thus constructed, our civilized 
mother is vulnerable to hurt much 
too easily. She fears too quickly 
and goes to great extremes to pre
serve what she holds dear. The 
dearest thing to her is the love 
of her child for her. She puts it 
even above her love for him.

I do not think that children love 
their mothers altogether as we are 
so o fte j told, because they are self
ish and their mothers mean mere
ly convenience and conrfort. TIiIb 
does enter into it, of course, but I 
give all children credit for a high
er emctlon than that. They love 
their mothers because they love 
them, that’s alL

Mother’s Arittade
Therefor#, I think there Is less 

^ g e r  of a mother doing ' little 
dl^pUning than she msy think. 
She must put aside this exagger- 
at^  f w  of losing her boy's or 
gin s affection, become a little im- 
peitKjn il at times snd take the law 
Into her hands. She .rill have 
herself to fight, of oourss, but If 1 
■he stops and rsssons thus she 
will see there Is small risk. "I 
cannot go on letting Junior have51' ^  ^ne will respect me more beeaufe 
b» ywmects himself more. At any 
fftte ft Is better to saorifioe • ut- 
iM Of bis devotion to ms now if 
ft means that bs will bs a bstter 
man. ^ y w a y  tbore isn't a ebanc« 
to a thoiuand toat ft wiU make 
Mjy dlffsrenes in bto real love at

Tbfire is one totof X tbtok that 
Jtoes males a dUfsrsaoi. TWi 
to A aotofr'i ooatfol ibeuld

West El and M fe . ........  07
Woolworth ............... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  42%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). i l%

SCARLET FEVER CASES 
ON INCREASE IN STATE

Hartford, Jan. 8— (AP)—An In 
crease of 15 cases of scarlet fever 
is shown in the number o f cases 
through^t the state reported to the 
State Department of Health for the 
week ending r.t noon today. -hie 
total is now 63 as against 48 for 
me week previous. Twenty-one of 
these cases are in Hartford County 
and four in the city of Hartford.

Diphtheria decreased by five 
cases there being but two the peist 
week, one In Middlesex Coimty and 
one in New Haven county with bac- 
cill cairiers of one each in Hartford 
Bridgeport and New Haven. Meas^ 
les went up with 21 cases the past 
week as compared with three for 
the previous week. There were 35 
cases of whooping cough reported 
while ■ ist week’s total was only 26.

Other ilseaaes reported during 
the past week include broncho pneu
monia 23, chicken pox 160, con
junctivitis Infection 1 1 , German 
measles 1, influenza 13, mumps 116 
lobar pneumonu. 64, septic sore 
throat 1 , pulmonary tuberculosis 13. 
There were no cases of typhoid 
fever reported.

TOi SPENDi|9,200 
P A D iH G  SCHOOLS

Liiwr W 1 Be S i # N  by 
eWA Wbh Town Payiug 
for Materials.

Approval of oas new project and 
an addltlmul ^{vopriation for the 
watershed work were granted the
local eW A  board today. The sum 
of $9,200 was approved for painting 
the schools and town buildings, 
which includes $2,000 for materials, 
the rest for labor. Labor is to be 
supplied by the CWA and the ma- 
terlsds by the town. Approximately 
8,(X)0 hoprs of labor is the estimate 
given in the report.

The watershed project lists 42,- 
000 hours of labor at 60 and 75 
cents an hour for a total of $22,811. 
The type of work to be done is clear
ing, cutting and thinning deadwood 
on the town watershed in Gl^ton- 
bury.

U TE ST STOCKS

RAID OPIUM DENS.

^  Of OfiOtllf to

Olilfiffi bWltt a t i l M
l on f i f t oM

Kfitoto,
■ifitoi*

' f .(WA

Hartford, Jaa. 8.— (AP)— Five 
Chinese who were arrested fiuhday 
afternoon In raids the police on 
two alleged opium dens In tene
ments on the first and second floors 
of 210 Front street, were arraigned 
before Judge WUlIam M  ̂Harney m 
police court today. Morrte 8. Falk, 
counsel for the aeoufed, was granted 
a continuaacs Ip'tb# caae to Satur
day. Tbs accused are Soo Sing. 
66, and Mab Hong, 80, alleged pro-

Srietora of the places raided and 
iree alleged frequenters Chung 

Lee, 43 of Norwalk; Charlie Fong, 
M ,  and Hee Kee, 21, both of M ^t 
street. New York dty.

112,000 GEM TBEFT.

Darien, Jsa. i,— (AP)— Darien 
polios today rtported about 112,000 
jswslry robbsry to tbs boms of Mr.

Mrs. ObariM Lm , Butters Ziland, 
Toksasks. Mr. Lss is toa fonuar 

Fjrs OouB^ Qub,

J

New York, Jan. 8— (AP) — There 
was Uttle life in the Stock Market 
today although prices, as a whole, 
were steady to firm.

The alcohol equities, while in 
small volume, raised their quota
tions moderately, some of the tobac
cos rallied and various leading 
Issues moved a bit higher. Dullness 
was the rule, however, in the early 
hours and the ticker tape was silent 
at freouent Intervals. The dollar ex
hibited strength in foreign exchange 
dealings, the British pound losing 
some 3 cents and the French franc 
yielding proportionately. Grains 
were narrow, but cotton again im
proved Bonds were Ustless and 
irregular. U. S. Governments were 
easier.

U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Scbenley 
.and American Commercial Alcohol 
got up 1  to nearly 2 points, while 
American Telephone, Liggett ft 
Mvers B, Reynolds B and Dome 
Mines advanced around a point. 
Lesser gainers Included DuPont, U. 
S. Steel, Westero Union, General 
Motors, American Can, Santa Fe 
and N. Y. Central. Chrysler, the 
most active stock, showed a small 
loss and U. S. Smelting and some 
others eased.

Most trawlers and Investors, while 
not particularly bearish, were in
clined to scrutinize potential com
mitments with more tham the usual 
amount of caution. Various brok
erage firms reported that the 
majority of stock purchases were 
of the highly selective type with 
buyers apparently looking more to
ward the ’’long puli’ ’ than the 
‘quick tujm.”

Wall street seemingly had eyes 
for nothing outside of Washington. 
With all sorts of conjectures eman
ating from financial observers on 
the Potomac, speculative circles 
wefre stUl rather confused over the 
legislative outlook.

In some parts of the banking sec
tion the situation was summarized: 
the Treasury probably will have no 
trouble in borrowing the required 
$10 ,000,000,000 at reeiaonable inter
est rates; Inferentially, at least, 
actual curency inflation is on the 
shelf; drastic expansion of credit, 
with increased monetary velocity, 
may be expected to accompany huge 
government spending: dolla.- stabil
ization on a de facto basis may ap
pear soon, although this country, for 
the moment, will be unable to reach 
any “pegging” agreement with the 
British or French; quick legislation 
may be expected to permit the 
Treasury to take over the $3,600,- 
00,000 of Federal reserve gold, pre
liminary to a formal devaluation of 
the dollar; business throughout the 
United States should show substan
tial imp.ovement, due to, govern
ment “priming,” during the next 
six months.

Some financiers in touch with for
eign developments, discussing the 
problem of currency stabilization, 
expressed the opinion that neither 
the British nor French could be in
duced to agree to a “pegging” ar
rangement because of the fact that 
they expect the dollar to soar if and 
when the billion or so of American 
capital abroad starts to come home. 
Foreign exchanges, it is held, would 
be forced down rapidly under the 
capital repatriation rush. It is 
argued that the Europeans are 
waiting for this hoped-for slump to 
take place before agreeing to talk 
stabill^tion.

THE

You beUevQ.it but .ft’s $nw
—the dearest lam^ in ttn iriK* 
world, some with maple and
perky silhouette shades, others wito 
"nber, green, or i^ te  hobnail fonts 
regulMly priced at $loA and $1.60 
tor— ĥold 3TOUT breath—85 c«ite! 1 
knw, I could hardly brileve It my
self but there thqr. are waiting for 
^ u  at Watkins. You’U Uke the 
size—just right for boudoir, desk 
or smaU table. (85 cents. Imagine!)

T^ey say that Carole Lombard's 
hwtess gown, worn at the opening 
M her new home Christmas eve, 
will cause a fashion revoluticm, or 
something. The skirt drapes up
wards at the front In the 1914 man- 
^ r ,  with a sUt right up to the knee, 
p e  sleeves are draped and drama
tic, and the waistUne high and tied 
J^th a big sash. The material of 
this momentous frock, which was 
created by Travis Banton, is pale 
yellow crepe flamlsol.

Rublnow’a January Sale includes 
perfect fitting wash frocks, art 
styled by Barmon, sizes 16-56 at 
$1>24.

Have you seen the new low-heeled 
evening sandal? It is unique and 
one could dance aU evening and feel 
as though one weren’t wearing any 
sllijpers at all—jiwt perfectly glor
ious for the taU devastating crea
tures, but how about the petite 
things that idolize long formal lines 
and teetering high heels as gods 
that can add an Inch or three to 6 
feet, 2 Inches? WUl their added 
height be thus rudely snatched 
away. Fashion, thou art in truth 
unkind.

Satisfactory repairing and cob- 
bUng are assured at the State Shoe 
Repairing Shop. Delivery service 
—dial 8838.

A little dressing table in the bath
room is an exceUent idea for a 
large bathroom. Why not , get a 
plain one and then lacquer It to suit 
your own color scheme. You can 
buy a dressing table in unfinished 
wood with one small drawer. Have 
a good mirror to hang over it and, 
when it has been painted, a
skirt for the table, in either chintz, 
cretonne or novelty cotton fabrics. 
Pleat one edge of the material and 
tack it securely around the edge oi 
the table, leaving a slit up the front.

portraiture is ipiieh in 
present time. tt’s 

both practical and oonyenient nrooi

cants, and infants. Mr. Fiallot is ‘ 
very weU known for this type of
photography. Can 5806 anil t e W  '  * 
him come to your home at yanr oon- < 
venience.

A new frosting- adds new seat to ’ ‘ 
Here's a recipe tor Orange 

^ t iw : frosting—1  egg yolk (well 
beatm), 3 tbqpa. orange juice, 2 
taps, lemon Juice, 8 cups powdered 
sugar, 1  tbsp. butter (melted), yel
low coloring. Mix together bnten  
egg yolk and the fruit juices, add 
sugar gradually. Add melted blit
ter. If a rich yellow color is de- 
rired, add vegetable coloring dron 
by drop until the right tint is 
cured.

Before ^ u  buy a refrigerator see 
tee new air-cooled BUectrolux at The 
Manchester Gas Company. This 
new Electrolux has a two tempera
ture chiUing unit which gives you 
more uniform refrigerator tempera
ture when tee room temperature 
varies widely and rapidly. You can 
get one In about any size you want, 
and tee payment plan will please 
you.

Fresh flowers, worn in the new 
smart and Individual manner, are 
about tee flnest adornment glamor
ous women can haye.v Three fresh 
gardenias and their' dark glossy 
leaves fashion a branh uew evening 
bandeau that is very different This 
^  created for a New York dsb.
The orchid bracelet Introduced by 
Marilyn Miller, is a new note for 
evening. It Is a charmingly prac
tical way to use fresh orchids, for 
they show to advantage when you 
dance and run no risk o f being 
squashed. Old-fashioned bouquets 
of fresh blooms are part and parcel 
of the new "1900 period” dresses.
Tiny roses, carnations, violets and 
lilies of tee valley are used. It has 
multi-colored ribbon streamers, with 
one loop holding the bouquet when 
dancing.

Yes, rubber footwear can be re
paired as well as shoes. Take It to 
Sam . Yules, 701 Main street

How happily the Bargain Hound 
will “woof” if you mention her 
when purchasing articles adver
tised in her column.

, ( W u C a / v u i t _

COBBLERS WILL PROTEST 
CODE OF 63 HOURS

Seven from Manchester Attend 
State Association Session 
Held in New Haven

ALL FOREIGNERS LEAVE 
PROVINCE OF FUKIEN

r t m i H W  
nmuiAd

If

Hong Kong, Jan. 8.— (AP) —The 
city of Amoy in rebellious Fukien 
province reported today teat all for
eigners had left tee interior of the 
province for tee coast.

The capitol city of Foochow, to
ward which National government 
forces are driving from Nanking 
and Peiping, remained ominously 
silent whUe other Chinese cities at
tempted to establish communication 
with it, ^

Nationalist forces reported hers 
hat they bad captured Kukien and 

were making a strong attack from 
the land and sea against Sbikow 
and Loyuan,

Military observers here said that 
the situation bid becoms precarious 
for tbs rsDsl leaders of Fukien prov 
tone' and that they poeeibly would 
•vaouate Fpoebow and establish a 
n ^  bass at Cbangschow or soms 
otbsr flfly fartbsr south.

■Nf^BGB POfiTAL LAW8.

Less than 10 hours after tee state 
meeting of the Shoe Rebuilders As
sociation of Connecticut was held In 
New Ha'/en yesterday, the state 
president of tee association was orr 
bis ivay to Washington to represent 
tee state association at the code 
hearing to be held in Washington 
tomorrow morning at 10:30.

The copy of the code as.present
ed to 'Jir meeting showed teat a 63- 
hour week constituted tee hours of 
working for proprletOx-a of shops 
with a minimum of 40 houi-s for 
helpers. Tfie age limit .for those who 
might work at tee trade was not 
less than IT years.

The local and the state associa
tions are opp>o8ed to the number of 
hours t̂ ie proprietor may work and 
wish to have this provision stricken 
out, leaving tee hours to be set by 
local organizations. There were sev
en mem’)erf from Manchester at tee 
hearing. In most of the casec in 
Manchester there are no helpers 
employed and by setting the hours 
that proprietors might work at 63 
It has feared teat too many 
would take advantage and would 
result in too many shops being 
opened. The plan teat the local cob
blers have been working for, short
er hours, also would be wiped out.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 8.—Stockholders 

of tee Chase National bank will 
vote at a special meeting on Febru
ary 27 OI te l proposed sale by the 
bank of $50,00o,000 of preferred 
stock to the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

Stocks of zinc in tee United 
States at tee end of December to
taled 104,710 short tons compared 
with 101,223 at the end of Novem
ber and 124,856 at the end of De
cember, 1932, tee American Zinc 
Institute reports. December produc
tion amounted to 32,004 tons 
against 32,582 in the previous 
month and 18,653 in the same 
month last year.

A gold-handled stiletto oi six
teenth century French workmanship 
was found in a corn field near Vin- 
Ita, Okla.

G. 0 . P. HAS DEHCIT 
OF OVER $190,000

Hartfbrd, Jan. 8,—(AP)— “No 
olreulari, blUs, or other sxtransous 
BUfttsf" may bs left In Hartford 
Bail riosptadss unlsss tow boar 
tot rimlrtd poitafs It was as- 
■ to M  taday tar P^tmastsr Jamsa 
WvCNiM All sueb aattir fbgad 
^oinrlan wlU bs taksa to toi poit- 
dheilifid b«M for postoff.

toitwottaai to sBfores pbital 
to^ MfiPitof tbs uft of rmU ri- 

i jo f  ftBytotoi but .itami^ 
to M  V N lil^  iffil-------- --

.is

Washington, Jan. 8— (AP)— A 
deficit on December 31 of $191,- 
475.81 for tee Republican National 
committee wu reported to South 
Trimble, clerk of the House, today 
by George F. Gets, treasurer.

This compared with a deficit of 
$186,464.19 on August 81, the be
ginning of the period covered by, the 
report. It was filed under require- 
meote of the Federal Corrupt Pru- 
ticee Act.

Contributions from fisptsmber 1, 
to Deesmbsr 81, 1988, wore report-

I6.T00.
Silas H. fitrawn, Gbloago, 

listsd for a oontributlon w_ f  11,000 
tbroufb tbs OhlMco o ^  and IMO 
t o r o t ^  the aereUnd.ofEioe. Tbs 
foilowtnf ooBtribtttlons o f $000 each 
wert reported

Brerett fianders; Ogdea Z* MUli 
la d  Qeti,
^ b e  dffloit waa shown to toclude

‘ -------- ------------ --  - -  M o g

A DAY SINGLE 
$4 DOUBLE

These are the NEW low rates 
now in effect at the HOTEL 
V IC TO R IA , NEW YORK.

Again under the popular mon- 
agement of Roy Moulton, the 
Niw Hom VKTOiu assufnes 
first importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visiters to 
New Yorh.The word'MracOMT* 
takes on a nhw meaning hpre.

tOOO ROOMS
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with a MRVa ti 
IA7H, SHOWIA RADIO. ORCVIA- 
HNO ICi WATft, A “IIAUrt RUT'* 
MATTRfM, PUU UNOTH sAlRROR, 
iPAaoUS OOMT, WRITINO OMK 
end ether modem feoturoft
2 elmsw Ie Hisetrei enS Aeow 
1 a isroisels md i 

evtifcly I

it ,
.9ofit

aad Hswieeis
A t 'h k ( ;
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UARDS SOUNDLY TROUNCED BY PHANTOMS, 42^
asotis Seem Sure To Win 1st RotindjNew Britain FWe Gains

Third Straight Victwy 
Over Local ChampicmsFEATeUAKOSTO 

KEEP S U T t  CLEAN 
IN EEC SR. LEAGUE
\j L ilt G ann of F irst Half 
A giinst Celtics Tomor
row ; Phaiitoms Gain Vic
tory  to Leave Cellar.

Tbi AflMldi llw o tu  reniAintd an 
'UBbaatiAi team Saturday Bight 

|Wh«n 't  d«fMt«d th« KaUotMl 
duafd taasn IB a Rac Sanlof Laagua 
gama a t the School atraat gym by 
itha itfora of 42-23 ia a rough aad 

ird fought gama. in tba other 
tha hopalaaa Weat Sida Caltloa 

bad fttrthar into t t  cellar 
OB a sac* 
loaara by

Bask^bdll
lA S t  filDSS BCAt BtmDXiS AUTO CAGE UlAOUEi

igana
I ware puab̂
by tha Phaatoma who put 
ond half rally to rout tha 
|ba aeora of 49*30.

Laai Balf Sport
Poaaibly raallalng that Usay would 
occupying tha cellar berth If they 
not dniab on the long and of tha 
ra la their ganoa with tha Caltica, 

the PbaBtoma went on a aluding 
Bcorlo'' apraa In tha aacond half to 
badly outclaaa the Weat Sidara after 

la  c W  flrat half. Both teamn 
throughout tba drat half played 
tight and aggraaalva gama with tha 
oarg ln  oaver being inora than four 
polnta.

Tha drat half fruiid the Phan 
tome laadln by the narrow margin 
of lf*l6, Howeyer. tba aacond balf 
waa a  diflarent atory aa tbe Phan- 
toma found the meah a t will In the 
flniAi half to turn tbe game Into a 
walk away. Nlcbolaon and Wellea 

I lad the acorlng with 18 polnta 
/ each while Blaaell and Quinn were 1 beat for the loaara.

In BrllUant Form 
Playing by far thalr beat all 

all-around game thla eeaaon, Anaal- 
di*a Maaons proved to tbe fana in 
their gama with tba National 
Ouarda, their reaaona for occupying 
flrat pla'*a In the Rac Senior League, 
when they defeated the soldiers 42- 
22. Outclassing the Guard team In 
every department of the game the 
Ansaldl team showed Its real pow
er all through the game and held 
the lead a t all times, holding the 
Guard team scoreless the first peri
od and accounting for 11 polnta 
themselves.

I) Tbe Guard team, however, preas- 
ed the winners throughout the en
tire game, largely through an un
tiring and aggressive type of play 
taking every chance to gain posses
sion of a lost ball.

Campbell Features 
“Cop” Campbell, the Ansaldls 

outstanding player, was as usual 
the star, looping In baskets from 
all angles of the floor, being high 
scorer with Seven field goals and 
one foul for a total of fifteen points. 
Though the sterling play of Camp
bell stood out. the entire play of 
every member of the winners was 
notewo’̂ y .  Tha team play uuid 
passing of the Maaons In the first 
half completely baffled the soldiers 
and their fine type of good play 
even drew comments from the ar
dent Guard rooters. In dafeat tbe 
plajdng of the SaimoDd brothers 
stood out. Thla victory practically 
assured the Ansaldl Mason team as 
the flrat round winner only having 
one mors game to play and that 
against the last place Oeltlca who 
are not even given an outside 
chance of winning.

' PtUEfitoma (49)
B.

Smith, r f ........................ 0
Wlppert, rf .............  .2
Nicholson, If . . • . . . . . • • 8
Wlppert, .........................2
Weliss, c ............. .......... 6
Renn, rg ........................ 4
Magm^son, Ig . . . . . . . . . l
Snlllane, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . 1

The Bast Sides dafsaUd tbe West 
•ld4 Buddiai 84*81 at West.^ Side 
Rec. Mulfloon, Saare m a  Borow*
ski were the big point makers for 
East Sida Five. For the Buddies 
Judd and Ford starred.

East Sides (86)
B F T

MuldooB, rf ............^ .........8 0 10
Walker, If ................« . . . . !  2 4
Weir, e ............... ................ 8 0 ' 4
Sears, rg ...............................8 2 8
Borewski, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 4  0 8

16 4 86
West Sides Buddies (8l)

Heafs, rf ............................. 2 0 4
Sargent, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0
Ford, If . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / S  2 6
Vennart, If ........................... 0 0 0
Anderson, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  1 1
Tsdford, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  0 2
Judd, rg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 8  1 17
QustiRfson, Ig . . . . . . . . . . * . . 0  1 1
Brlmley, Ig ........................... 0 0 0

The results of games Ih the Auto 
Basketball league at lianehesUr 
High are as follows: Ths Austifl's 
defeated the Buioks, 19-16. 'lAs 
Rockfle’i  lurosd hack the Cadil
lacs 2S-19; the CeVauk trouBced ths 
Foydi 29-19; aad the Auburas beat 
the Chevrolet 28-20.

Btiiok (15).
0  r T

J. Btaum, rf . . . . . . . . . . 1  0 2
EaihkowiM, If .2 1 5
IV. Byckolaki, 0 . . . . . . . 2  0 4
fl. Myneskl, rg ..............3 0 4
6, Lias, I g ................... <0 0 0

13 0 81
Raferea, Jolly.

LOCAL TEAM WINS 
Tha local Sons of Italy Jra. trav

eled to Wapplsg Saturday and de
feated the Unoaa by tbe acore of 
27-10 In the new (JommujRity Hall, 
Play throughout the first half was 
cloee, but the aacond half found tbe 
local team at its best and easily 
outcluaed tbe Uncaa who were 
never in tbe running In tbe final 
balf.

Della Fera and Derjorlo played 
tbe leading roles for the Sons, while 
Berger and Welles were best for 
the Uncaa.

Sons of Italy Jra. (27)
B F

UrbanetU, rf ....................... 0 2 2
Giorgltti, rf .............  2 1 0
R. Della Fera, if ..................8 2 8
Saplenza, c ......................... 1 2 4
Derjorlo, rg .................. . . . . 4  0 8
De Simone, Ig ..................... 0 0 0

10‘ 7 27
Uncaa of Wapplng (10)

Dewey, rf ............................. 1 i  3
Berger, rf ............................. 2 0 4
Foster, I f .............................. (h 1 1
Porcheron, If ....................... 0 (>̂ 0
Welles, c ...............................1 3 5
Johnjpn, rg ......................... 0 0 0
Jones, rg ...............................0 0 0
Waldron, Ig ................ . . . . . I  0 2

5 5 15
Referee, Huband; scorer, Diana; 

timer. Smith.

Austin (19)
Q

OMSgetti, r f ............. ..6
O'l^iily, if . . . . . . . . . . . I
Mallofi, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Holmes, rg . . . . . . . . . . . I
Johnston* rg 2

BookDo (16)
Obraltls, rf ....................4
Carney, If .............. . . . . i
Kuaek, o 3
Anderson, rg . . . . . . . . . 6
Bellamy, I g ....................0

16

T2
Cadillac (19)

Donahue, rf ......... .. .8
Fielder, If ......................2
Wolfram, c . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Fitzgerald, rg .............. 1
Robertson, Ig .............0

7
Referee, "Cy” ’ Cumber. 
Umpire, Bob emltb.

D« Vaox (29) 
O

Stechholz, rf ................ 1
Smith, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
O. May, I f ......................6
W. McCormick, c ........ 0
Barrett, rg ....................1
J. May, Ig ......................6

19

11

30

ACCORD DELIRIOUS WELCOME 
TO COLUMBIA’S GRID aEVEN

R e c d  Volley Ball Squad 
Wins One Matchp Loses 4

14 29
Ford (19)

GRAMMAR LEAGUE.
In the grammar school league the 

results were as follows: Miss Swee
ney’s room swamped Miss Keith's 
room 62-29; Miss McGuire’s room 
edged Miss Shea’s room 15-13; in 
the seventh grade, Mias Christian
son’s room nosed out Mrs. Forbes’ 
room 27-24, and Miss McAdams’ 
room defeated Miss Grimstrom’s 
room 25-18.

8th GRADE.
Mlee Keith (29)

G F T
J. Guthrie, r f ................ 3 3 9
Wadass, I f ...................... 2 0 4
Muacko, c ............... 3 0 6
Giovanlni, rg ............... 2 1 5
Mohr, Ig ............... 1 3 5

Green, rf .....................1
Jacobs, If ..................... 1
Gorens, ...........................1
Knapp, c ....................... 2
Nielsen, rg ...................1
Tierney, Ig ...................2
C. Rogers, r g ...............1

g
Auburn (28)

G
J. Donsihue, r f ............ .0
W. Gryk, I f ....................0
Hemingway, c .............. 1
H. Gryk, c ....................2
Freihelt, rg  ..................5
Robinspn, Ig ................4

12
Chevrolet (20) 

G
Oraziadio, r f ..................2
Harris, If ......................3
A, Gryk, c ....................1
Connors, rg ................ -2
R. Johnson, Ig ..............2

19

*28

Referee, Bob Smith. 
Umpire, Cumber.

10 20

•  11 
Miss Sweeney (52) 

G
R. AlesCi, r f ..................6
8. Brown, If ................ lO
Nelse, c ....................... 6
Petriccio, rg ..................o
L. Judd, Ig ......... .3

29

26
Mlee Shea (18)

2» 02

/ 21 7-18 49
• Oeltloe (20)

B. F. T.
Mahonej’, rf .........  2 0-0 4
Kerr, r f ..........................0 0-0 0
Jolly, If ..........................1 0-0 2
Breen, o ......................... l  0-0 2
F, Bisaell, c ....................0 i - l  i
McConkey, r g ............... 2 0-0 4
MeAdame, rg ................2 0-0 4
F. Blesell, I g .................0 2-8 2
Qtiinn, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  1-8 0

10 « 4-7 20 
Halftime score, 18-16, Phantome, 

10-mlnute periods. Referee, Malln. 
Ansaldls (42)

B. F, T.
Hurley, rf .......................4 1-2 9
Sturgeon, If ...................2 3-7 7

Slab, c ......................... 4 I - ' 9
mpbell. rg . . . . . . . . . . 7   ̂ 1-8 15

Dowd, rg ....................... 0 0*0 0
B. Bisaell, I g ..................0 2-6 2
Ansaldl, If ......... 0 0-0 0

17 8-18 42
National Guards (22)

F.
•androwakl, rf .............. 1 0-1
Vlnee, rf ........... ( . . . . . . O  0-0
PyCsholakl, If . . . . • • * . . . 2  0*1
SuCaon, If . . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0*2
T. Baimond, e . . . . . . . . . 4  0-3
vinca, rg . . . . . . . * . . . . . 0  0*1
Bchieakl, . . . . . . * • . . . 1  0-0
B. Baimond, If  . . . . . . . . t  0*1

11 0-8 22
I  HalftinU aeora. 94-t, AnaakUa. 10- 

ttlBute periods. Refana, MUla
' Mlchigaa’a baaketball team took a 

^Imllday swlhg through the la s t to 
four teams. CMBugrlvaala, Rut- 

T a ^ le .

Murry, rf 
vinoe, If . 
Murucki, c 
Rldolfi, rg 
Pierro, If ,

I •  « • • e e e I

' • • • e e e e e i

• • s e • e e e • I

13
Mias McGuire (10)

Koehler, rf .............  2
R. Alascl, If ..................2
McCaughy, c . . . . . . . . . I
Benacbe, r g ................... 0
Babmlngton, If ............0

Referee. Baimond,
7TB GRADE.

Mlee OhrlstlaiiieeD (27) 
O 1

Fracbey, rf  ............... 2
IVaraoa. If . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Dillon, c ....................... 1 <
Cole, rg .......................4
J, Bergenski, Ig . . . . . . 8

BUDDIES TROUNCE
BLOOMFIELD

The West Side Buddies baaketball 
team ewlly defeated the Bloomfield 
Pirates a t the West Bide Recrea
tion 64-41. Heafs, Sargent and Ven
nart did sharpshooting for the Bud
dies while Larensen and Jensen were 
the best for the Pirates,

Weet Side Buddies (04)
B F T

Vennart, rf ......................... 3 3 ®
Brlmley, rf ......................... 2 0 4
Ford, 11 .................................3 1 7
Heafs, If ..............9
Anderson, c ......................... 2 0 4
Tsdford, c ...................... <•••2 0 4
Gustafson, rg ......................1 0 2
Sargent, rg ......................... 4 2 10
Judd, Ig .................................1 5

CONQUERING UONS 
RETURN TO SCHOOL 
A F T E R W F E A T

Team That Beat Stanford 
Ghren SdrriDg Reception 
by New York City, Praioed 
by Mayor LaGnardia.

By EDWARD J, NEIL 
Aieoclated Press Sports Writer 
New York, Jan, 8.—(AP)— The 

most glorious athletic sortie ia the 
h i s t ^  of Columbia — possibly of 
N ew ^ork  City lUelf, was just a 
mesiiory today, amd the boyh who 
made It possible, 80 members of the 
Lion football squad that beat Stan
ford in tbe Rose Bowl, New Year’s 
day were back la school worrying 
about ha^-yeeur axamlnatlona.

But before they returned to their 
books aund claeeee today they bad 
added to their overcrowded mem 
oriee tbe final picture of a uai 
verslty delirious at their triumph 
against great odds, &nd tha eulogies 
of President Nicholas Murray But
ler, Mayor Fiorello La Ouardla, axEd 
Dean of the College, Herbert 
Hawkee, who’ll be addressing them 
again, individually, If they fail to 
settle down again la time to pass 
those examinations.

To ths receptions and celebra
tions Los Angeles, Denver and Cbl-1 
cago gave tbe football team, for 
beating Stanford 7-0 In the crown
ing upset of tbe athletic year, New 
York added one of the most stirring 
In its history of spectacular recep
tions.

In a setting of standing rain that 
was particularly appropriate In view 
of sltfinar conditions that existed In 
the Rose Bowl New Year’s day, the 
conquerors of tbe Giant Cardinals 

Vere wrestled from a crowd of 6,- 
000 that met their train last night 
by some 220 policemen, then whirled 
up Broadway with motorcycle police 
screaming their escort.

Automobiles parked In lanes 
along Broadway added their tooting 
horns to the bedlam all the way up 
to Morning Side Heights where 
twice as many students as the col
lege gymnasium would bold strug
gled with police again to get close 
to the greatest athletic heroes in 
Columbia’s history.

President Butler told them how 
proud be was, and how proud the 
University was, and remarked that 
here he was parading again, be who 
as tf freshman a t Columbia had 
marched up Fifth avenue in the 
parade for a long forgotten Colum
bia crew conolng back victorious 
from tbe Henley Regatta in Eng
land.

The cheers for bead coach Lou 
Little and captain Cliff Montgom
ery, both of whom thanked tne 
students, mingled with hisses for 
the Columbia Spectator, tbe school 
paper that condemned the trip 
westward.

Both Coach Little and Ton Broad- 
man, chairman of tbe student board, 
asked the undergraduates—to "give 
the team a chance to hit the mid
year examinations as It hit Stan
ford.”

Lou Little, retired to start worry
ing about Yale, tbe first team on 
the 1934 Columbia schedule, the 
university settled back towou-d nor
malcy. and tbe Argosy of the Lions, 
with Its tangible goldensflcece, the 
Rissman trophy for Rose Bowl 
victory locked In the trophy room, 
officially became history.

Playing agalfist some o< ths best*t6 Jamaloh e ^ r  a  bitter tueals
and highest ranking teame In thejecores of 10*7 u d  16-i. ’The loeaie 
east, the Recreation Centers volley
ball team gained fourth place m 
the Jamaica, L. I., six-state tour
nament Saturday, wiaaiag one 
match and losing four. Jamaica, 
fifth place winner in the National 
tdumey last year and holder of the 
M etro^htan ohampionehlp, elimi
nated Philadelphia in the finale to 
win the title.

Play In the tourney etarted a t 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon and wae 
completed at midnight. Jamaica, 
with one of the beet trained and 
drilled teams in the east, stressed 
a fact overhand type of serve that 
gave them the jump on practically 
all of tbe other teams. The winners 
were also exceptionally profldo&t In 
spiking and played a brilliant pase- 
tng game from the back oourt to 
the setup men to make It possible 
for the latter to give the splicer Just 
the pass needed for a-driving, un- 
returnable spike.

Defeat Camden
It was the local team’s first sx> 

ptrlencs with tbe faet overhand 
serve and their showing was a huge 
credit to the members of the team. 
Manchester received Ite inltatlon to 

’compete in the tourney beohuse the 
lociUs won the Connecticut state 
title last year.

Manchoster lost its opening match

then drfMted Chfflden, 19-17, los
ing the second game, 16-7, and win
ning the deciding gams, 16^18. m 
^ e ir  third match, the Reoi Wire 
paired igainet Provldeneei a  team 
that handed the locale a dedeive 
troimclng In five straight games IB 
which M anchuter did not make 
more than five points in any one 
game. In Saturday’s clash, the 
locals put up a itlffer fight and went 
down to defeat by a ^ e e  margin. 
The final match against Philadel 
phla was lost in straight games.

One Local Team
Thoee making tbe trip with Di

rector Frank Busch wsre: Bernard 
Bebubert. Walter Wilklnaon, Frank 
Mordavsky, Robert Metcalf sad 
George Gibbons, and also Fred 
Baker of Naugatuck and A1 Kim
ball of Hartford, the latter being 
drafted to play In tbe laet two 
matches. Baker Ui his first appear
ance with the locals, was the spark
plug of tbe team and was most ef
fective offensively and defensively.

'The Jamaica Y.M.C.A. officials 
tnade tbe visiting teams feal right 
at boms and conducted tbe tourna
ment in a most successful manner. 
Director Busch is planning to con
duct a tournament at a later date 
and Intends to invite Providence, 
Pittsfield, Hartford and Jamaica.

A  Sad Story
PhUtCOfi (42) 

P B.
S RctAno, rf . . . .  0
1 BaykMk, rf . . .  0
2 Boukas, If . . . .  3
1 Campagnene, if 6
0 R c v ^ c  .......... 4
0 Klcy, c ..............0
2 Ramstta, rg .. 8
0 Moors, r g ........0
1 Trub«m, ig . . . .  6

1 Chapman, rf .
0 Falkoskl, if ..
1 Turkingtoii, c
0 MoHals, rg . . .
1 Mattson, rg .. 
1 Holland, ig . . .  
0 Gustafson, If .

20
(28)

2-6

1 4-4
3 3-6

. 1 0-1

. 1 0-0
, 1 0-0
. 3 1-1
. 0 0-0

42

10 8-12 28
Score at halftime. 21-18, Phan

toms. RsfSrss, waters. Tims, 
tsn minute periods.

DOW, STONEHOUSE, 
T e  FOR HONORS

Both Haro 279 a t Maimi 
Tournam ent —  To Play 
Off Today.

YOUTH OF ACE PLAYERS 
FEATURE OF ’33 TENNIS

tHigh Ranking S tars A verage I Court Schedule
24 Y ears of Ago; 13 from  Week of January ’8th, School Street

the E a^  on List; P arker 
and Mako, Both 17, P er
formed as Seniors.

DeUmey, Ig . . . . 1  0

24 6 04

16

11
Mrs. Forbes (24)

G
Della Fera, rf .............. 2
Leary, If ....................... 2
’Fhompson, c . . . . . . . . . , 8
Savllonis, rg ................1
Halstead, I f ....................3

11
Mise McAdams (26) 

O
Server, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
McCollum, If ................0
Oravello, c ....................3
Pallin, rg ........... i
Beneon, I f  ....................2

12
Miea Granaton (18)

Davldaon, t f  ..................8
Oorranti, If . . . . . . . . . . . 4
l^alenti. tT . . . . . . . . . . . . O
Muldoon, rg . . . . . . . . . . 0
Green.' Ig ............ i .* .*!

27

24

Bloomfield Ptratea (41)
Larensen, rf ........................7 2 14
Jensen, If ............................. 10 l  21
Sullivan, c ........................... 1 2 4
Clough, PY ........................... 0 0
R, Sloan, rg ....................... 0 0 0
Goodwin, If .........   -'O 0 5
H. Sloan, I g .............. . . 0  0 ^

18 0 41
Referee, Metcalf; umpire, Harris; 

¥  WINS MATCH
- 'Tbs V, M, C. A, bowling team
swept ail foEir point# from the 
Traveler's Insurance team in a 
special match, winning by M p ^ .  
Hamilton of the winners h.t high 
single with 149 and Harvey rolled 
high three string with 881. 

Manchester Y. M. 0.
Harvey ...........  127 120 184 881
Segar ...............  88 98 108 ^
Norton .............  96 87 »5 278
HamUton......... 149 107 876
Gibson .............  97 99 109 806

T o ta ls .............. "m 7 "wfl 061 1634
Travelert Inanranoe

M euaer............  100 106 98 3M
Shields ...........  104 86 US 8U
Oagle .............  108 98 IM 8M
Naufhton . . . .  106 116 80 816
M onroe............  127 91 120 888

36

18

Totals • e * e e e I 644 499 646 1688

In the University of lowa’a firat 
thrae baaktiball gamea 16 Hawkeya 
oakara not only broke into the lineup 
but all scored a t least one point.
. Joe Graham, captain of Columbia 
eoUoge’a (Dubuque, la.) 1984 foot
ball team, ia a  star guard although 
ha waigha only 160 pounds,

HORNBOSTELlSSTAR 
OF SEASON’S OPENER

New York, Jan. 8—(AP) —Unde
feated last season either In the 
quarter mile or the hurdles, Glenn 
(Slats) Hardin of Louisiana State, 
national 400-meter low hurdles title- 
holder, will .make his indoor track 
debut In Madlaon Square Garden 
Feb. 8.

Hardin will nm In the classic 
MlUrose 600.

The decisive victory Charles 
Chuck) Homboatel scored in the 
;00-mater Invitation run was tbe 

outstanding feature of Saturday 
night’s Columbus (Joimcil, Knights 
of Columbus, meet, ^opening the in
door season. The University of In
diana mlddla distance ace, natlonfJ 
Collegiate half-mile champion, was 
clocked in 1:67.1, f u t  time for tbe 
unbanksd Armory track, to win by 
five yards from Gena Venake, of 
Psnii, world’s Indoor mile record 
holder, with Joe Mangan of Cornell 
some ten yards furthsr baok.

PiUNTOMB VIOT<m

Ths Phantoms dpfsated tbs Mer 
ourlss, 87-10, In ths 'T “ Itttsrmsdl 
ats Lsague Wsdnssday night, his 
dsfsat put ths Msrouries in the eel 
lar BOMtion. Th» Phgntems played 
h e a o ^  baskstball and showed a 
vary atottMag ' team. The ;ame 
was s lo v T ^ tb e  first balf with 
f is t  and meditag-finish when tbe 
Phantr ms startsd to oUok.' For tbe 
winners Minor, Frensy aad Hem 
lagway weri outetandlnf while 
Herrick and Clifford weib best fob 
ths losers.

This is another of a series of stories,! 
on sports prospects for 1934, written* 
especially for the Associated Press.

By EDWARD B. MOSS 
(Executive secretary, U. S. L. T. A.)

New York, Jan. 8—(AP) — The. 
youth of the nationally high rank
ing players and the wide geograph
ical distribution of such honors for 
1034 was one of the outstandlM 
features of the past year in tennis 
and an encouraging sign for the 
future of the game In America dur
ing the coming season.

Twenty-nine players were ranked 
by the United States Lawn Tennis 
Association In men’s singles a t the 
close of the 1938 playing period. 
The average age of these players 
was 24 1-3 years. Of the 29, tvm 
were only 17, and tbe oldest 37. 
Eliminating five players of 30 years 
or older, the average of the remain
ing 24 was 2 2 years. These play
ers were the pick of the country, 
several of them being winners of 
national chait^onsblp honors.

Tlilrteen were residents of the 
eastern states: six registered from 
the Pacific coast: five from the 
south: three from the southwest, 
and two from the mlddlewest. A 
comparison with the same statistics 
of the past several years shows a 
marked swing from the Pacific 
coast to the Atlantip coast; a re
turn to the standards of past de
cades when Eastern players ruled 
tbe tennis courts of the nation.

Included in tbe first 16 in senior 
national singles ra n to g  were two 
lunlors, Pr«mk Parker and (Jene 
Kako. Their right to these excep
tional honors Is fully justified by an 
examination of their principal tour
nament play for the past season 
which Included, In the case of Park
er, victors over Junior Coen, Robert 
Bryan, Fnink Shields, Richard 
Murphy, Sydney Wood, Mako and 
Vivian McGrath of Australia.

Miami, Fla., Jan. 8.—(AP) —Tied 
for top honors with 279, ons undtr 
par, after a sensational finish in 
the 72 bole Miami open golf tourna
ment, wmie Dow, 48 years old 
Bcotfbman from Miami And Ralph 
StonShouse, 29, of Indianapolis, 
meet in an 18 hole play off today to 
decide the championship.

Tbe title alone awaits the win 
ner, tbe players having decided to 
split first money of 1500 and the 
second prize of $350 for a purse of 
$425 each. Tommy Armour of Chi
cago, former holder of the Ameri
can and British open championships, 
finished with 280, one stroke back 
of tbe leaders, to earn $250.

Gene Sarazen woimd up with a 
283 to collect next prize of $150.

RUNYAN, DUTRA TIED
Los Angeles, Jan. 8.— (AP) — 

Two par-plundering golfers from the 
Pacific and Atlantic seaboards. 
Paul Runyan and OUn Dutra, set 
the pace today as tbe Los Angeles 
open golf championship moved into 
the final 36 boles of play.

Dutra swarthy Spanish con
quistador of the links, bad 18 hole 
cards of 67 and 71 for his 138 stroke 
total, two under par for the Loe An
geles coimtry Club course, Run
yan, of White Plains, N. Y., had a 
pair of 69s.

Today they were paired together, 
this 230 pound Santa Monica pro, 
andVthe 130 pound easterner, along 
with their closest challenger, young 
Charles Seaver, Los Angeles ama- 

j  l-r w f  I teur, only a stroke behind. Seven
A w e t V  JrTO TTl others of the field of 66 remaining

I entrants were within easy striking

TUESDAY
7:30—Ansaldls vs, (Celtics.
8:80—Phantoms v s . ' National

Guards.
WEDNESDAY

8:30—Herald Newsboys vs. West 
Binds of Simsbury.

9:30—^an to m s vs. Shanahan 
Drug tea’*n of Hartford.

FRIDAY
7:30—East Sides vs. Mitchell 

House Junlurs of Hartford.
8:8C—National Guards vs. ClerLs 

A. C. of Rockville.
9:30—Ansaldl Masons vs. Collect

ing Co„ of Hartford.
SATURDAY

7:30—Jaffe’s vs. Dugout Five. 
8:30—Knolls vs. Herald News

boys.

TUESDAY
Rangers vs. Steyril Jrs. at Hart

ford, Groton street gym, 7:16 p, m. 
FRIDAY

WMt Sides vs. Emeralds at Hart
ford, Sons of Italy Hall, 8:16 p. m.

Jafle’s Jewels vs Sanitary Ialuh- 
dry at .Southington Town Hall, 7 ;3<) | 
p. m.

SATURDAY
O lt'cs VS. Menorah Jayvees; An- 

saldls v«. Menorah Five, at Vine 
street school In Hartford, first game 
7;16.

National Guards vs. Baltic at 
Baltic, 8:00 p. m.

Rangers Schedule
Jan. 9th—St. Cyrils at Hartford.
Jan. lOth—West Hartford Tlferi, 

here.
Jan. I7tb—N. B, DeMolay, here.
Jan. 24th—at. Mary Juniors, 

here.
Jan. 27th—N. B, DeMolay, there.
J m . 29th—Mitchell House, there.
Jan. 81st—Sport Center Juniors, 

here.

distance of :he lead.

MAROONS, AMERKS STEAL 
SHOW IN NATIONAL LOOP

DeMOLAT BEATEN

age, but who diverted his entire 
1988 season of tournament play to 
senlot events.

The geograpblcEd distribution of 
these Junior honors wm just as wide 
as that noted In tbe senior divisions. 
The Pacific coast placed five play
ers, the east and middle west were 
next in order with four each; tbe 
southwest’and the south third, with 
three each; and tha Rocky mduntala 
•ection, fourth with one.

Hockey'
(By the Asaeeiated Preaa.) 

NalioMl Leagn0- 
New York Rangers 1; Chicago 1 

(tie).
Detroit 3; Ottawa 0.
New York Americans 4; MoatrSal 

Canadlens 0.
ToMghFs Behadnlet .

No gamtO' achadulad) an laafuaB,

New York, Jan. 8.—(AP)— The 
Montreal Maroons, and the New 
York Americans stole the National 
hockey league show for the first 
week of 1984. The Maroons won 
three consecutive games and slip
ped into third place In the Canadian 
division Etiiead of the Ottawa Sena
tors. The Amerks, while they could 
not climb out of last i^ace in the 
same group, won two out of three.

Two of tbe Maroons’ triumphs 
wsre at the expense of the Boston 
Bnilns. The Maroons won 1-0 at 
Boston Tuesday and 4-2 at Mon
treal Saturday. In between they 
took a 6 to 4 over time decision 
from tbe Americans at New York. 
The Amerks opened the New Year 
by beating Ottawa 4-2 to gain their 
first two game winning streak of the 
season. After losing to the Ma
roons they came back last night to

Montreal

SoMiin Minu Dew! u d  
Fan But PiR lip Gallant 
Battle; Tn3 at Hatflme 
21-13; Rifala Meet AfilB 
Wednesday at Armory.

The Phafltemi of NtW Brltate 
proved laturday night that Lady 
Luck had nothing whatsoever Ao do 
with their two decisive victories 
over the NatlChhl Guards lie t sea
son by scoring their third consecu
tive triumph over the Manoheiter 
ebampa— a feat that no ether 
qmntet has been able to aocomplilh 
10 the three years the Guards have 
been organised. To make their 
domination more convincing, the 
Phantoms turned tha trick by the 
overwhelming margin of 42 to 28.

Miss Farr and Dowd 
The final result might have been 

closer bad the Guards had the ser
vices of “Ding” Farr and "Ernie” 
Dowd, both of whom were out of the 
lineup due to injuries aad Ulaess, 
but evsa then it would have been 
difficult to stop the sensational, fast- 
stepping Phantoms, whose brilliant 
play h u  bowled over many of the 
outstanding quintets In the state.

One Of The Beat 
When tbe Guarda bowed to the 

Pbamtoms in tbe arst encounter of a 
home and home series last season 
by a score of 36-26, the New Britain 
five was regarded as a young up
start team that had beaten the -town- 
champs when tbs latter were badly 
off form. But this view was soon 
shattered when tbe Phantoms pro
ceeded to pin another defeat on the 
Guardp a t the local Armory to the 
tune of 84 to 23, and Saturday’s 
outcome stamps the Phantoms as 
one of the leading semi-pro aggre
gations in tbe state.

Score 20 Times
The Guards battled the Phantoms 

on oven terms in the second and 
fourth quarters but the Phantom.^ 
ran up such wide margins in the 
first and third periods that the 
Guards had little chance to close the 
gap. The Phantoms tallied no less 
than twenty time* from the floor, 
doubling the Guards total field 
goals.

Lead From Start '
Led by Campagnone and Truhan, 

the Phantoms took a 14 to 6 lead in 
the first quarter as the Guards tried 
in vain to get started. In the 
second, the teams continued on even 
terms with tbe Phantoms bolding a 
21 to 18 advantage at halftime, m 
the third period, the home team 
again outscored the Guards and In
creased their lead to 34 to 21 by the 
end of the quarter, a margin which 
the Guards were unable to overcome 
In the final period.

Those Who Starred 
Campagone, Truhan and Rametta 

featured for the Phantoms while 
Falkoskl, Holland and Chapman 
were outstanding for the Guards. 
The foul shooting of the" locale was 
especially good, the Guards sinking 
eight out of twelve attempts, led by 
Chapman who made four out of 
four.

To Meet Wednesday 
The Guards and Phantoms will 

meet in a return contest at tbe local 
State Armory this Wednesday eve
ning, with the New Britain tioam a 
favorite to extend Its string of vic
tories over the locals to four 
straight. The Guards, how
ever, with their hacks to the wall, 
can be expected to furnish the visi
tors with stiff opposition as they’ll 
be out fighting to regain a vlstige 
of their lost prestige.

At Full Strength 
It is ejxpectod that both Dowd 

and Farr wui be back m uniform for 
Wednesday’s clash, placing the 
Guards at full strength. Add to this 
the fact that the town champs will 
be playing on their home floor and 
you have the ingredients of a 
basketball attraction that may

grove tbe outstanding stniggle of 
le season.

WEtilop the second place 
The local DeMolay basketball I Canadlens ,4-0. 

team received it* first league set- Ottawa’s Senators gave afi odd 
baqk Saturday night from the New exhibition of In-and-out play. They 
Britain DeMolay m New Britain, dropped a game to tbe Amerks, 
New Britain started fast umd held equalled the season’s high score rec
an 18-6 lead at half time, but Man- ord by trimming Boston 9 to 2, then 
Chester cam# back strong in the took two beatings over the week
second and almost closed tbe 
gap. Carlson was high scorer for 
the wlimert while Vennart, played | 
best for the losers.

New Britain DeMolay (SI)
B. F.

Carlson, If ...............  8 1-4
Minas, rf .................  l  0-0
Ritter, ................... . . 2  0-0
carle, c , ........... . 0 0-0

Ig ...............8 0-0
rg .............  1 0-0

end. They went down 7 to '8, be
fore Toronto’s fast stepping team 
Saturday and 2 to 0 at Detroit 
Sunday.

CUBS LEAirLBAQUE. 
Boston, Jan. 8.—(AP>—The Boe-

■-.u

■•jt

D!<J>

V.

ton Cubs, last yea^o Canadtan- 
American hockey league champions 
who have been treading on the heels 
of the Quebec Bfavers for some 
time, today led the circuit

They were a full game ahead of 
tbe Beaver*, who, in turn, were a 
full game ahead of the third place 
Providence Rehs. The Philadelphia 
Arrows remained In fourth place 
with the New Haven Eagles occupy
ing the cellar.

Tommy Anderson, Arrow’* center, 
lumped to the bead of the scoring 
list after poking up six point* dur
ing last week. Hie total was 18. 
Frank Jerwa headed the penalty 
carrier* Uat after drawing the first' 
match penalty imposed In th* iM fue 
this season. brother aad
teammate, Joe, was with
a total of 21 minor* and a najor.

'-.t

aCPv

liad n en , 
Slpmok, r

16 1-4
Manchester DeMolay

E. Smith, rg ..
Hadden, rg , .
MoOonnack, If .
Venaart, Ig ........
Montie, e ...........
Davis, 0
Luttgens, rf . . . .
W. . Smith, rf . .

W imet, If .............

B. F.
. .  0 0-2
. .  4 . 1-2
..  0 0-0

; ; }
8-4
0-0

. .  0 0-0

..  1 0-1

..  0 0-0
1 0-0

u 4-9

FOR HEALTH—For PLEASURE—FOR EXEROSCI

- B O W I . -
C H A R T B R  O A K  A U L K f t

17 OAK STR U T  
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Read the (Hasiijied Rental Properfq Lisfinq on fliis feqe
AUiUMOBlLES FOR S A l^  4

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE—CHEAP, 1927 Essex 
four door sedan, good rubber, 
mechanically perfect, spare tire, 
and trunk. Inquire Watson, 67 
Spruce street. Telephone 6200.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LCNE offer the 
accommodation ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at speda) rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864

W ant Ad iBfannatiM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSii<'lKl)
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ux avtr&s* word* to s lUta 
Isltlala, numbers and abbrevlatloBS 
each oount aa a word and oomiwund 
words as two words lllnlmuin cost Is 
pries or thrss llnea

Lins ratss otr day tor trsAStent 
ada

BSeetlTs Itarek It, IVSt
Cash Chara* 

< Consscutivs Uays ..I  7 ots I Ota 
t ConsecutlTs Days . .  t ots U eta 
1 Bay ............................. I li  ou  U Ota

Ail orders tor Irreaular Insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rata.

Speolal rates tor long term every 
day advertising riven upon regueat.

Ada ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped betore the third or fltth 
day will be eharged only tor the ao- 
tual number ot times the ad appear
ed. oharging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retunds oan be made 
on six time ads stopped atter the 
fltth day.

No “till forbids” ; -isplay lines not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission or incor
rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ot the 
obarge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re« 
solved by 13 o'clock noon; Satu''days 
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlaera. but 
the CASH RA.TES will be accepted as 
FULL PA7MEKT It paid at the bull- 
Bess office on or betore the seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be eolleeted. No responsi
bility tor errors la telephoned sda 
will .be sssumed and their aeeuracy 
eannot.be guaranteed.
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AHD LONG DISTANCE 
movtog, geDaml -ruclclng, Uvary 
service. Out affUlatloa with Umtea 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks expertenceo 
men, prompt servloe, all goods in
sured while In transit are featurea 
offeree at no extra expense to j ^  
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
utillvereO direct to steamship piers 
For further tnformatloo call 3068 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney Ino.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
IF YOU AJIE HAVING work done, 
get my prices on day or estimate. 
Painting and papering. J. W. Mc
Adams, 105 McKee street Tele
phone 4885.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
(earning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy at Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

OFFICE AND STORE experienced, 
ambitious young lady desires posi
tion. Will take anything prospec
tive. References. Call 8473.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—ONE NEW Milch 
Cow, two yearling heifers, 503 
East Center street. Phone 4288.

FOR SALE—NEW MILCH Cow, 
black Jersey, good family cow. 
Telephone 5924.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—LIVE FOWL, roasting 
chickens, and rabbits. Live Poul
try Market, Oak street, telephone 
3441.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD fw  
stove, furnace and dre plkce 38.00 
cord, 54.50 per load, white birch 
for stove 56. per cord, for fire place 
57 per cord- Chas Heckler, Phone 
RosedaiV 13-13.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCI'S 50

IF YOU WANT STRICTLY Fres^ 
Eggs 24 02. or larger per dozen at 
35 cents, call Heritage, Rosedale 
75^12, Wapping, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought sold, exchanged; also olJ 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITERS, stu
dents desk 36-30, office desk 42-30, 
drop head typewriter desk 6 draw
ers, adding machine, calciilator, 
oak tables, 2 drawer 72-30 letter 
press, file cabinet 3-5. Call 3443, o j 
write G. H. WUcox, Box 171, Man 
Chester.

WANTED TO BUY 58
I BUY A L L ' KINDS of live poultry. 

William Ostrinsky. 91 Clinton 
street.

APARTMEN’i^i— FLA'I'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOUR ROOM FLAT—First floor, 
improvements, good neighborhood, 
available Jan. 15th, seen by ap
pointment, reasonable. Charles J.

Strickland, 168 Main street, Plmne 
7374.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Inquire 52 RusseU street

NEWLY RENOVATED four r o ^  
rent, for small family, near mills, 
and trolley, easy heated, improve
ments, in good condition, less than 
520 per month. Call today. 95 
South Main street. Tel. 7505.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 3 ROOM 
apartment that will make a com
fortable home thin winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

------ ^ _______________ _
FOR RE2^T—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES '78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Manchester, within and for . the 
district of Manchester on the 8th day 
of January. A. D., 1984. »

esenfl WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
J” dge.

Estate of Mlihael Haberen, late of 
Maldur, Csecho Slovakia, leaving 
property in said district.

Upon application of the Adminis
trator Executor, for an order to mort
gage real estate belonging to said 
estate, as per application on file.

O-'-HERED:— Thai the said appli
cation be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester on 
the 13th day of Januarj-, A. D.. 1984 
at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and the 
Court directs sdid Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons In-* 
terested In said estate to appear If 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
once in seme newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district. Jive 
days before the said day of hearing 
and return make to the Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
^ _______  Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester. Within and for the 
Dlstrici of Manchester, on the 6th 
day of January. A. D„ 1984. •

Present, W ILLIAM  3. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Michael Haberen late of 
Maldur, Csecho Slovakia, leaving 
property in said District.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, administrator 

Ordered:— That six months from 
the 6th day of January, A. D., 1934 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order off the public 
signpost nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
sal- probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE,
H-1-8-84.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester. Within and for the 
District of Mancheoter, on the 6th 
day of January. A. D., 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq 
Judge.
 ̂ Estate o f Louise Rohan, late ot 

anchester.'in said District, deceased 
The Executor having exhibited his 

adrtilnlstratlon account with said es
tate to this Court for' allowance, it

O R D E R E D ;— That the 13th day o f 
January, A. D„ .934 a* 9 o ’c lock  fo re 
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the a l low 
ance o f said administration account 
with salu ertate, ana this Court di
rects the Executor to give public n o 
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE,
H-1-8-34.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
state of Connecticut. County of 

Hartford, as. Manchester, January 8, 
19X4.

Estate of Charles W. Rlsley late 
of Manchester, deceased.

• Notice Is hereby given that I will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder on the 16th day of January. 
1934, at one o’clock In the afternoon 
thi contents of • the store. In
cluding all stock and fixtures con
nected therewith, conducted by said 
deceased at 352 Main Street in said 
Manchester and sometimes known 
as the Memorial Corner Store.

Said premises will be open for In
spection morning of sale at 10:30 A. 
M.

HAROLD RISLEY, 
Administrator.

H-1-8-84.

OPEN FORUM
IS BIRTJ! SdENTTFICr

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, Within and for  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 6th 
day o f Janirary, A. D., 1934.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE Esq 
Judge.

Estate o f Fred Trowbridge, late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for  a l low 
ance. It is

O R D E R E D :— That the 13th day o f 
January, A. D., 1934, at 9 o ’clock  fo re 
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
o f  said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs 
the Administrator to give public no 
tice to all person^ interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, five days before said 
day o f  hearing and return maki to 
this Court

W ILLIAM S. HYDE.
H-1-8-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, Within amd for the 
District o f  Manchester, on the 6th 
day of January A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq 
Judge.

Estate o f  Alexis Tournaud, late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Executrix  haviag  e..;ilblted her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it is

OR D E R ED :-^That the 13th day of 
January, A. D„ 1934, at 9 o 'c lock  
forenoon, at the Pr. bate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said administration account 
■vlth said esta ‘  . and this Court di
rects the Executrix  to give puDllc 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be 'heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
,  Judge.
H-1-8-34.

Editor of The Herald;
In his u ticle, "Ifcuisions of 

Heaven” which appesured in the 
Herald last Friday, Mr. A. E.' Flab 
urgrea that more missionary work 
should be done aunong the heathen. 
Only recently we have all read the 
exposure of foreign Christian mis
sions which were characterized as a 
monsterous racket that would bring 
the blush o f shame to the cheeks of 
a Capone. The few "rice" Christians 
in C l^ a , Japan and other Far East 
countries have cost the people of 
this and other countries countless 
millions of dollars. Just why Mt. 
Fish desires to convert the heathen 
when the Christians at home cannot 
agree among themselves as to the 
truth of the Gospel, is a problem 
which only a, theologian or Doctor 
of Divinity can understand. It Is 
not for the layman to reauson and 
ask why, we should remain silent 
and pay the bills.

Mr. Fish concludes his article by 
an appeal to read the Bible and tells 
us that we will find the Bible to '̂ e 
the most scientific book we have ever 
read. The Bible writers believed 
the earth was flat and speak of the 
four comers of the earth and of the 
ends of the earth. Because of this 
error, the church Imprisoned Galileo 
for twelve jrears and burnt Grodano 
Brimo at the stake.

These men taught us the truth of 
astronomy and proved the Bible 
false. Yet Mr. Fish believes, as the 
illiterate masses during the Middle 
Ages believed, that the Bible is a 
scientific book. Is the nineteenth 
Chapter of Genesis and the nine
teenth Chapter of Judges scienti
fic? Is Elxodus, which upholds 
slavery and commands that diseased 
meat shsQl be sold to strangers, 
Scientific? Is the book of Esther 
and “the beautiful story of Ruth," 
as the ministers call it Scientific and 
fit for young girls to r< ^  ? I f  thage 
with several other booka an dich ^ - 
ters, such as Solomon’s Songs are. 
scientific and good reading, then the 
“Tales of Boccado” are the inspira
tion of the Harlot of Jericho. No 
wonder the Chinese call the Bible, 
“The Christians filthy classic.” I, 
like millions of others appreciate 
the precious jewels that sparkle in 
the filth of that book, but fail to see 
how mixture of truth and error, 
virtue and ■vices, srqut and lofty 
thoughts can be scientific.

Signed,
Ebc-student of Theology.

'arn

THE SICKLE OF THE REAPER

COL. LA MATER DEAD
New York, Jan. 8— (AP) — Col. 

Walter Allen de laMater was named 
acting administrator of the C. W. A. 
for New York a t y  today. He vdU 
serve as such during the illness of 
Administrator Travis H. Whitney, 
who collapsed Saturday and under
went an operation for stomach 
ulcers.

Col. de laMater has been com
manding officer of the 71st Infan
try, New York National Guard, for 
almost 10 years. He is widely 
known as an efficiency expert and 
organizer and has been serving as 
deputy administrator of the local 
C. W. A.

Editor of The Herald:
From a sermon on faith, delivered 

by the late Rev. D. W. Cahill, a 
noted Catholic divine, 1 quote the 
following, “The wide prevalance of 
human depra’vity is absolutely terri
fying to contemplate, and more so 
when we recall the declaration of 
our Lord Himself that: The few 
that will be saved no the last day 
are like the few ears of corn that 
stand in the field after the sickle of 
the reaper.” Coming from a noted 
doctor of divinity I had no doubt 
about the text being genuine. If It 
is not in the Bible, as Mr. Fish says, 
then Dr. Cahill made a statement 
that was deceptive and misleading. 
The wording of sentences in the 
Catholic Bible, differ in many in
stances from those in the Protestant 
version, and there are more books In 
the Catholic Bible, than in the Pro
testant Bible. It is possible, there
fore, and I think probable, that the 
text in question, although not in the 
Protestant version, may be found in 
tt Catholic version as quoted by 
Dr. Cahill. For it seems Improbable 
that Dr. Cahill would make It up 
and palm it off* as a text of scr^- 
ture. Perhaps some Bible student 
can enlighten us on this disputed 
text.

CITIZEN.

0 lbrb
McELLIOTT^ ^

BEGIN HERE TODAY
GYPSY MORELL and TOM 

WEAVER are married on the 
same day aa LILA HOTALLNG 
and DEREK BLISS. lila  expects 
to live In luxury, but Gypsy in* 
tends to keep her job teaoliiiig in 
a settlement house.

The first night Gypsy and Tom 
spend In their New York apart
ment VERA GRAY, an old friend 
of Tom’s, telephones. Tom asks 
but Gyp^ 43aiinot leave her woik 
to go.

After a hard day she rushes 
home to find Tom already there. 
He announoes that Vera* Is com
ing to call that evening.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IV
An affected voice gushed, “So this 

is Gypsy!”
The newcomer W6is tadl — almost 

aa tall as Tom. She was honey- 
blond, with elaborately lashed and 
m«iac8Lra-ed eyes. Elverythlng about 
her Gypsy, quite naturadly, disliked 
on sight. Her high-strapp^, high- 
heeled shoes; her mEigpie cost'kme 
of black and white, which fitted 
her rounded figure like the pro- 
'verbiEd glove; her cooing accents.

She even, thought Gjrpsy reseut- 
fuUy, talks babytalk. 'That was 
readly the last straw. In compari
son to this lush -vision. Gypsy felt 
quite eclipsed. She was wearing, 
at Tom’s insistence, one of her 
trousseau frocks, a high necked, 
long sleeved affair of r ^  crepe. It 
was becoming. It was smart. But 

^beside the glowing Vera, Gypsy felt 
like the merest sparrow.

“And your little place — quite 
sweet.” Vera turned a condescend
ing gaze upon the apartment which 
had seemed, only last evening, rare 
perfection in the bride’s eyes. ’To
night she was conscious chiefly of 
its lacks . . . .  no curtains . . . .  
no ruges . . .  no soft deep chairs.

Vera lolled elegantly upon the 
day bed, tmd Tom ran to fetch pil
lows from the bedroom to make her 
more comfortable. Gypsy sat up
right on one of the stiff Windsor 
chtUrs, wishing she w’ould go, wish
ing the night would open atid swal
low her. Hateful, hateful girl! 
Wasn’t it enough that she had pre
empted Tom for luncheon that day, 
without ha’vlng her wished upon 
the.n at night. But she was going 
back to Boston soon, Tqm had 
pleaded; she had so wanted to meet 
his wife.

“ Yes, she does.” Gypsy had said, 
lightly and humorously.

“Honestly, darling.” Tom had 
been hurt, bewildered by the frigid
ity in the atmosphere. Why, he had 
never seen Gypsy like this before! 
She’d always been easy ^ d  
friendly with everyone. It just 
wasn’t like her to turn crabby all 
of a sudden, for no good reason. 
Something of this he said, in 
clumsy ntale fashion.

Gypsy smiled.
“ I like that ‘No good reason’ ”̂
’Then Gypsy had relented. Her 

natural andabllity had come to the 
surface. She had said, equably: 
“Never mind, darling. Til be sweet 
to her. I’ll be nice. I promise.”

Tom had been satisfied. He had 
been more than that, delighted. 
And now Gypsy was slowly con
gealing again, in Vera’s presence, 
in spite of all her good resolu
tions.

“ If she’d stop calling him "tom
my’ I could bear it,” Gypsy 
thought. “ If she’d stop fluttering 
her hands about him touching 's 
arm.” But no, Vera was of that 
great army of coquettes. She must 
be forever bridling, smiling, cooing 
at a man. With her in the room 
G yp^  simply did not exist. She 
monopolized all attention. She 
needed a footstool. She needed a 
light. She— might she just have 
one teeny-weeny • sip of water ?

iv  1.
his ekpresaion, tingled to her very 
toes with 4elight
^̂ “̂Nothlng at all. Just getting

He took her by the shoulders. 
He marched her to the door.

“ Look here, you run back there 
and talk to Vera. I’ll do the dirty 
work.” He kissed the back of her 
neck. "You little dl'wll, you!”

Gypsy gave him a gamin grin. 
”0 . K., boss.”

She went back and talked to 
Vera, sedately and politely. Vera 
turned off charm when the male 
left the scene. Gypsy had known 
she was that sort of girl. Vera 
went into the bedroom to freshen 
her makeup. When Tom appeared, 
with the boated water amd three 
tall frosted glasses, Vera said that 
really, she must go. A boy from 
Princeton— a befivy date—was stop
ping by at her cousin’s house at 
ele’ven. She really must dash. They 
would go night-clubbing, probably.

"She’s making that up,” said 
Gypsy, to herself, demure in her 
tnumjih. “ She found she wasn’t 
getting amywhere with Tom and ao 
she’s leaving.”

But would Tommy get her a 
taxi? That ■was what Vera wanted 
to know. It was just around the 
comer, really, but she W8m afraid 
to be out sdone in New York. Tom’s 
obyloua cue, at this moment, was 
to walk "around the corner”  (a 
matter of some five blocks) with 
her. He didn’t. He rsmg the door- 
mam on the house-phone and asked 
him to have a taxi round in fif
teen minutes. He and Gypsy saw 
Vera to the elvator, and Tom’s 
arm was around Gypsy’s slender 
w&is^

“Well!” He drew out a big, fine 
handkerchief; mopping his brow in 
the fashion of movie comedians, 
after negotiating a difficult job.

“I don’t believe you like your old 
friends,” Gypsy said, picking up a 
laden ashtray. “I think you were 
glad she left.”

“Gosh, what gets into females, 
anyhow?” Tom e'emanded. "She 
semed all right at noontime, good 
fun. Tonight she was entirely dif
ferent, she was putting on an act. 
Why did you run out on me? I 
gave you all the signals.”

“I wanted to give her a chance 
to be charming,” said Gypsy, .sup
pressing a smile. “I seemed to 
cramp her style. She was prob
ably just the same at noon, but >ou 
didn’t notice it, Jiust now 5rou were 
seeing her through my eyes.”

“Is'that the w ay?” Tom regis
tered amazement. “Wonderful 
thing, marriage!”

“Oh, Tom, I do love you!” Gypsy 
exploded into a fit of helpless 
laughter, burrowing rinto his gray 
tweed collar like a kitten. With 
Vert, gone, everything was all right 
again. They could thump the up
holstery of the day bed, empty the 
trays of Up-stick stained cigaret 
ends, and pretend = she had never 
been there.

SHORTAGE OF WATER

London, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Anxiety 
is spreading through rural Elngland 
over the strange phenomenon of a 
midwinter drought. Villages in the 
Chilteras which are only about 30 
miles frotn London are on water ra
tions. In Northamptonshire dis
tricts the scarcity is acute.

Lakes, such as Rudyard in. North 
Staffordshire, have sunk to hither
to unknown levels.

Gypsy said, with suspicious 
brightness, that Tom musn’t get 
up, she’d get it herself. In the 
kitchen she ground her teeth and 
coUected her forces. She recog
nized the fact that she had no 
weapons against an adversary of 
this sort unless she selected kin
dred tactics. She might, for exam
ple, go and sit on Tom’s knee . . . 
that would be quite In the Uttle 
bride tradition. But oh, how re
volting!

“ I won’t do it” said Gypsy. She 
couldn’t help smiling to herself at 
the picture. She ran the water fu- 
riou^y and went to the refriger
ator for ice cubes.

“Horrid creature!” , She Jammed 
at the ice compartment as though 
ramming hot irons down Vera’s 
spine.

"What on earth are you doing?” 
It was Tom in the doorway, a 
slightly i^stifled and ever so slight
ly bored ’Tom. G3rpsy, recognizing

Sundays* were the best, Gypsy 
found. During the week, the 
young Weavers parted in rather a 
flurry. In the evenings, people us
ually dropped in, or they head 
books from the lending library, or 
went to a picture show. Sunday was 
all theirs, free and golden and gen
erous. Occasionally they went out 
to Blue HUls on Saturday night, to 
waken late in the big, shabby guest 
room, with the red maple outside.

They would have a late breakfast, 
wtih Clytie generous in the matter 
of hot cakes and syrup. Mrs. Mor
el! seemed brighter on these occa
sions, and Gypsy’s father would 
beam contente^y at them from 
behind his glasses.

“What's the program today, 
kids?”

“I don’t know,” Gypsy would say. 
“What’s planned, mother?”

“Nothing but a 1 o’clock din
ner,” that lady would reply, con
tentedly. "You drlye me to church, 
father, and after that I ’d like to 
stop at the cemetery. It’s Moth
er’s anniversary, you know. Just 
you and Tom do as you please, 
dear. You work hard all week. If 
you want to be here for dinner, 
we’d love It. Bnt if you’d rather 
picnic, why Clytie will fix a basket 
for you.”

So, occasionally they picknicked, 
just the two of them, on a high 
hill, with the bright blue skies of 
late October overhead. It was fun— 
it was glorious fun. Later they 
would tool the little car back to 
Blue Hillsr and have tea with the 
family In the early dusk. There 
would be a roaring open fire. Some 
of Gypsy’s friends might drop in, 
to exdaJm over Clytie’s chocolate 
cake. ’The twins would squabble 
over ~ their bicycles. And some 
hours later, tired and utterly con
tent, they would say goodby and 
be driven down to the station by 
Harvey Morell.

“ Be out.next week. Gyp?”
“I think so, Dad. Unless Tom has 

to work. It's been such fun. You’re 
too good to us.”

Don’t be silly.” He would kiss 
her and 'shake Tom’s hand and 
■watch untfl they climbed aboard. 
'Then he would sigh and shake his 
shoulders and drive away. Seemed 
funny to have G yp^  old enough to 
be married, living in the cityv. Well, 
that was life. They grew up and 
got married. You wanted them to.

of course, but— —ft 'wss lunay, 
anyhow.

■ y  - \
One Sundtiy morning, early In 

November, G yp^z mother toesed 
over to her the page contafiling the 
society column of the newqiaper.

“I see Lila’s back."
“Oh, re a ^ ?” Gypty senned the 

Item with Interest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Derek Van Reuter Bliss had re
turned from a honeymoon abroad, 
said the society editor, and would 
be at home after the fifteenth in 
a duplex at 333 East ------  fltreet.

“Why, that’s only two blocks 
away from us,” Gypsy said, sur
prised.

"I suppose you 'will'be seeing her 
quite a lot,” surmised Mrs. Morell, 
gently.

It wouldn’t do to tell Mums, 
Gypsy thought, that while she and 
LUa lived Cflly two blocke apart 
geographically, the social gap was 
wider. It 'wasn’t too likely that 
their circles would touch.

But she was wrong alxiut that, 
as she was later to letun.

(To Be Oonttnoed)

COLUMBIA
Rev. A. W. Melllnger, pastor of 

the Columbia church, was the 
speaker Tuesday noon at the Rotary 
Club of WlUimantlc.

The Tripp bouse Just below the 
Green has been rented to Mr. 
Chalmers, the manager of the WiUi- 
mantic office of the telephone com
pany.

The tax assessors were at the hall 
Thursday making up their tax list

The severe cold of last week has 
frozen ice to a sufficient thickness 
so that several local people have 
begun cutting the winter’s supply.

A clothing meeting was held 
Thursday at the hall with Miss 
Ellen Van Qeef, State Clothing 
Specialist In charge to help the 
ladies present with their dothing 
problems, either in making old ar
ticles over or making new ones.

This week’s meeting of the Thurs
day afternoon Club was held at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Newberry on the 
Wlllimantic Road.

The annual supper and business 
meeting of the "Columbia Church 
was held Friday evening at the 
Town Hall. In spite o f the pouring 
rain and slippery traveling 50 were 
present when supper was served at 
7 o’clock. The menu consisted of 
scalloped oysters, salad, rolls, cof
fee and cup cakes with chocolate 
sauce. ‘ At the close of, the supper 
the meeting was called to order by 
Rev. A. W. Melllnger. In the ab
sence of the Church Clerk, Mrs. 
Mrs. ^orence Badge, Mrs. Mar
garet Woodward was chosen to be

year.
the y

derk of tite meeting; Tlifi'i 
of the various offtpecM ’Tvere'gieid 
end accepted. The repi^ bC 
church clerk showed a fate tt^aain* 
bershlp of 8 by letter, vrltii a jteH 
of three by letter aid tlm a hf 
death, leaving the prasent a^emter- 
ship 158. of whom 118 are 
members, repreauittef 55 
42 are non-resident members. The 
treasurer’s report ehoired raoetetl 
of 12,081.40 end expenditures of 
053JiO leaving a bidance ' on JaAu* 
ary 1, 1934 of 18.30 and all out* 
standing Mils paid. The 8uw)ay 
School report mowed a balance of 
563.61 on hand at the first of the 

The average attendance - tor 
e year at Sunday School was 43, 

against 37 for lost jfear, and the 
church attendance also showed an 
increase, the average for the year 
1933 being 65 against 57 for the 

ar before. The trustee! reported 
vested funds to the amount ‘ df 

516,971.70 with an Income from 
them of 51,020. 85 for the year. 'Rtm 
young people reported a balance*4n 
the treasury of 587.00. The play. 
"Love a la-Carte” which they gave 
several times last summer end fail, 
netted them over 550. Tlie I^dlea 
Aid end Mlseionaiy Society elm re
ported a prosperous year. The fol
lowing officers were then elected for 
the year 1984; Secretary, Mrs. C3ay- 
ton Hunt; treasurer, Raymond 
man; trustee for three years, Henry 
Hutchinson; church standi^ com
mittee for three years, hT w . Por
ter; representative to Trl County 
Christian Union executive commit
tee, Mrs. Margaret Woodward; com
mittee on Religious Elducation, Mrs. 
Florence Badge, Hubert CoUlna 6md 
Philip Isham; committee on Mis
ter, Mrs. Clayton Hunt ahd Mrs. A. 
sionary jprojects, Mjss Harriet Pul- 
W. Melllnger. Following the sing
ing of “Kest Be the Tie That 
Binds” the meeting was dismissed.

FREAK WEATHER
New Lemdon, Jan. 8 — (AP) —  

Thunder and lightning and a mer
cury reading of 12 below zero with
in nine days in different years is 
New London’s contribution to freak 
weather statistics.

The thimder and lightning came 
last night. On the morning of Dec
ember 30 the thermometer read 12 
below.

A warm sim today tossed 43 de
grees of heat against what was left 
of recent snows.

GOULD FUNERAL 
Bridgeport, Jan. 8 — (AP) —  

Private services were held tor Louis 
K. Gould, 85, oldest practising at
torney in the state this afternoon at 
his late home in Lafayette street, 
the Rev. Dr. W. H. Day officiating. 
The county bar sent a del^:atIon. 
Gould was taken ill Christmas and 
died Friday.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
One»of the Tiules shouted, “ Oh! 

We’re burled in a house of snow 
Our fl5dng sled has played a trick 
that brought a big surprise.”

Then Dott> shouted, “Please help 
me back to my feet. I cannot see. 
I guess I landed head first, ’cause 
there’s snow in both my eyes.”

“Just wipe them out. Forget 
youf fright,” said Scouty. “ You 
will be all right. We’re lucky that 
we dldn L land in something nu de 
of wood.

‘Tm  sorry, though, that v e broke 
through this monstrous FinlriTnn 
igloo. I trleo to steer our sled 
away. It didn’t do much good.’ ’

------r -  '
“n i  say it didn’t,”  cried the 

man who stood nearby. “Now, If 3«)u 
can, bui’ ’ me another house. Tm 
going to watch you till It’s done.

‘"l^at was my little home, yiu 
see, and Fm as mad as I can be. 
Do as J say, or I ^ill spank 3TOU 
all. That won’t be fun!”

“Oh, we were merely pleasure 
bent, i'he whole thing, was an ac
cident,” walled Go.ldy. “Pliease don’t

spank us. We will build a Wg 
igloo.

"I ’m sure, if we all lend a hand, 
we’ll pile one up^that will look 
grand. We’ll let yon be the boss, 
and you can tell us what to do.”

They all worked fCr a litUe wbUe. 
The Eskimo then, with a smfle, sadd, 
“Ah, here comes my little son. 
Please let the igloo {^.

“Instead, just pft(y with' my 
small boy. I know ’twill fill Mm 
full of joy. He seldom has small 
playmates. You can all have fun, 
I know ” * . -■

Then to his little son: he. \ said, 
“Here are some new fri^di'. Go 
ahead and show them |J] a'-oluni. 
There are some sights tfaejr'd like 
to see.”

The youngster smiled from ear 
to ear. ‘T will!" he shouted. 
“Never fear.” And then be hbgged 
wee Dotty. She was startled aa 
could be.

s..
(The Tiitiee see amne trained fHtê  

gains in the next story.j :

HOUSES FOe RENT 65
TO KENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply EkSward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

ROOMS. light bill paid — bot 
water fiiralehed. A p i^  *

G LE im E Y'S  STORE

I ALLEY OOP A Battle of Monsters! By HAMUN

BiF.aaP.rVCkh-'-rW'»ii*a I
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SENSE and NONSENSE

Tb« MVM bav« whlfk«ri 
Of ley heir:
LoBf, cold whlfkerf 
Heaflnf there.

They don’t need e berber 
To cut tliem off,
The eun will come out 
Aad melt them off.

peeked him If the rumor wee true. 
The young men replied: *Tou know 
It isn’t. If she were going' to merry 
me she wouldn’t be quitting her 
job.”

Women— D̂oes your busbeod kick 
ebout the meels?

Othej Bridge Pleyer (smiling)— 
No, whet he kicks ebout is hevlng 
to get them

’Teke your choice, Climb or slip. 
Tofr>q|pn’t stend still.

First Doctor—I performed s very 
distest'sful operetlon this morning.

Second Doct[|r—Indeed! Whet 
was it?

First DoctoHkA wealthy patient 
made me cut amnethlng off bis bill.

lOD-WINTER BLASTS: The 
joke^ a man tells on himself are 
never very funny; if they were be 
wouldn't tell them. . . . Some peo
ple are bom tired, and some are 
bom to make others tired. . . . Love 
is a disease that most people get as 
often as they are exposed. . . . 
Don’t fall t( lay up something for a 
rainy day, even If it’s only a bor
rowed umbrella. . . . Most of us 
married men have known all about 
managed currency since the day we 
were married. . . . Among other 
puzzling problems are how to pre
serve wild life in the forests and 
tame it in the cities. . . . 'The trou
ble with convincing a man against 
his will is that you have to do the 
job over again next day. . . .

Mandy Johnson, wife of the lazi
est Negro In Georgia, was discover
ed by a neighbor fanning her hus
band as he lay on his bed:

Caller--Am Sambo sick?
Wife—Not 'zact.y. He jes’ needs 

exercise.
Caller—Det ain’t no exercise fo’ 

him.
.Wife- Sh’, woman. De only exer- 

dse he gets am walking’ in his 
Bleep, an’ he ain’t walked fo’ two 
nights.

More square-shooters and fewer 
six-shooters would also help some.

Woman—This new pet dog we 
have at the house is just like one of 
the family.

Catty Neighbor—Which one?

Wife-—Se* that dog chasing his 
tail?

Her Husband—Poor little cuss. 
He’s trying to make both ends meet.

The Easiest ’Thing To Look For 
And Find Is Trouble.

Bare Arms Are Popular At Night 
Clubs So The Girls Can Keep Their 
Sleeves Out Of The Beer,

Young Man—I suppose that fel
low told you your Ups were Uke 
twin cherries?

Sweet Young ’Thing—No, that’s 
old stuff. H* said they were like an 
old sult -tbey ought to he pressed.

The Mae West Influence
'The girls are bulging here and 

U»ere,
They even admit more weight,
'The figure "1” is not styUsh where 
Dame Fashion now says a;i "8” .

Science hrs added seven years to 
the life of the average man. Well, 
something had to be done to get 
more taxes out of him.

Abie—N owadays 
done py machinery.

Hcey—Veil, I dunno, 
still done py hand.

everyt’lng 

talking

Flapper Fanny  Say&'mo. u. a PAT. Ofp.

A young lady is resigning her po
sition it p business house this week, 
and it is reported that she is to 
marry a young man here. A report
er approached the young man and

People seeking to be In the social 
swim sometimes get In deep wate) 

instead.

iYEAR AFTER YEA R

THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY©
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossei
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WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane 01 IT OUR W AY
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Î POWN THE STAiRS. 7

/^fHATO AMV— *0 SAO ANC) LONELY —  EVERY DAY Y  
SHE OOte TO t h a t  c h a ir  AND TURNS OM THE LISHT.y/
M i DID YOU [ 

1  m  IT?,;^

( GOOD aOSHA NGNTY)!
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T H ' GOOFY, H A FF-O E A D  LOOK  
IS FROM TO O  MUCH STUO YIN ' 

OT^ ONE TH IN G . T H ' H O L LO W  
C H C S T  IS FROM NO FOOTBALL. 

ER  b a s e b a l l — NO  EXERCISEV 
AN' TH  SLOPPY CLO'ES IS CUZ 
A  QUY DON'T FEEL UKE DRESSlN 
UP, WHEN HE'S HAFF DEAD FROM 
TOO MUCH S TU D Y - t'M  JIS  

K SHOWIN' Y O U - I  SEEN O N E 
IV  _  r>’ TUCM p i a n o

GENIUSES, AN' 
THIS IS JIS T 

HOW HE
l o o k e d .

y 1

By Williams
I'VE SEEM SBVERAll,
AND THEY WON'T LOOK 
UKE THATl YOU 6ET AT 
THAT PIANO PRACTICE! 
DON'T THIMK\THAT KINO 

OF NOOEY is  GOING 
^ TO GET YOU OUT OP 

TAKjNG PIANO LESSONS

mo. u. •. MT. erf.

SALESMAN SAM Sam Gets Some Help!
W H Y  m o t h e r s  <SET ^

Ky Small
iT  LOOK* AP IF y FbOMO YA 7vJ*T 
ATTH' «<m T  Tlf^e PiM’ PLACC^NML. 
oocKu*l You've oweo t k  ouxT-en 
*TbitC. a  BO FCR. Five, Y«AR.*l,

SeAH?CO«LL,iA Ya  kin
IT OlftA »Ae . 0OY, I

Y6u’Re LUELCOME
To IT 'e '

t f f T I I 1

im»
4-.- __
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OOUOH,WXY, t^e.—

c ?
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Ac^l

dOT IT, O C  FRLLA —
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cePTbo 
o ep ^ T

GAS BUGGIES In The Nick of Time By Frank Beck

CONTINUID 
PROM flArUROAY

VHIN HffM 
CAUID J^r 
MISB OAV^
MOTIL TO
a r r  thb
VALUABLE

FOB HIM 
AND OIBCOVBRtO 
HBR DOOR 

BOLTBO
a n d  OAB 
■BCAPINB

THROjMK

KBV"HOLB

IT LOOKS ACCIOffNlAL.. 
JUDGING PROM HER 

POSITION-.- - SHE 
PROBABLY AWOKB AND 

SBNBINB HBR PBRIL 
STRUBfiLBO ID 6ET 
UP AND ^HUT OFF
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B ' A S K E T B A L L
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

State Armory
Manoheeter Goarda v*.
New Britain Phantoms 

Qeata S6 oents. Ladles S6 Oeots 
Dandas oatil twdve.

ABOUTTOWN
Mrs. Eujrene Meyer and daugh

ter, Doris of Wells street returned 
yesterday from Lowell, Mass., where 
they were called two weeks ago by 
the serious illness of a relative.

A public card party will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock in S t  Brid
get’s pariah hall. Bridge, whist and 
setback will be played, with prises 
and refreshments. Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson heads the committee of 
women In charge.

The Manchester Garden club will 
meet this evening in the Robbins 
room of Center Church house. The 
members will describe or exhibit 
useful garden gadgets, suggest com
binations for winter bouquets or 
floral arrangements.

Mrs. George H. Williams, state 
deputy of the Emblem C^ub, and 
Mrs. Mary Graziadio, president of 
the Rockville Emblem club, are in 
Boston today, attending a meeting 
of the Supreme lodge at the new 
Parker House.

The G Q ef Glee club has 
elected the following committees for 
the annual concert to be given in 
March: Associate membership com
mittee; Miss Faith Fallow, chair
man; program committee. Miss 
Mabel TUli^hast, chairman; Mrs. 
Ellsie Gustafson, Miss Norma John
son; publicity and decorating com
mittee, Miss Helen Berggren, Mrs.

■xne Mizpah group of the Wesley
an Guild wUl meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 with Mrs. Dorothy 
Keeney of 2 Hackmatack street. 
Work will be on salting peanuts.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors will install its officers for 
1984 at a meeting this evening at 
the Hotel Sheridan, preceded by a 
turkey dinner at 6:80.

Mrs. Lillian Bowers is chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
soda! to follow the r^;iilar monthly 
meeting of the Mnnchester Com
munity Players Wednesday evening. 
She will be assisted by Miss Flor
ence Donahue, Miss Sylvia H ^ e - 
dom and R u s ^  Potterton. 'Ihe 
business meeting will come to order 
at 8:15. The subject of the pro- 

for the evening will be "Noel 
General dancing will fol

low. The affair will take place in 
the clubrooms in the Balch and 
Brown building.

CAHADIAN CAPERS
(Brldgepertfs Beet Bead) 

8<dioel S t  Bee. Center. 
THITBSDAT N 1€«T  

Admlaalon S5 Oents (inolndes- 
checking.)

Mrs. Charles Griffith has vacated 
her home at 66 Pleasant street and 
left Saturd^ for Floral Park, Long 
Island, N. Y., where she will spend 
some time.

1ft. tad Mrs. Rarold W. Gtoctltgr, 
married a week ego 'today, returned 
from, ttelr wadding trip yesterdep.

4Shea amdliary, V. F. W. 
regular meeting tomor- 

i K  6 o'clock in the

gram for 
Coward."

1 0

ONLY 3 LEFT

$29*95

SPECIAL ON
GENERAL

ELECTRIC
Auto Radios 

$ 19-95
P H IL C O  illSo

LIST $49.96

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will seat their new officers 
at a meeting to be held this evening 
with the Hartford Council.

Officers and teachers of the Sec
ond Congregational church school 
will hold their monthlv .upper and 
meeting at the church tomorrow 
evening at 6:80. Rev. Porter Bower 
will be the guest speaker.

The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
conduct the first of a series of six 
setback parties tomorrow evening 
at the Highland Park Community 
club. Three cash prizes will be 
awarded the players making the 
highest scores, and tomorrow eve
ning a cash attendance prize will 
be ^ven. Mrs. Annie Sinnanaon and 
Mrs, P. W, Taylor wlU be the 
hostesses. Wednesday afternoon 
tbe circle will meet at 2 o’clock at 
the clubhouse. Tbe hostesses will 
be Mrs. W. E. Luettgens and Mrs. 
Robert Dougan.

Ever Read)' Circle of K ln n  
Diuigbters will follow its monthly 
bxisiness session tomorrow evening 
at 7:46 in the directors’ room of tbe 
Whiton Memorial Library, with an 
old-fashioned costume party. The
fuests will be tbe members of 

unior Thoughtful and Sunnyside 
Junior circles. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. D. D. Austin, chairman; 
Mrs. Oscar Bailey, Mrs. George Wil
son, Mrs. Jessie Sweet, Mrs. George 
F. Borst, Mrs. T. A. Burbank, Mrs. 
Gerald Rlsley. The special commit
tee for tbe entertainment of tbe
gaests Is headed by Miss Pauline 

urbank. Her assistants will be 
MIm  Bernice Lydall, Mrs. Frank 
Williams, Mrs. Elton Johnson and 
Mrs. Cleon Chapman.

A meeting of the committee of the 
Brotherhood of the Concordia Luth
eran church will be held this eve
ning at 7:30 to make plans for the 
Father and Son banquet to be held 
in February.

Manchester Lodge A. O. U. W., 
will Install officers at a regular 
meeting tonight In Balch and Brown 
hall. The meeting will be preceded 
by an oyster supper. The state 
representatives of the order will be 
present.

There will be a meeting of Eu- 
sonla lodge held tonight at tbe 
Alosisio studio In Cheney Building 
on Main street. The meeting is to 
start promptly at 7 o’clock and all 
members are urged to be present as 
returns for tickets sold at the last 
dance are to be made.

A pre-school det.tal clinic will be 
held at the Health Center, Haynes 
street, tomorrow at 9 a. m.

Tbe annual meeting of the stook- 
bolders of the Mancnester Realty 
Company will be held at 8 o’clock 
this evening in tbe School etreet 
Recreation building. Reports of the 
officers will be read and a board of 
twelve directors will be elected. A 
large attendance of members of tbe 
association is requested at this meet
ing. ^

Jack Lenox, deputy commissioner 
of aviation in this state, will be the 
speaker at tbe regular weekly meet
ing of tbe Manchester Radio Club 
at the West Side Rec tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock. This is an im
portant meeting and all members 
are requested to attend.

The Ladies Aid society of tbe 
North Methodist church will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
with Mrs. E. A. Lydall of Main 
street. Mrs. LeVerne Holmes and 
Miss Emma Colver will assist tbe 
hostess.

ST.
> Anderaon-Shea 
will bold Its 
row evening 
State Annory. Th» Ckiristinaa 
social poatponed from tba last meet- 
ink on account o f the weather, will 
taike place tomorrow night, and 
membOTB are reminded to bring a 
small gift for toe grab-bag.

Walter Wri|tot, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joaepb Wright of Mather 
atreet will resume hla studies at 
Worcester Acadepiy, tomorrow.

R. L. Lathrop won first prize at 
the setback party held in the social 
rooms of toe Masonic Temple Satur
day night. Arthur L. Nichols took 
second prize and Fred Thayer toe 
door prize. There were ten tables tn 
play.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
will hold an important meeting this 
evening at 8 o’clock in the parlors 
of Center Church House.

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford will 
give the third of her lectures at the 
Y. li. C. A. this evening from 8 to 
9 o’clock. The series is imder the 
auspices of the Women’s Division of 
the Y.' It is expected Mrs. Rose’s 
subject wil Ibe “Japan.’’

The North Methodist church coun
cil will meet this evenin;  ̂ at 7:30 
with Rev. Marvin S. Stocking at the 
parsonage.

The Manchester Board of Police 
Commissioners will meet tonight, 
the meeting having been adjourned 
from a week ago.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Master Barbers’ Assoclati n 
will be held this evening in the 
Pagani shop on Pearl street.

No regular date has been set as 
yet for the meeting of the Manches
ter Impn)vement Association, Presi
dent J. M. Nichols said this morn
ing. There are several matters that 
are to be taken up at the next 
meeting.

The Luther League of the Emaa 
uel Lutheran church will be guests 
of toe Hartford Lutoer League to- 
morrcfw evening at 8 o ’clock at tbe 
Swedish Lutheran church at Capitol 
avenue and Hungerford streets, 
Hartford. The local league will pre 
sent the program.

The Young People's Society of the 
Swedish Cpngregatlonal church win 
hold a bible study period tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock. All plan
ning to attend are requested to 
bring their Bibles.

MSnitES SeRMOII) • I

Rct. Leooard Harris Leads 
Serrices at the SalratioB 
Army Citadel Here.

Miss Katherine Cheney at Hart
ford Road and Miss Ann Ward of 
Marble street left tor New York 
this, afternoon, and tomorrow will 
sail for Bermuda and Nassau and 
other points in toe British West 
Indies.

RADIO STARS TO APPEAR 
IN CHURCH CONCERT HERE
Bethany Girls of New Britain 

and Chester Shields, Comet- 
ist, on Swedish Program.

The first of a series of Sunday 
afternoon services in the Ssilvatioo 
Army citadel was held yesterday 
afternoon with Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris, pastor of toe South Method
ist church, occupying the pulpit. 
Rev. Harris took for his subject “A 
Song in the N ight"

The speaker referred to toe mld- 
nignt song Of Paul and SUias, who in 
spite of their confinement tn an in
ner prison, without light and their 
feet in stocks and with backs cut 
and bleeding from cruel lashes of 
the Roman soldiery, nevertheless 
praised God in song and rejoiced 
with their jailors.

Rev. Harris said that the theme 
of the sermon was fii^t home to him 
one morning at 3 o’clock upon hear- 
tog a robin singing before 
outside his bedroom window.
, God always cares for his children 
as shown in tbe lessons* given par
ents who have lost children in ten
der years. , He spoke of one moth
er who, having lost her child, lived 
to found with her fortune, a home 
for orphaned children. All adver
sities under the direction of the 
Father prove to be of infinitely 
greater benefit to mankind.

Speaking of inspiration. Rev 
Harris told the congfregation that 
his first inspiration came from his 
association with the Salvation Army 
in Pennsylvania.

Next Sunday afternoon Ensign 
Winsor, a Newfoundlander ^md an 
ex-sea captain, will be the guest 
speaker at the afternoon meeting.

Ensign Winsor has a frame like 
Hercules ajid speaks with a rich 
Irish brogue. He is an able orator 
and has an excellent knowledge of 
tbe Bible.

Three Sunday afternoon services 
are being held to provide Manches
ter people with InspirstionaJ meet
ings and music during tbe Indoor 
season. The full band of 32 pieces 
and the songster brigade will play 
at all these services.

Mimdsds^r 
D ate Book

Tkla Wwk
JawMiy 10—ABBiml meeting of 

toe EbdaeUstical' Bodety, Crater 
Congregational church.

OomlBg Bvrats
January 17—Annual meeting and 

■upper. Crater Cohgregatioiial 
chtudi.

January 18-19— "Looee Change,” 
musical comedy, aosplcee of Dll- 
worfh-Cornell Poet,. America: Le
gion, at High school.

JanuaA-y 17, 18, 19, 20—Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

January 20— Manchester P i p e  
B ^ d — 20tb Anniversary, Orange

January 22—Annual meeting of 
Emanuel Lutheran ohurch.

January 30— Prestdrat’s birthday 
ball at State Armory.

February 7—Play “Penrod,” at 
Whiton Memorial by Community 
Players

February 11—Police benefit at 
State theater.

king: IjliTlid Codgt to 
ImiH^rtast S o m w  F ridB y — • 
O ffiton  to Be iBstiJIed.

An importeat m eetov oC BIm9* 
herd Bnrampnirat, I. 0 . 0*. «iU 
be held at 7:80 tonight Which 
buslneM vital to all membara niiist 
be transacted.

Officers o f King David lodge of 
Odd Fellows Will be InetaOed Fri
day night in Odd Fellows hall by 
District D ^ u ty  <^rand Master Rob
ert Hall, of East Hartfcml, and his 
staff. Past Grand Represditative 
Fred L. Phelps, of Middletown, and 
Grand Secretary William 8. Hutchi
son, of New Haven, will be present 
at the installation ceremonies Fri
day night.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
TREE PARTY TONIGHT

Santa Claus, Noted for His 
Chuckle, Will Be Feature of 
Entertainment.

400 ATTEND ANNUAL 
SWEDISH XMAS PARH

Folk Dances and Entertain
ment Precede Appearance of 
Santa Claus in Orange Hall.

CHAMBER’S OmCERS 
TAKE CHAIRS TONIGHT

Edward J. Holl to Become 
President at Supper Meeting 
at Sheridan.

A concert featuring radio -per
formers who are well known local
ly, will be given at the Swedish 
Congregational church on Spruce 
street on Tuesday evening, January 
80. The concert will be given by 

____ toe Bethany Girls of New Britain,
The Manchester Girl Bcout Coun-1 ^ °  week over Sta-

Edward J. Holl will be Installed as 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce tonight at 6:80 o’clock at a 
dinner meeting of tbe incoming and 
outgoing Board of Control of the 
Chamber at. tbe Hotel Sheridan. 
Howell Cheney will be in charge of 
the brief ceremony. Reports of of
ficers for tbe past year, will also be 
made.

Members of Campbell Council, K. 
of C., will hold their annual tree 
party this evening in the rooms. 
There is to be a new Santa Claijs 
this year, secured because of his 
chuckle, which is a feature in Itself. 
The three rooms of the council club 
headquarters in the State Theatei 
building will be used for the occa
sion tonight, and there has been in 
dicatlons given the committee ar
ranging for the party .hat a large 
crowd will be present.

There is to be a gift for every 
member who attends and in addition 
to toe tree program, which has been 
a yearly feature for twenty-five 
years, tbe more eeriotie side will be 
given In a lecture to be delivered 
by Rev. Thomas Stack.

BASKETBAU GAME FREE 
TO HERALD NEWSBOYS

Tbe Manchester Guards quintet 
meets toe famous New Britain 
Phantoms in tot State Armory on 
Wednesday night oi this week. Tbe 
local team took a trimming at tbe 
hands of this team Saturday night 
in New Britain, but toe Guards are 
confident they can take toe meas
ure of toe New Britain team on tbe 
local floor.

Newsboys employed by toe Man
chester Herald will be guests at the 
ganoe Wednesday night having 
been extended an Invitation today 
by Manager Jamee Nefll. Tbe paper 
carriers w" get their pastes at Tbe 
Herald, 13 BlsseO street

More than 400 persona attended 
one of the most successful of the an
nual Christmas parties ever held by 
the five local Swedish societies at 
Orange Hall Saturday nigbt. The 
hall was crowded to capacity by 
members, their families and friends, 
and the many chl’dren present en
joyed themselves to the utmost.

A huge Christmas tree had been 
erected in the center of the hall, 
around whicL ‘ he children danced 
during the evening. Two youngsters, 
Leonard Svedberg of Hartford and 
Vivian Anderson of this town,'en
tertained with Swedish folk dances 
that brought much applause and 
Helge E. Pearson led the children In 
sinj^ng Christmas carols. Rev. K. 
E. Erickson, pastor' ot the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, spoke briefly.

A feature of tbe evening was tbe 
distribution of ice cream and fruit 
to tbe children by Santa Claus, play
ed by Harry Pearson. After the 
program, rezreebmrats' were served 
in toe baeement, followed by danc
ing to accordion music furnished by 
Martin Lundberg of Hartford.

Tbe five lodges which participated 
were: Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa; Llnne Lodge, Knights of 
Pj'toias; Enigbet Lodge, L O. G. T.; 
Braevolrat jS ^ety  S ^ a r  and Vasa. 
The committee in eba^e was head
ed by Otto Johnson as chairman.

ADVER'nSEMENT

Boaton, Mass., Jan. 
a house can hold d o ^  to d ' 
tree in Africa, declaree Miea 
B Bhx»klngB, daug^iter at iSif.
A M  Q. IKrookings, of H I  
die Turnpike, Manchesteir, aa6 ttoat 
teaching in Inanda S e m lh ^ , ganih 
AfriocL under toe American Bhavd 
o f ' Commissioners for Foreign Mte- 
■ions.

“ You may build toe hemse over the 
stump and it will crack and qtlit, 
but toe Umtombe tree will come 
through,’’ she writes as riia sends 
her New Year’s greetings to Amer
ican friends. ’The spirit of Africa 
cannot be kept from growing. We 
have had a bad year—malaria, 
drought; starvation, depression have 
done their best to cut down and 
kill, but we ace still growing, if not 
in number^ in spirit, progress and 
faith. This is what I wish fbr m,V 
friends in America."

A flower garden was planted by 
tbe missionaries on a spot where old 
beanstalks had rotted into rich leaf- 
mould. Within a few days stout 
green leaves came breaking through. 
They were bean sprouts. Pulled ip 
more came next day, pushing their 
way through three to five Inches of 
ground toward the light. And that's 
Africa, says Miss Brookings. Cut 
down a tree and a dozen trees spring 
from the stump. Cut a fence pole, 
thrust it tn the earth, and soon 
leaves and blossoms cheerfully cover 
the .scarred stem.

Miss Brookings is a Bates College 
girl, and taught for a time at Spell
man College High school, Atlanta, 
Georgia. She went to Africa In 1929 
and is supported in her work by the 
Second Congregational, church of 
Manchester, and by the Congrega
tional churches of East Hartford and 
Glastonbury. She Is a direct descend
ant of old New England famUy of 
tea captaina and farmers.

Mrs. Rose Kronlek of Tbe Wll- 
roee Drese Shop is in New York 
City on a bhying trip.

PUBLIC SETBACK I
Tneeday, January 9, 8 p. m. 

ffifkland Park OomnitiBlty Club 
Ladiee* Sawtng Circle.

$ Caeb Prizes. Befretomenta. 
Oaah Deor Prfae. 
AdmlsslMi 25 OsBta.

cil will bold its monthly meeting to
morrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock. The 
officers’ association monthly session 
will be held at 7:30 Wednesday eve
ning, and tbe Brownie Leaders will 
bold their bi-monthly meeting 
Thursday at 2 o’clock. All these 
•gatherings will be at toe Girl Scout 
headquarters in the Cheney build
ing.

$29*95
PHILCO 

DEMONSTRATOR
LIST $22.50

i-ff.

S a le  $ 1 6 * 0 0
DEMONSTRATOR

10 TUBE
d e l u x e : b q s g h

CONSOLE
$42*9i

REGULAR PRIC
SEE THIS TOPWPI- >

C H E '
8EH

DIAL Hi 
80 O A K L A ^ i

PWEHURST-iHal 41S1
Good Sized Juice GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 25c

ORANGES Potatoes, No. 2 Grade, o  O 
p e c k ...........................Z O C

- -  2 4 i c Confectionery Sugar, q
lb........................... O C

GROUND
BEEF

' " Z S c

Riba of

Corned
Beef

Mixed for Hadi.

lb .

tlon WDRC of H artford and made 
a big hit in a recent appearance 
here; and Chester Shields, youth
ful Manchester cometist, who has 
been on the air many times and is 
highly talented and popular.

The concert will ^  presented in 
the form of a regular radio broad
cast and Sterling V. Couch, who is 
in charge of toe children’s programs 
at Station WDRC and is also an 
announcer, will be at toe micro
phone announcing toe program. 
Mrs. Thora Stoehr will accompany 
toe local cometist in his part of 
toe program.

Tickets have been distributed and 
may be obtained from members of 
the church.

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE OIL
Regular users of thM oil oiftinn 

they have found none better.
ANT OIL COSTS Si/jC OAL.
Why take a chance with In

ferior grades7

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 Blseen Street TeL 4496

tImJWHAUco
MANCHEfTEB CoNN<

January Sale Headliner!
Because these are all high grade models 
taken from stock. Not cheap “ sale" curtains 
bought special for this clearance sale.

Because these are quality curtains—toll 
length; full width. Newest styles and fabrics. 
Regularly lots more.

Peas
Green Beans
Carrots
Turnips
Mushrooms
Spinach
Sprouts
Tomatoes
Celery

K ra u t ., _____ 2 lbs. 19c
Spareribs .lb. 12_c
Dill Pickles . . . .  3 for 10c
Ivory Soap,.___6 for 29c
Meaty Soup Bones and 

Bare Bones.
Veal Shanks..

Quality Curtains

e TMo« Doiiromwme Trip ss.ee 
L—V— Ooitor
am Mala ft

BOSTON ’

Full width, full length ruffled, 
tailored and cottage curtains

.09
— ^pair
—66t

FREE! A Package o f 
UN IT With Each Purchase

A large size package ot toe popular LZNIT abeolutely free 
with each purchase.

B lr d ftT f  
Pie Cherries

15c

Birdseye
Blackbe^es

19c

Krdseye
Peas
25c

RANGE & FUEL OILS
Ws Haodis Only Ths Best!

When In Nssd Of Range Or Fuel 00
PHONE52M

The Bantly O iIC o.
156 Ciitsr Strsst

RANGE on.
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8866

SOtiONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
Prottipi DsUrtiy]

e

D id  6282
SGEIALLERS^

Hale’s curtain sales are.always W f news! And this idle 
eertaixUy lives up to all previous events. Every pair a 
■mart style! Every pair full length; full width! Newest 
fabrics and colorings. Curtains made by toe country’s 
leading curtain manufacturer that have been In etonk 
priced a great deal mors. Special for this tale only at 
$1.09 pair. Anticipate spriag ourtaib needs NOW.. .a 
style tor every window hi the homa.

•  ROTFLED CURTAINS in "Ouah- 
I04 dots", fifurap, colored novalttas, 
flgnred dots, printed and plain mar
quisettes.

A  TAILORED CURTAINS tn into; 
plain and printed marqulbetiea. 
Tailarad hems.

^OarTAOB' nrrS in oelerf^ 
q>rinrilMe patterns that ato f ^  
to sun and cob.

LACE CURTAINS,
f̂teelal for this Jknuary ClsanmiQe Sale! A Undtnd number et 

regularly hlgber.0«de madstt ftofu sfdck reduced. Neat patterns fa 
ttrttva dtfibrent styles. FiSI liigth;>full. width.

Tnssdsy^s
Savings

At The

9 9Sslf-SsiMrs
Armeor's Melrose

Smoked
SHOULD^S

lb . 8 e
SmaO, lean and ahankleaat

Land O’Lakcs

BUTTER
2 lbs.47e

Fancy table butfcr et Ugb 
■eore!

Qnlok Arrow
Chips........2pkg8.35c
Naberliood Whole
B eets..........3 tins 29c

No. 2 alae tins.

May Quean
Sardines . . .  5 tins 28c

Beech-Nut

COFFEE
3 Ibe. 95*

CnexoaUed Ooffao!

Peais......... .2 qts. 25c
Full, firm pods.

Florida
Oranges---------doE. 29e

Jvloy.. .and tasty!

Health Market 
Meat Satingef.

'IF

i b e hsyk: iv'k •

fram bast'


